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1
—Easter cards In choicest and newest

styles at Allen's the stationer, 23 East
Front street. ! . : ' I j ".

—According to the almanac, yesterday
was the first day of Spring, and a very
unpleasant one it was, too.

—856 extra copies of THK DAILY PBEBB
were sold on the street* yesterday; and It
was a cold an stormy day, too.

—High water is reported in the Passaic
river and its tributaries, and fears of a
serious freshet are entertained.

—All of the low lands between this city
and Ketherwood were Inundated yester-
day, and traveling in that neighborhood
was therefore difficult.

—Unity Lodge, No. 103, K. of P., will
hold its anniversary exercises in Reform
Hall, on Tuesday evening next. Exer-
cises of an interesting nature will be held
In the Hall.

—Notwithstanding the inclement weath-
er last evening the attendance at Warren
Mission chapel was fair, and the service,
conducted by Mrs. J. T. Ellis, was thor-
oughly enjoyed by those present.

—Among the latest laws approved by
the Governor is one which gives to col-
lectors of taxes Whose terms have expired
a compensation of ten per cent, of the
•mount collected of taxes in arrears.

—All of the weekly papers published in
various parts of the State, which have
been received this week, announce the
fact that a blizzard occurred on the 12th
instant. This will be news' to some peo-
ple, perhaps. , j . '

—All cuts on the Lehtgh Valley Kallroad
in New Jersey, the banks of which are
stilt lined with deep enow, are filling up
with water, and all engineers have been
notified to pass through them at a speed
apt to exceed fifteen miles an hour. The
Tain has made matters worse.

—The State Board of Assessors has sent
out blanks to the miscellaneous corpora-
tions of the State for the purpose of learn-
ing the amount of capital stock of each in
order to impose the tax of one-tenth of
one per cent, on the same, provided by
the act of April 18, 1884.

—The Kew Jersey Methodist Episcopal
Conference has adopted resolutions con-
demning the purchasing of milk or news-
papers on Sunday, or traveling in cars on
that day; and against the passage of a
bill now before the Legislature sanction-
ing the sale of newspapers, and excursions
on Sunday.

—The little folks of the "Primary Class"
of the Park Avenue Baptist church will
give an entertainment in the chapel, to-
morrow evening at eight o'clock and Sat-
urday afternoon at three. The Peak
Bitters of far away Alasky, will take part
and add to the novelty and ploasingness of
the programme.

—The high winds last week shattered
several of the large windows in the chapel
at the Bryant school building. Janitor
Hope boarded up the windows, but the
wind tore away the wood-work. Mr.
Hope was obliged to remain in the school
building all of one night, to protect the
school property.

—The Fifteenth Anniversary of the
Woman's Foreign Mission Society of the
First Baptist church will be held Friday
afternoon, the 23d inst., at half-past two
o'clock In the church. Mrs. J. Packer, a
missionary from Rangoon, Burmah, will
address the meeting. A full attendance
of women and children is desired.

—Three arrests were made by Officer
Lynch on Tuesday afternoon and evening,

, *11 for drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct. John Mclllroy was the first ar-
raigned at the station bouse yesterday
morning. He was fined five dollars.
Charles Seams and Thomas MuOrath, the
other two, were allowed to go with a sus-
pended sentence. The former was given
one hour to leave the city, and the Utter

The suspicion thrown about the! melan-
choly death of ex-Sheriff 8tiles. by the
New York Telegram of last evening, was
most cruel. That paper with its custom-
ary carlessness and absence of consistency,
asserts In bold head lines that the public
account* of the deceased while Sheriff,
are all wrong; and in the report that fol-
lows merely implies that such suspicion
is not generally believed.

Such a report ia entirely unfounded, as
the slightest suspicion of the kind has
never arisen. In this relation a PBRHB re-
porter called upon Frederick Glasby, Esq.,
the present Sheriff and tn« deceased's suc-
cessor. The reporter found that gentle-
man much broken down by the sudden
loss of his .life-long friend and by the
shock of the nature of his death. Mr.
Glasby was most emphatic in his belief
that the suicide's act was entirely1 without
cause and committed during a temporary
aberration of mind. Like every one of
the. hundreds of acquaintances possessed
by the dead man, Mr. Glasby could1 not
say enough in praise of his genial fellow-
ship, uprightness, and true friendship.
The high honor of the deceased is as un-
questioned. Union County was, during
Sheriff Stiles' term—and is now especially
favored with the occupancy of the Sheriff's
office by public servants of thorough hon-
esty and true gentlemen.

The deceased's pastor, the Rev. Mr.
Richards, did not learn of the death until
last evening, and then in a most pathetic
and impressive way. At the regular
Wednesday evening prayer meeting in the
Crescent Avenue church, Capt. Win. B.
Ostrum alluded to the deceased's death
with sincere tenderness, and in speaking
of his life read the poem quoted In these
columns of yesterday. Mr. Richards was
greatly shocked by the news. He had
not been outside of his bouse since the
day before, and in the excitement of the
event Mrs. Stiles' friends had neglected to
send for her pastor. At the close of the
meeting Mr. Richards sought Capt.
Ostrom for particulars. The latter banded
him a copy of THE PRESS, and as I he
minister Intently read the story through,
be was deeply and visibly Impressed.

Mrs. J. T. Ellis at the evangelistic meet-
ing in Warren Mission chapel, last even-
ing, spoke very feelingly in praise of the
undoubted Christian character of the de-
ceased. She remembered his attendance
at the Chapel as spoken of in yesterday's
PKESH, and told just where he sat and how
attentive and sympathetic a listener be
was throughout the meeting, j

Ex-Sheriff Stiles was a man who wanted
the friendship of ail. There was no
sacrifice he would not make for one he
esteemed, and consequently he was mor-
bidly sensitive at the least real or fancied
slight that was shown him. This trait in
his character was such a passion and part J
of his life, that if it'should-be discovered j
that the deceased thought bis fraternal j
and political friends were drawing away i
from him, the mystery of the suicide
might be solved.

Following up such an hypothesis it was
learned by PMOBB reporters that the. ex-
Sheriff has 'been disconsolate for tome,
sucfi reasons; and morbid over many real
or fancied slights, of the sort, for many
weeks past. Seldom, if ever, during the
present session of the Legislature, has he
been In Trenton where he was every year
such a prominent figure, and one whose
advice was so eagerly sought and follow-
ed. It is known that be felt bitterly his
apparent loss of political prestige and
power—which thought, however, was
only the creation of bis morbid imagina-
tion.

It is said that when

Dr. G«>o. W. Endlcott has so far recov-
ered from his recent serious illness, as to
be able to ritle out.

Councilman G. I W. Watson is again
able to leave- hbme, after a confine-
ment to the house of several days with
quinsy sore throai.

Mr. Charles Wtnn of Willow avenue,
North Plainfield, has returned from a suc-
cessful business tijip through the South,
covering a period bf several weeks.

Sheriff Glaeby and Warden Dodd of
Elizabeth came tip Plalnfield yesterday.
when they learned of the tragic death of

Geo. M.Plainneld's papular citizen.
Stiles.

Mrs. Talluiago i >f Ninth street and First
place, has returned to the city, after a
few week's sojourn at Atlantic City. Mrs.
Grant and Mrs. F.gee will remain at the
sea shore for several weeks to come.

Mr. W. Gloak, fit Scott's Press Work*.
iitt yesterday for Toronto to put up
pres«, and expect* to be away two weeks.
I [is wife leaves PUUnlltfid on Saturday for
I >w York, to Htaj with friend* during the
i heence of her hu >band.

At his home ic: Newark, on Tuesday,
iccurred the dentil of Mr. Oliver. M;trtin,
Irotherof Messrs Augustus H. ami Ja*.
;i. Martin, the groccis of this city. The
deceased had been an Invalid for a long
lime. The funeral took place from his
I ate*residence tod ay.

Twenty one yet.rs ago today Mr. and
dre. Paul Symoosof East Third street,
re re united in marriage, and they are
low looking forward to the twenty-fifth
inniversary of their wedding—four years
tence. Mr. Synjons will remove with
lis family to Belleville on April 1, where
1 le will be employed by the Edison Electric
' jlght Company.

The funeral of the late George M. Stiles
' rill take place, at the1 Crescent Avenue
< burch on Saturday at 1:30 p. m., and will
lie conducted with Masonic honors by An-
(hor Lodge, No. 149, F. and A. M., of
irhlch the deceased was a member, other
1 jdges with which he wain identified par-
t iclpating in the service. The remains
i rill be taken to Elizabeth and Interred in
I Iver^reen cemetery.

Rev. Anthony V. Dlmock, a prominent
baptist minister of Elizabeth, and, fortner-

a resident of Dunellen, died last night
his home in Elizabeth. H« was the

tber of Anthony W. Dimock, the well-
Down Wall street broker and ex-Presl-
nt ofnhe Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

•any. Rev. Mr. Dimock was a noted
inporanee advocate. For several years
had retired from active work in the
nlstry owing to his age and physical

iflrmity. I
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Shortly after midnight this morning,
the coal office oi John S. Irving on Cen-
tral avenue. We itfleld, was entered by
thieves. A sma 1 hole was broken in the
window pane, an id the catch thrown back.
TUe lids and drawers of two desks were
pried up and op. m, and the papers they
contained were

Mr. Irvtag'a Clothe*.
Not Nmeklna- »r.

scattered promiscuously
about Burnt thatches on tbe floor; in
front of both saifes, showed that some
effort had been made to overcome the
combination. I'othing was taken, how-
ever, except twc well-worn overcoats and
a n«w silk umbrella.

No clue to the identity of the burglars
was discovered, but suspicion points
towards the vmlshcd figures of two
tramps that beaL like one about the town,
yesterday, abut-ing everybody who re-
fused their dentiind*. Chief Carey of this
city, and other guardians of the peace
along the line, have been notified but no
special effort is miking to follow up the
suspect*.

The same pali) also uttempted to enter
the elgar store ojf Frederick Hclnzcr, also
of Westfield, during last night. The out-
side blinds werei opened and the window
pane broken ovdr the catch. Mr. Heinzer,
however, had b+en robbed before, and

urnished his store withsince then hod
inside shutters.

Senator Miller of
Westfield was dined In New York, ex-
Sheriff Stiles was omitted from the list of
Invited guests, most of whom hod done
less for the Senator's election than he who
was slighted. The deceased brooded over
this to such an extent that it changed bis
kindly nature in that case, at least. The
story is! told that when some days ago
Senator Miller wrote to the'ex-Sheriff ask-

was given twenty minutes to
self source.

make hlm-

ing him to come and see him,, that he
would like to consult bis experience and
ask hie advice, the deceased replied,
'Senator Miller knows where I live; let

him come and see,me." This was not a
'.he George Stiloof a few month'sbit like

ago.
The f^ct that the

membe
recent funeral of

of-his own lodge was give^ to
undertaking establishment,another

effected; him with the belief that
friends! were all deserting him. j

also
his

HKk
The Ladies' Home Missionary Society

of Crescent Avenue church, hold their an-
nual meeting, Friday afternoon at 3.30, in
the church parlors. Mrs. Finks, of New
York, will address the meeting. Those
who have heard this bright speaker antic-
ipate a treat.

The'members of the Society will serve a
high tea in the parlors at six, alter the
meeting, at which their husbands, broth-
ers, efjo., anticipate their treat.

WUe

John E. Naylor of Lake street, and Mise
bbie H. Kiely pt Central avenue, have

ieen cooing of late, and last week their
jnVetions ri(«>neid into love. John con-
uded that it Would be better to take

himself a j life partner, and Abbie
her whlingness to become his

ife. Friday last «•«.« the time set for
wedding, but the young woman's

tther bad a v. .ice in Ui<? nmtw, and d -
tared the ceremony ' •indefinitely pot-t-
med." The young lovers, it in said, met

iandestiuoly afterward, and on Sunday
fternoon, MissJAbbie came to town, after
ing warned by her father to reiturn home

-y nine o'clock In the evening, iefore the
use was locked up for the night. John
pied the ' object of his affection, and

ightway led her to Justice Austin's
>ilce in North Plainfield, where, In the
lesence of several witnesses, j the knot

tied. . The happy coupl* went on
eir way rejoicing, and are now domiciled

)th the groom's parents on Lake street.

Fell Dawai m PM«M •
jjames Cannon, an aged tailor residing

East Third street, was n>aking his
in ual rounds about town yesterday after-
noon, and dropped Into Tracy's shoe-
making shop on Park avenue. After con-
v< rsing awhilo with "Mister" Tracy, he

to descend
from the

the flight of stairs
second story, when

stjartcd
leading

fell headlong to the landing
tx»l'r.v, and ; sustained a severe
wound on his forehead, rendering him
unconscious. He was carried to an
upper room, and Dr. Long dressed the
wounds. Later he was taken home In a
•^rriage.

B e Vmmt m Digit.

Philip Jackson, of Fifth and Liberty
greets, an employee -of the Potter Press
[Tories, was sent to New York yesterday

., make some repairs to a printing ma-
•Mne in the office of The Pres*. Whilfl
orking around the heavy machinery the

ejeeond finger on the left band was so bad-
crushed thatamputation became neces-
ry. He was taken to a hospital where

ho operation Was performed, and this
ornlog returned home.

—!——e •
—The condition of Jame&McGlnley, the
d who was seriously injured by attempt-

ing to board a passing coal train near the
charch street crossing, yesterday, is today
Reported as somewhat Improved.

The latter the burglars
could not force Open, and they therefore
departed without a smoke at the pro-
prietor's expense.

He DM nm Attempt

llnw tfte Fair Hex Over-

Elected Tkelr M M .

An election for one Trustee to serve
three years was held at District School
House No. 32. South Sterling, Tuesday
nftcrnoon. The contest was between Mr.
Israel Coon, the present incumbent, and
Mr. John Wendel. The elections in thU;
district are usually very close, both can-
didates trying to get the necessary num-
ber of voters to the polls before five
o'clock, at which time the polls close.

Mr. Wendel kept his horse and wagon
going after voters who lived at a great
distance, the last one sent for by wagoiL
not arriving until after five o'clock, as he
was working in Sterling, nearly three
miles'away. About 4.45 o'clock it was
evident that of the 32 votes cast Mr. Wen-
del would have 1(>. Mr. Coon, being
Chairman, was not allowed to vote untrae
in case of a tie. but be was prepared for
just such an emergency. He sent a trust-
ed friend to a neighbor's where three
Indie* were in waiting. They were brought
to the polls, arriving about 4.55 o'clock.
when
vote.

ried

th»y demanded to be allowed to

Hal a thunderbolt fallen in tbo midst
of tin i politicians who had been working
for tl o success of Mr. Wendel, they would
not have been more surprised. The ladies
were allowed to vote, after a protest from
Jlr. ^Tendel. Tbe latter gentleman hur-

ne of hln men to some neighbors to
the female members Of the fami-

lies tju come to the school house. In the
meantime, however, five o'clock had ar-
rived, and the polls were declared closed

. - _. I . .. . , • just as two ladies came into the school
A report was Current on the street* yes- •' j ~ i

»~ *• i house to vdte for Mr. Wendel.
terday that a prominent business man of
this city had attempted to hang himself
in his bam during the afternoon. The re-
port spread rapidly and by night the

was the subject of general dis-
cussion. Memliers of the family of the
man who is alleged to have made an at-
tempt to end hit life, denied the report In
toto, while gossips declared It to be a fact.
It Is said that i workman employed about
the place enteied the stable yesterday
afternoon for a'bundle of straw, and dls-

his employer banging by the neck
from a rafter,
very indignant
most emphatio

Some of the famfly are
on the subject, and the

denials were gained from
several of them! whom a PBMH reporter
Interviewed. Mrs. Ellis at Warren Mis-
sion chapel last)
matter, and the general opinion prevailed
thajt there was s me truth in the report.

-j-The equinoctial storm was short, but
severe, while U|

4-The city
tramps during

4-Rev. Sam H
Fjrom Bar rodm to Pulpit," in Library

Ha l̂. Elizabeth;
4-The roof op

Grant avenue.
th«H

-1-Ex tensive
maile for the tlilrd annual ball of the Park
Av

(ias been overrun with
tbe past few days.
.iall delivered his lecture

blizzard laeit week, is being repaired.

<-nue Social
in The Crescen|

--Ou April sj,
old| Second N.

-UThe H. B.

years has com

examined by an
Tuesday and

evening, alluded to the

butted.

last evening,

tbe Cadmus Mill, near
which was blown off by

arrangements are being

voto4 were counted Mr. Coon
When the

was found
to have 19 votes to his opponent's 16.

The third game of the series between
tho Westfield Clubs and the Fanwood
Club, was bowled last evening. Tbe
Monday-Nlghte of Westfleld went to Fan-
wood to bowl on the latteVs alleys, but
owing to the gas machine at tbe Club
house being out of order, the dubs re-
turned to Westfield and bowled the game
on Gale's alleys. The Monday-Night Club
won by the following score:

•ovDAT-siona. riirwoon*.
Dllt» Ml
O»born 1»
Harbison M
D. Pterson US
O. Young 138
Dallas .'... 110
Ecfamkn 1M
W. Pleraon 103
Seeler 149
Moon 166

Btoddan ITS
H. En* i l l
smith :
DavU •»
Downer 1*J
Ileb
Ollrer , . KM
Tomj 133
Mine.I ISO
Fancber US

Total l.JM Total
The tournament now stands:

WOK.
Wmtneld—Thursdar-Nlgbts 1

—Monday-Jflghtii 1
Fanwouds .- 0

e
WASHIMGTOHHLLE.

.1.1

van
o
l
i

Club, which is to take place
on Monday, April 2d.
the first reunion of the

Brigade, War of 18C1,
comprising thel5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and 11th
Regiments, N. |J. Vote., will be held at
Trenton.

--The Inquir r into the death of Farmer
Price, who was brutally murdered at
Belle Mead, Somerset county, on Sttur-
da;r, was begun yesterday. No import-

evidence i '•
inquest was adjj
da;

as brought out, and the
ourned over until Satur.

Smith A Co., steam
ing apparatus r̂hich for the past

'ortably heated the

heat-
three
class

room at the Bijyant school building was
agent of the company on

Is in thorough working
order. Janitor ttope. was commended for
the care he baa taken of the apparatus.

—At Refoni Hall this evening be-
ginning at 7 A'> o'clock, will be given a
grand literary ind musical entertainment,
under tbe ausf ices of tbe Reform Club.
The'entertain)'lent will be composed ex-
clusively of ho no talent, and will include
instrumental music by members of the
Plainfleid Cot net Band. Admission Is
free and all nt- invited.

—Aboynain »d John Hasting, living near
the-round hou:>e atRoselle, while playing
about the track on Tuesday afternoon
lost a marble i inder one of the locomo-
tives of the Central Railroad Company.
In attempting |to recover it he crawled
under the engine which started before be
could escape. The little fellow's foot was
run over and t>adly crushed.

—One of the saddest (!) bits of lntelll.
genoe In relatljc
ade of last week says the Somerset Jfessen-
ger, we clip from a Now Brunswick ex-
change: "Matty of the saloons have ran
out of lager af'
row of their
succeeded."

>n to the great snow block-

d the owners tried to bor-
ilghbors, but only a few

The milk famine in New
York is thus thrown Into the shade.

An election for a trustee to serve three
years was held at tbe Washingtonville
School House, Tuesday evening. Mr.
Truman Bilyeu was elected, there being
no opposition to him.

Messrs. David Allen and Robt Brawner
of Delavan, 111., are visiting relatives in
this vicinity, before starting for France to
purchase horses, wfeich they intend using
for breeding purposes on their large farms
In Illinois.

Mrs. Albert Field, sister-in-law of Dr.
Field of Plainfleid, expects to return North
soon for the benefit of her health. Her
husband is in partnership with Dr. Field,
his brother, in a large orange grove in
Florida, but the climate does not agree
with Mrs. Field. Her mother, Mrs. Miles,
will accompany her.

HAY HAPPED PLAIHFIELD SOME DAY.

A H U H T BrrBk la Uw Duk of K

BraswlcICa Water Works.

[SPECIAL. TO THE PRESS.]

NEW BBUKSWIOK, N. J., March 22—At
midnight the temporary dam at the City
Water Works gave way, letting the city's
supply of drinking water flow into the
ruins of the permanent dam.

It is four weeks since the 4am at this
works broke, and a water famine was only
averted by the use of a centrifugal pump,
which will be again put into operation, as
there Is very little water in the reservoir.

The breaking of the original dam en-
tailed a loss of $150,000 upon the city, and
the wreck of the temporary one will cause
the loss of several thousand more.

Judge Depue, of the New Jersey Su-
preme Court, granted an order and judg-
ment on Saturday, fixing the valuation
New Jersey Central Railroad property
for purposes of taxation at $23,603,007.
In collecting the arrearages of taxes since
1876 this will make a balance of $80,000
In favor of the State, as- the company
began In 1877 to pay taxes only on the
amount stipulated in its charter. .. ; ,

The publish** reports of the1 funeral
and burial services of the late M. W.
Scbenck, omitted any mention of the at-
tendance In a body of fifty members of
Carpenters Union, No. 155, of this city, of
which the deceased was President. The
following resolutions were unanimously
passed at the last regular meeting of the
Union, held oil Tuesday evening.
WHEBBAB, By the dispensation of Divine

Providence, our late President and
brother, Martin W. Sehenck has been
removed from our midst by death it is
Resolved, That by his death we have

lost a valuable member and a faithful
officer whose wise counsels, extensive in-
formation, ii nd courteous manner had
won our esteem and admiration.

frrrf. That the sympathy of this
body be conveyed to the widow and
family of our deceased fellow member,
committing them in this hour of their
bereavement to the kindly consolations
of HJim who doeth all things well, also

Rirohed, That these resolutions lift
published in THK DAILY P B N S . ' - :

CHABLES SHEPHKBD, I
LEWIS B. BLACKFOBD, -1
TIMOTHT 8. THOBKK, ;
Swk* S. 8MAL.L.BT,
WltXIAM J. DODDS,

I Commit***.

a special meeting of Plainfleid
No. 41, I. O. O. *'., held on Monday Marea f |
19U , 1888. the undersigned committee was
appointed to draft suitable resolution*
out of r«*pect to the memory of Brother
Martin W. Sehenck, P. G. The followta^
preamble and resolutions were adopted:
WHKBEAS, The all seeing eye of God who

is ever watching over our destinies has
in his great wisdom directed tbe arrow
of death again in our fraternity, and
removed from our number a well be-
loved and faithful brother, Martin W.
Sehenck, V. G., to that,bourne from
whence no traveler returns.
Resolved, That in life Bro. Sehenck wa»

faithful In the discharge of his duties as a
member of our fraternity and his family
Has met a sad aud irreparrable loss and
we deeply sympathise with his family ia
thej sad shock and heavy sorrow thai has
fallen upon them. And be it further

Revolted. That a copy of these resolu-
tions be published in the city papers and
a copy be sent to his afflicted family.

JOHK BODINX, )
THOMAS J. Totnto, V Committee.

B Cutwwojr, J

WESTFltUt.

[THE DAILY PKSBS IS for sale by French
& Dougherty ]

James Duo ham intends building a nenr
house on South avenue, as soon as Spring'
opens.

Fred Docker's new house on the Boule-;
vard will be ready for occupancy about
April 1-

The "Dixie Dudes" Minstrel Co., will
give an entertainment at Arcanum Hall, .
Saturday evening, March 21.

Robert Woodruff, Jr., is turning the
building recently purchased by him into u
dwelling, and intends to occupy It soon.

One of our gallant young hackmeo,
familiarly Iftiown as "Chub," was recently
reported to have died, but upon Investiga-
tion by his friends, it was found to their
great relief, to be his budding moustache
that was dyqd instead of "Chub" himself.,

Those In attendance at the temperaaoe
rooms last Monday evening, were favored
with some good recitations by Mr. George
Todd, Miss Minnie McMurray, and Miss
Lulu Fleming, and some vocal and instru-
mental music by Mrs. Dunn. The election
of officers for the ensuing quarter takes
place next meeting. Nominations are: For
Worthy Patriarch—George Todd, and
Wallace Kay lor; Recording Scribe—Fred
Burdick; Financial Scribe—A. N. Pierson,
and C. P. WUcox; Treas—Albert WUcox;
Conductor—Mrs. Dunn; Ass't Conductor
—Miss Andrews; Inside Sentinel—C.
Sorter; Outside Sentinel—Miss Bennett.

feat
Ignatius Donnelly's cryptogram, bj

which he sought to demonstrate that
Bacon wrote the plays of Shakspeare, has
been described by the Professor of Eng-
lUt Literature In the University of Edin-
burgh as a "miserable drivel and a tissue
of arithmetical puzzles which, would be
hissed even in bedlam." We fear that tba
scholarly minds of the effete monarchies
of Europe fail to realize and appreciate
that grasp of Intellect and freedom of
thought with which the ozone of the
prairies has Imbued Mr. Donnelly and bJs
admirers. The bending deference to pre-
cedents and the unstinted admiration for
established institutions hamper : thei
British mind, and dwarf those germs of
thought which in our own Donnelly have
evdlved light from darkness and laid bam
a mystery of years. <

- # •

—At Asbury Park, yesterday, Joseph
Wain right ran against Mrs. A. C. Dunham
for school trustee. The latter was nom-
inated by Mrs. S. J. C. Downs, President
of the State W. C. T. C , and wag elected
by one majority. j

I 

A A. Dniinrr, 
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#r tw£ iwr. 

—Easter cards In choicest and newest 
styles at Allen’s the stationer, 23 East 
Front street. . j J 

—According to the almanac, yesterday 
was the first day ot Spring, and a very 
unpleasant one it was, too. 

—856 extra copies of The Daily Pkes 
were sold on the streets yesterday; and It 
was a cold an stormy day, too. 

—High water is reported In the Passaic 
river and Its tributaries, and fears of a 
serious freshet are entertained. 

—All of the low lands between this city 
and Netherwood were Inundated yester- 
day, and traveling In that neighborhood 
was therefore difficult. 

—Unity Dodge, No. 102, K. of P., will 
hold Its anniversary exercises in Reform 
Hall, on Tuesday evening next. Exer- 
cises of an interesting nature will be held 
In the Hall. 

—Notwithstanding the inelement weath- 
er last evening the attendance at Warren 
Mission chapel was fair, and the service, 
conducted by Mm. J. T. Ellis, was thor- 
oughly enjoyed by thoee present. 

—Among the latest laws approved by 
the Governor Is one which gives to col- 
lectors of taxes whose terms have expired 
a compensation of ten per cent, of the 
amount collected of taxes in arrears. 

—AH of the weekly papers published In 
various parts of the State, which have 
been received this week, announce the 
fact that a blizzard occurred on the 12th 
Instant. This will be news to some peo- 
ple. perhaps. - j . 1 

—All cuts on the Lehigh Valley Railroad 
in New Jersey, the banks of which are 
still lined with deep snow, are filling up 
with water, and all engineers have been 
notified to pass through them at a speed 
not to exceed fifteen miles an hour. The 
rain has made matters worse. 

—The State Board of Assessors has sent 
out blanks to the miscellaneous corpora- 
tions of the State for the purpose of learn- 
ing the amount of capital stock of each In 
order to impose the tax of one-tenth of 
one per cent, on the same, provided by 
the act of April 18. 1884. 1 - 

—The New Jersey Methodist Episcopal 
Conference has adopted resolutions con- 
demning the purchasing of milk or news- 
papers on Sunday, or traveling in cars on 
that day; and against the passage of a 
bill now before the Legislature sanction- 
ing the Bale of newspapers, and excursions 
on Sunday. 

—The little folks of the “Primary Class” 
of the Park Avenue Baptist church will 
give an entertainment in the chapel, to- 
morrow evening at eight o’clock and Sat- 
urday afternoon at three. The Peak 
Sisters of far away Alasky, will take part 
and add to the novelty and pleasingness of 
the programme. 

—The high winds last week shattered 
several of the large windows in the chapel 
at the Bryant school building. Janitor 
Hope boarded up the windows, but the 
wind tore away the wood-work. Mr. 
Hope was obliged to remain in the school 
building ail of one night, to protect the 
school property. 

—The Fifteenth Anniversary of the 
Woman’s Foreign Mission Society of the 
First Baptist church will be held Friday 
afternoon, the ’23d inst., at half-past two 
o'clock in the church. Mrs. J. Packer, a 
missionary from Rangoon, Burmah, will 
address the meeting. A full attendance 
of women and children is desired. 

—Three arrests were made by Officer 
Lynch on Tuet&ay afternoon and evening, 
all for drunkenness and disorderly con- 
duct. John McIUroy was the first ar- 
raigned at the station bouse yesterday 
morning. He was lined five dollars. 
Charles Hearns and Thomas McGrath, the 

~ other two, were allowed to go with a sus- 
pended sentence. The former was given 
one hour to leave the city, and the latter 
was given twenty 'minutes to make him- 
self scarce. 

The suspicion thrown about the j melan- 
choly death of ex-Staeriff Stiles, by the 
New York Telegram of last evening, was 
most cruel. That paper with its custom- 
ary cariessness and absence of consistency, 
asserts in bold head lines that the public 
accounts of the deceased while . Sheriff, 
are all wrong; and In the report that fol- 
lows merely implies that Buch suspicion 
is not generally believed. 

Such a report is entirely unfounded, as 
the slightest suspicion of the kind has 
never arisen. In this relation a Press re- 
porter called upon Frederick Glasby, Esq., 
the present Sheriff and the deceased's suc- 
cessor, The reporter found that gentle- 
man much broken down by the sudden 
loss of his . life-long friend and by the 
shock of the nature of his death. Mr. 
Glasby was most emphatic in bis belief 
that the suicide’s act was entirely without 
cause and committed during a temporary 
aberration of mind. Like every one of 
the. hundreds of acquaintances possessed 
by tbp dead man, Mr. Glasby coulti not 
say enough in praise of his genial fellow- 
ship, uprightness, and true friendship. 
The high honor of the deceased is as un- 
questioned. Union County was, during 
Sheriff Stiles’ term—and Is now—especially 
favored with the occupancy of the Sheriff"s 
office by public servants of thorough hon- 
esty and true gentle men. 

The deceased's pastor, the Rev. Mr. 
Richards, did not learn of the death until 
last evening, and then in a most pathetic 
and impressive way. At the regular 
Wednesday evening prayer meeting in the 
Crescent Avenue church, Capt. Wm. B 
Ostrom alluded to the deceased’s death 
with sincere tenderness, and in speaking 
ot his life read the poem quoted in these 
columns of yesterday. Mr. Richarda was 
greatly shocked by the news. He had 
not been outside of his house since the 
day before, and In the excitement of the 
event Mrs. Stiles' friends had neglected to 
send for her pastor. At the close of the 
meeting Mr. Richards sought Capt. 
Ostrom for particulars. The latter handed 
him a copy of Thk Press, and as the 
minister intently read the story through, 
he was deeply and visibly impressed. 

Mrs. J. T. Ellis at the evangelistic meet- 
ing in Warren Mission chapel, last even- 
ing, spoke very feelingly In praise of the 
undoubted Christian character of tbe de- 
ceased. She remembered bis attendance 
at the Chapel as spoken of in yesterday's 
Press, and told just where he.sat and how 
attentive and sympathetic a listener be , 
was throughout the meeting, t 

Ex-Sheriff Stiles was a man who wanted 
the friendship of all. There was no 
sacrifice he would not make for one he 
esteemed, and consequently he was mor- 
bidly sensitive at the least real or fancied 
elight that was shown him. This trait in 
his character was such a passion and part 
of his life, that if it should be discovered 
that the deceasea thought his fraternal 

Dr. Geo. W. Endieott has so far recov- 
ered from his recent serious illness, as to 
be able to ride ou^. 

Councilman G. W. Watson is again 
able to leave home, after a confine- 
ment to the housei of several days with 
quinsy sore throat. 

Mr. Charles Winn of Willow avenue. 
North Plainfield, Has returned from a suc- 
cessful business tifip through the South, 
covering a period bf several weeks. 

Sheriff Glasby and Warden Dodd of 
Elizabeth came U> Plainfield yesterday, 
when they learned) of the tragic death of 
Plainfield's popujlar citizen. Geo. M. 
Stiles. 

Mrs. Talimage of Ninth street and First 
plage, has returned to the city, after a 
few week’s sojourn at Atlantic City. Mrs. 
Grant and Mrs. Egee will remain at the 
sea shore for several weeks to come. 

Mr. W. Gloak, of Scott's Press Works, 
ft yesterday for 'Toronto to put up a 

and expects to be a wav two weeks, 
'is wife leaves Plainfield on Saturday for 
ew York, to stay with friends during the 

nee of her husband. 
At his home ift Newark, on Tuesday, 

cccurred the dental of Mr. Oliver. Merlin, 
brother of Messrs Augustus H. and las. 
a. Martin, the grpceis of this city. The 
< leceased had been an Invalid for a long 
lime. The funeral took place from his 
I ate residence t< slay. 

Twenty-one years ago today Mr. and 
; firs. Paul Symons of East Third street, 
ire re united in inarriage, and they are 

: low looking forward to the twenty-fifth 
inniversary of their wedding—four years 
lence. Mr. Symons will remove with 
its family to Belleville on April 1, where 

! le will be employed by the Edison Electric 
: jight Company. 

The funeral of the late George M. Stiles 
'rill take place, at the Crescent Avenue 
church on Saturday at 1:30p. m., and will 
lie conducted witih Masonic honors by An- 
chor Lpdge, No. 149, F. and A. M., of 
i rhich the deceased was a member, other 
1 udges with which he was identified par- 
t ieipating in the service. The remains 
Will be taken to Elizabeth and interred in 
jfcvergreen cemetery. 
I Rev. Anthony V. Dimock, a prominent 
Baptist minister of Elizabeth, and former- 
ly a resident of Dunelien, died last night 
ft his home in Elizabeth. He was tbe 
!at her of Anthony W. Dimock, the well- 
mown Wall street broker and ex-Presl- 

| dent ofrthe Pacific Mail Steamship Com- 
pany. Rev. Mr. Dimock was a noted 
temperance advocate. For several years 
lie had retired from active work in the 
ministry owing to his age and physical 
i ifirmity. 

midnight tills morning. 
John 8. Irving on Cen- 

tral avenue, Wejstfleid, was entered by 
thieves. A small hole was broken in the 
window pane, and the catch thrown back. 
The lids and drawers of two desks were 

papers pried up and open, 
contained were scattered promiscuously 
about. Burnt matches on the floor! In 
front of both sides, showed that some 
effort had been made to overcome the 
combination. > (thing was taken, how- 
ever, except twe well-worn overcoats and 
a new silk umbrella. 

No clue to the identity of the burglars 
was discovered, but suspicion points 
towards the vinished figures of two 
tramps that beg; like one about the town, 
yesterday, abus ing everybody who re- 
fused their demands. Chief Carey of this 

other guardians of the peace 
along the line, have been notified but no 
special effort is in iking to follow up the 
suspects. 

The same pair also attempted to enter 
the cigar store of Frederick Hcinzcr, also 
of Westfield, during last night. The out- 
side blinds were! opened and the window 
pane broken ov<)r the catch. Mr. Heinzer, 
however, had !*-(*n robbed before, and 
since then had furnished his store with 
inside shutters. The latter the burglars 
could not force open, and they therefore 
departed withulut a smoke at the pro- 
prietor’s expousj?. 

He Did Not Attempt Nateide. 
A report was Current on the streets yes- 

terday that a prominent business man of 
this city had attempted to hang himself 
in his barn during the afternoon. The re- 
port spread rapidly and by night the 
in a'for was the subject of general dis- 
cussion. Mein Iters of the family of the 
man who is aliened to have made an at- 
tempt to end hits life, denied the report in 
to to, while gossips declared it to be a fact. 
It Is said that 4~workman employed about 
the place entered the stable yesterday 
afternoon for a’[bundle of straw, and dis- 
covered his employer banging by the neck 
from a rafter. ' Some of the family are 
very indignant [ on the subject, and the 
most emphatic denials were gained from 
several of them whom a Press reporter 
Interviewed. Mrs. Ellis at Warren Mis- 
sion chapel last evening, alluded to the 
matter, aod the general opinion prevailed 
thajt there was s me truth in the report. 

How like Fair Hex Ovrr-tlae-Yfoantaln 
Held the Balance of Power and 
Elected Their Han. 

An election for one Trustee to serve 
three years was held at District School 
House No. 32, South Sterling, Tuesday 
afternoon. The contest was between Mr. 
Israel Coon, the present incumbent, and 
Mr. John Wendel. The elections in this 
district are usually very close, both can- 
didates trying to get the necessary num- 
ber of voters to the polls before five 
o’clock, at which time the polls close. 

Mr. Wendel kept his horse and wagon 
going after voters who lived at a great 
distance, the last one sent for by wagon, 
not arriving until after five o'clock, as he 
was working in Sterling, nearly three 
milesTaway. About 4.45 o'clock it was 
evident that of the 32 votes cast Mr. Wen- 
del would have 16. Mr. Coon, being 
ChiUrman, was not allowed to vote unless 
in case of a tie. but he was prepared for 
j list such an emergency-. He sent a trust- 
ed friend to a neighbor’s where three 
ladicii were in waiting. They were brought 
to the polls, arriving about 4.55 o’clock, 
when they demanded to be allowed to 
vote. 

Ua 1 a thunderbolt fallen in the midst 
of link politicians who bad been working 
for tlje success or Mr. Wendel, they would 
not have been more surprised. The ladies 
were allowed to vote, after a protest from 
Mr. Wendel. The latter gentleman hur- 
ried One of his men to some neighbors to 
induce the female members of the fami- 
lies tjo come to the school house. In the 
meantime, however, five o'clock had ar- 
rive^, and the polls were declared closed 
just ks two ladies came into the school 
house to volte for Mr. Wendel. When the 
votes were counted Mr. Coon was found 
to hive 19 votes to his opponent's 16. 

Price, Two Cents. 
. . vM 

KnwWlMk oi llcajMWt. 
The published report* of thei funeral 

and burial services of the late M. W. 
Sehenck, omitted any mention of the at- 

and political friend* were drawing away 
from him, the mystery of the suicide 
might be solved. 

Following up such an hypothosis it was h“d a 

learned by Press reporters that the . ex- c|ared the cerelm 
Sheriff has 'been disconsolate for some, 
such reasons; and morbid over many real 
or fancied slight* of the sort, for many 
weeks past. Seldom, if ever, during the 
present session of the Legislature, has he 
been In Trenton where he was every year 
snch a prominent figure, and one whose 
advice was so eagerly sought and follow- 
ed. It is known that he felt bitterly his 
apparent loss of political prestige and 
power—which thought, however, was 
only the creation of his morbid imagina- 
tion.. 

It is said that when Senator Miller of 
Westfield was dined in New York, ex- 
Sberiff Stiles was omitted from the list of 
Invited guests, most of whom had done 
less for the 8enntor’s election than he who 
was slighted. The deceased brooded over 
this to such an extent that it changed bis 
kindly nature In that case, at least. The 
story is; told that when some days ago 

i KcnatorMiller wrote to the'ex-Sheriff ask- 
ing himl to come and see him, | that he 
would l^ke to consult his experience and 
ask his) advice, the deceased replied, 
“Senator Miller knows where I live; let 
him ('(line and see.me.” This was not a 
bit Ilkejthe George Stiles of a few month’s 
ago. j 

The fact that the recent funeral of 
member of his own lodge was give* 
anotheij undertaking establishment,! 
effected him with tbe belief that 
friends! werp all deserting him. 

a 
to 

al»o 
hits 

Home HU1.M and »*MTO Tea. 
The Ladies’ Home Missionary Society 

of Crescent Avenue church, hold their an- 
nual meeting, Friday afternoon at 3.30, in 
the church parlors. Mrs. Finks, ot New 
York, Will address the meeting. Those 
who have heard this bright speaker antic- 
ipate a treat. 

The [members of the Society will serve a 
. In the parlors at six, after the 

j.wt which their husbands, broth- 
ers, etc , anticipate their treat. 

He <.«x His Wile All 
John E. Naylojr of Lake street, and Miss 

Abbie H. Kiely bf Central avenue, have 
been cooing of late, and last week their 
affections ripened into love. John con- 
i' uded that it would be better to take 
unto himself a j life partner, and Abbie 
s unified her willingness to become his 
wife. Friday lakt was the time set for 
the wedding, but the young woman's 

in the matte*, and d - 
ony "indefinitely post- 

ned." The young lovers, it 16 said, met 
cbindestiuely afterward, and oh Sunday 
afternoon. Miss Abbie came to ti>wn, after 
bying warned by her father to return home 
lit nine o'clock In the evening, [adore the 
house was locked up for the night. John 
copied the ' object of his affection, and 

ightwav led; her to Justice Austin's 
•e in North [Plainfield, where, in the 

■sence of several witnesses, the knot 
tied. . The happy couple went on 

leir way rejoicing, and are now domiciled 
w(th th£ groom's parents on Lake street. 

-The H. B. 
Fell Down a FHstil ot Nlairs. 

[James Cannon, an aged tailor residing . 
East Thiid street, was ranking his room at the Brjyant school building was 

—The equinoctial storm was short, but 
severe, while it) lasted. 

--The city lias been overrun with 
tramps during tie; past few days. 

—Rev. Sam 8 nail delivered his lecture 
“From Bar nx|m to Pulpit," in Library 

| Hall. Elizabeth, last evening. 
—The roof on the Cadmus Mill, near 

Grunt avenue, which w as blown off by 
the blizzard last week, is being repaired. 

--Extensive (arrangement* are being 
male for the third annual ball of the Park 
Avenue Social Club, which is to take place 
in The Crescent, on Monday, April 2d. 

—On April lij, the first reunion of the 
old Second N. J. Brigade, War of 1861, 
comprising thelfith, 6th, ?th, 8th and 11th 
Regiments, N. )J. Vols., will be held at 
Trenton. 

-j-The inquiry into the death of Farmer 
priee, who was brutally murdered at 
Belle Mead, Solmerset county, on 8 itur- 
day, was begun yesterday. No import- 
ant evidence eras brought out, and the 
inquest was adjourned over until Satur- 

Ttir IuvmS Bowlers Emc Again. 
The third game of the series between 

the [Westfield Clubs and the Fan wood 
Club, was bowled last evening. Tbe 
Monday-Nights of Westfield went to Fan- 
wood to bowl on the latter’s alleys, but 
owing to the gas machine at the Club 
house being out of order, the Clubs re- 
turned to Westfield and bowled the game 
on Gale’s alleys. The Monday-Night Club 
won by the following score: 

moxdat-niohto. nxvoon. 
Dili*  1*1 Stoddart  
0*born  136 
Harblson  93 
D. Plenwn  133 
O. Young  138 
Dallas }... 110 
Echman   124 
W. Pierson  103 
Seeley  149 
Moore  165 

Total 1,302 Total 1,248 
Tbe tournament now stands: 

WON. LOST 
Weetfleld—Thuraday-Nlghts  3 0 

*' —Monday-Night*  1 1 
FanwoKlH    0 1 

WASHING T0NVILLE 

day. 
Smith A Co., steam beat- 

ing apparatus which for the past three 
years has comfortably heated the class 

ual rounds about town yesterday after- 
in, and dropped into Tracy's shoe- 
king shop on Park avenue. After con- 

versing awhile with “Mister” Tracy, he 
stjarted to deadend the flight of stairs 
leading from the seeond story, when 
he fell headlong to the landing 
below, and sustained a severe 
wjournl on his forehead, rendering him 
unconscious. He was carried to an 
upper room, and Dr. Long dressed the 
Wounds. Later he was taken home ip a 
carriage.   

He 1,0.1 a Digit. 
Philip Jackson, of Fifth and Liberty 

'streets, an employee of the Potter Press 
Works, was sept to New York yesterday 
b i make some repairs to a printing ma- 

ine in the office of The Pretut. While 
orklng around the heavy machinery the 

nd finger on the left hand was so bad- 
crushed that amputation became neces- 
ry. He was taken to a hospital where 

Ihe operation was performed, and 
orning returned home. 

examined by at) agent of the company on 
Tuesday and j is in thorough working 
order. Janitor Hope was commended for 
the care he ha* taken of the apparatus. 

—At Reform Hall this evening be- 
ginning at 7 ;4G o’clock, will be given a 
grand literary and musical entertainment, 
under tbe ausp ices of the Reform Club. 
The entertain^ lent will be composed ex- 
clusively of home talent, and will include 
instrumental music by members of the 
Pluinfield Cornet Band. Admission is 
free and all ari1 invited. 

—A boy named John Hasting, living near 
the round hou^e at Roselle, while playing 
about the track on Tuesday afternoon 
lost a marble under one of the locomo- 
tives of the Central Railroad Company. 
In attempting,to recover it he crawled 
under the engine which started before he 

An election for a trustee to serve three 
years was held at the Washingtonville 
School House, Tuesday evening. Mr. 
Truman Bilyeu was elected, there being 
no opposition to him. 

Messrs. David Allen and Robt. Brawner 
of Deiavan, 111., are visiting relatives in 
this vicinity, before starting for France to 
purchase horses, which they Intend using 
for breeding purposes on their large farms 
in Illinois. 

Mrs. Albert Field, sister-in-law of Dr. 
Field of Plainfield, expect* to return North 
soon for the benefit of her health. Her 
husband is in partnership with Dr. Field, 
his brother. In a large orange grove in 
Florida, but the climate does not agree' 
with Mrs. Field. Her mother, Mrs. Miles, 
will accompany her. 

WAY HAPPEN PLAINFIELD SOME DAY. 

II. Kjrte.. 
Smith... 
Davis  
Downer.. 
Kleb  

IT* 
111 
1M 
99 

103 
106 

tendance in a, body of fifty members 
Carpenters Union, No. 155., of this city, of 
which the deceased was President. The 
following resolutions were unanimously 
passed at the last regular meeting ot the 
Union, held on Tuesday evening. - 
WHEiiEAR, By the dispensation of Divine 

Providence, our late President end 
brother, Martin W. Sehenck has beat » 
removed from our midst by death it le 
Reunited, That by his death we have 

lost a valuable member and a faithful 
officer whose wise counsels, extensive In- 
formation, ii nd courteous manner had 
won our esteem and admiration. 

Umpired, That tbe sympathy of thta 
body be conveyed to the widow add r 

family ot our deceased fellow member, 
committing them in this hour of their 
bereavement to the kindly consolation# 
of Hjim who doeth all things well, also 

Reeotred, That these resolutions be 
published in The Daily Press. 

Charles Shepherd, 
Lewis R. Blackford, 
Timothy S. Thorne, 
Swan S. Smalley, 
William J. Dodds, 

Committee. 

At a special meeting of Plainfield Lodge 
N0.J44, I. O. O. r’., held on Monday Mareh 
19th, 1888, the undersigned committee waa 
appointed to draft tuiitable resolutions 
out of respect to the memory of Brother 

W. Sehenck, P. G. The followfa^r 
preamble and resolutions were adopted: 
Whereas, The all seeing eye of God who 

is ever watching over our destinies has 
in his great wisdom directed tbe arrow 
of death again in our fraternity, and 
removed from our number a well be- 
loved and faithful brother, Martin W. 
Sehenck, bourne from 
whence no traveler returns. _ 
Revolted, That in life Bro. Sehenck warn 

faithful In the discharge of his duties ee a 
member of our fraternity and his family 
has met a sad and irreparrable loss and 
we deeply sympathise with his family lit 
thei sad shock and heavy sorrow that has 
fallen upon them. And be It further 

Revolted. That a copy of these 
tions be published In the city 
a copy be sent to his afflicted family. 

JoHft Bodine, 1 
Thomas J. Youno, V( 
Jas.| B. Clarkson, } 

Olivur   102 
Foiw 

WESTFIELD. 

Kline, l  156 
Fancher  115 

AnoUx»r Break la the I>* of Sew 

(The Daily Press is for sale by French 
A Doughertyl] _ 

James Dunham intends building a new 
house on South avenue, as soon as Spring 
opens. 

Fred Decker’s new house on the Boole-. 
vard will be ready for occupancy about: 
April 1. 1 . 

The “Dixie Dudes" Minstrel Co., will 
give an entertainment at Arcanum Hall, 
Saturday evening, March 21. 

Robert Woodruff, Jr., is turning the 
building recently purchased by him into a 
dwelling, and intends to occupy It soon. 

One of our gallant young hackmen. 
familiarly Known as “Chub,” was recently 
reported to have died, but upon investiga- 
tion by his friends, it was found to their 
great relief, to be his budding moustache 
that was dyed Instead of “Chub” himself.. 

Those in attendance at the temperaaee 
rooms last Monday evening, were favored 
with some good recitations by Mr. George 
Todd, Miss Minnie McMurray, and Hias 
Lulu Fleming, and some vocal and instm- 
mental music by Mrs. Dunn. The election 
of officers for tbe ensuing quarter takes 
place next meeting. Nominations are: For 
Worthy Patriarch—George Todd, and 
Wallace Kaylor; Recording Scribe—Fred 
Burdick; Financial Scribe—A. N. Pierson, 
and C. P. Wilcox; Tress—Albert Wilcox ; 
Conductor—Mrs. Dunn; Ass’t Conductor 
—Miss Andrews; Inside Sentinel—0. 
Sorter; Outside Sentinel—Miss Bennett. 

Brunswick*. Water Work*. 

[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.] 
New Brunswick, N. J., March 22—At 

midnight the temporary dam at the City 
Water Works gave way, letting the city’s 
supply of drinking water flow into the 
ruins of the permanent dam. 

It is four weeks since the dam at this 
works broke, and a water famine was only 
averted by the use of a centrifugal pump, 
which will be again put into operation, as 
there is very little water in the reservoir. 

The breaking of the original dam en- 
tailed a loss of $150,000 upon the city, and 
the wreck of the temporary one will cause 
the loss of several thousand more. 

could escape, 
run over and 

this 

—The condition of JamesMcGinley, the 
ad who was seriously Injured by attempt- 

to board a passing coal train near the 
:h\reh street crossing, yesterday. Is today 
reported as somewhat Improved. 

 —_ 

The little follow's foot was 
ly crushed. 

saddest (!) bit* of Intelli. 
n to the great snow block- 

the Somerset Meetten- 
New Brunswick ex- 

saloons have run 
out of lager and the owners tried to bor- 
row of their neighbors, but only a few 
succeeded.” The milk famine in New 
York Is thus thrown into the shade. 

  

Judge Depue, of the New Jersey Su- 
preme Court, granted an order and judg- 
ment on Saturday, fixing the valuation of 
New Jersey Central Railroad property 
for purposes of taxation at $23,603,007. 
In collecting the arrearages of taxes since 
1876 this will make a balance of $80,000 
In favor of the State, as the company 
began In 1877 to pay taxes only on tbe 
amount stipulated In its charter. 

Europe Can't Appreciate 
Ignatius Donnelly's . cryptogram, by 

which he sought to demonstrate that 
Bacon wrote the plays ot Shakspeare, has 
been described by the Professor of Eng- 
lUt Literature in the University ot Edin- 
burgh as a “miserable drivel and a tissue 
of arithmetical puzzles which, would be 
hissed even in bedlam.” We fear that tbe 
scholarly minds of the effete monarchies 
of Europe fail to realize and appreciate 
that grasp of intellect and freedom ot 
thought with which the ozone of the 
prairies has imbued Mr. Donnelly and hie 
admirers. The bending deferenoe to pr«*j 
cedent* and the unstinted admiration foci 
established institutions hamper thei 
British mind, and dwarf thoee germs ot 
thought which in our own Donnelly have 
evolved light from darkness and laid bare 
a mystery of years. 

—At Asbury Park, yesterday, Joseph 
Wain right run against Mrs. A. C. Dunham 
for school trustee. The latter was note- ; 
mated by Mrs. S. J. C. Downs, President-1 
of the State W. C. T. U., and was elected ' 
by one majority. 

I..... 



OTEUCK BY LIGHTNING

• O T H HOUSES OF CONGRESS
i BADLY FRIGHTENED

* Coort st»rtl»d—

r QsMttraKrvlvwd— MeCrearjr*a
BUI OB forsJffa Relatloaa

March 22.-At about 1
e/doek yesterday afutrnoon, white a heavy
••arm was passing over the city, there waa
afsAMMen. jlaahj intensely visible- all oyar
«aa Capitol, a"rolf of thunder, Singled with

> metallic sound aad a rush of frighl-
1 people to the rprridors on tbe broad

•awasaeni underneath the dome. The
aaeck waa worse, acd people heard tbe
tkaader with all the exaggerated effects of
Ha reverberation round the great interior
treat surface, snd in an instant tbe pave,
•seat was deserted.

la the Senate tbe Bash was brighter, bat
the) thunder was not so loud. Tbe bright

I of running flan.es seemed to get Into
I chamber from some of the pipes leading

i above, and as it played around a mo-
Wat the talk suddenly stopped, and most
f tbe Senators seemed tran«nxea in their

. _ i

Stanford put his hand to his
aa though It had affected him, bul

? Haaator Maodsreon, who took the appari.
Uaa very coolly, brought order out of the
-BMSMntary panic by making a moLoa ia
vsiptid to a pending bill. -

l a the Senate press gallery the shock:
« M plainly felt. The shock was visible
• a telegraph wires, and in aa instant con-
Motion was cut off.

la tbe House the debate on the Eight-hour
MU was going on, and Mr. Lane, of Illinois,
waa on the floor., The gallieries were par-
tially filled, snd the members were evident-
ly taking more than tne ordinary interest
tm tae argument. It had been so dark prc-
ThMialy that tbe gas had been liuhtod, and
l a * chamber had all the appearance of a
Urary night session, when tbe blow came

Tae roar and flash were simultaneous.
Mr. Lane sat down Suddenly, and the bal-
aaaa of the members Jus^ as suddenly got
SJB. Tbecbairxan dropped his gavel in his
aaeitement, aad everybody looked to the

, which It was supposed must bo
down. Home of tbe members

t to run for the doors and others
! suddenly in the aisles, and Bourke

Oacfaran, who distinguished himself by
. •saklnrr the longest jump, reached tbe floor
aoase twenty-fire feet from the point where;
s» started hi* flight. -
la Use galleries for a moment the excite-

asat was tremendous, but it was quickly
•jpieted down. Tbe men at the elevators
vealved shocks, and, as in tbe Senate gal-
ary, the press wires were cut off- '

Ia the Supreme Court Chamber, which is
Beaver the dome than either tbe House or
SJenate, the shock wss fearful. Every Jus-

. tloaon tbe bench rose from his seat. Sena-,
tar Kvarta was talking to the Clerk of the
Osmrl at the time, anu, making a laughing
remark, hurriealy went over to the Senate.
| a tbe big rounds beneatn the dome the

on the iron resounded like a bass
, and a policeman nearly fall to the

r with fright.
I flash evidently struck the Goddes on

tha dome, was carried down by the iron
aad spread through every part of the build-
ing: Part of it flashed over tbe sheet of
water wnich had formed on tbe concrete
pavemeut at the er.yt front anil killed and:
threw over a hanst m cab. The reu.ainder
aseans to have reached every iron girder

i every floor and wall which had con-
uower and to have {frightened

; Jadges, Senators, Congressmen and viators
from one end of the big building- to tbe-

stnrm burst ovar the White House'
while the President was holding his usual
trl-weekly reception. Taero were about'.

Spersons in the Earn Boom at the time.,
majority of truoni acre ladies, and the

Violence of the storm, with its accumpani-'
-aaenUof ihunder and lightning, created a

aporary commotion, principally among*
• (he ladies and children. The reception was

Interrupted, however, and tae Prusi-
4ent continued to shake hands wiih each
person presented to him. He retired to his
emee as soon aa the last person had been
presented, but the heavy rainfall compelled

I the erowj 10 remain in the East Room at
loust ha.il MU hour lunger before any but the
bravest Would venture out. Judges Amasa

|;Jj-Parker of Albany and William took-
•caver of Dunkirk were among the Presi-
dent's visitors.

There was an animated discussion in the
Benin yesterday on the bill referring to the
Coart of Claims the accounts of labored,
workmen, and mechan u-i» arising under tbc

' «iag*t-hour L.w. Mr. Kogers of Arkansas
apposed the bill, chiefly oh the,ground that
tt would Involve an expenditure of nearh

rfUO,uUU,«W, amt was VICIOUS in iu tendency.
Tiliman said it was a proposition to

I a man tenjiuurs' pay for eight hours'
rk in order to crea e au aristocracy of

Mr. Bland of Missouri Ulought that
bill would not givaf the eight-hour

4aar aaj standing before tbo coun-
try. '-To reduce the hours of labor," be

"Congress must wring the water
i railroad stock and telegraph monou-

laad synJmates sad trusts, and stop
1Uln< «UU,(WI,(»I#. year from the people to
he piled up in the i reasury." Mr. Taulbee.
Of Kentucky, argued tnat there was noex-
iatiaa; law, equity or good conscience upon

Ihfiu claims could be basoJ.
s. Uae , of Illinois, Long, of Massa-

stts, jDiugley, or Maine, Boathman, of
1 Buchanan, of New Jersey, and Tars-

yjof Michigan, advocated the bill on the
ground that the claims were just, and be-
tas just l ' ' e n > c " should have an opportun-
tty to present them to ihe Court of Claims.

The Senate Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions yesterday authorized Senator Frye to
report favorably the McCrcary Dill, which
.recently passed tin- House providing foPa
Congress, of American nations to be held
m vV ashitagtou on AprllJ, 1880. The bill is
•ai mded so as to set forth in detail the
topic* to be considered at the Congress,

Which are as follows: First, a code of inter-
national laws, and a mode of aroltration to
settle disputes wnich may hereafter arise
between the several American nations
without, api«eal to arms; second, a uniform
system ol weighu and measures. Custom
Boose regulations, and methods
tar . the appraisement of Im-
ported goods; a uniform code 61
•opjright and patent laws, for the pur-
aeee of preventing the sale of fraudulent
issitatlons of American manufactures;
fourth, a customs union, under which the
peculiar products of each country shall be
admitted free into the others; fifth, direct
and regular lines of communication bo-
tween thesevoral nations; • lxlh, a common
•liver coin tor trade purposes to be Issued
and redeemed by each nation In proportion
to population. This bill is intended to carry
ant the recommendations of the Commer-
cial Commission-nrhich visited Central and
South America during the administration
of President Arthur.

Brsdnar Olas.l a Hospital.
ACBUB.N, March S3.—Uriah H. Bradner,

the Danville banker sentenced to Auburn
Prison In November lsst for live years for
(rand larcency, died in the hospital her*
yeeterday.

GAMES *t)R THIS SEASON
THE SCHEDULE OF THE CEN-

+*AL 0ASE8ALC LEAGUE.

The Nonbtr of Jlcrn in tha Tartou A
UOH—fast Ilursps and the Stock

' that I rtxiuMd Th«am. " ,

, N. Y., March 22.-The Cen-
tral Baseball League, in scssi >n tnjjthls city

formulated tun following soedule of
games for Ihe comin-r season:

Jersey City Abroad.—At Newark,May "W,
14. .1', p. m.: Junu U. 10; July 4, a. m.. IT, 19.
At Easton -June S.«: July Si. 27; Aug. U,
30; Sept. Jo, 37. At Allentown—June7, V:
July 34, 25; Aug. Si, 2 ; Sept. 28, 29. At
Wilkesbarr;—Muy 15. i«; June 38, 2S»; Aug.
V, 11: Sept. 13, VJ At Scranvon—May 17,19;
June S ; July . ; Aug. 7. 8; Sept. IS, 17;. At
Blnghamtou-Mny 21, 21; July U, 10; Aur.
18, M; Sept. 12, 18. At Elmira-May 84, -0;
July 5. 7: Aug. 15, IS; Sept. 10, 11.

Newark Abroad. —At Jersey City—May
9, U',»', a. in.; • une 13, 15; July 4, p. ui.,
it), 31. At Easton—June 7, «; July 24, 25;
Aug. 21,22: Sept. '.8. 29. At Allentown-
June5,6; July-6, 27: Aug. 18. 31; Sept. 3o.
*7. At Wilkesbarre—May 17, 19;. June :»;
July 30; Aug. 7. 8; Sept. 16,17. A' Scran-
ton-May 16, lo; June 33, 29; Auv. 9, 11;
Sept. 18, 19. At Binghamton-llar '-'4. » ;
.uly 6, 7: Aug. 15,16; Sept. 1J, 11. At El-
mira May 23,«.-July «, 10; Aug. ia, 14;
Sept. 12, 13.

Kaston Abroad—At Jersey City- May Si.
S9; July 14. 10: Aug. « . 25; Kept, 34, 25. At
Newark June L 2; .uhr II. 1*; Aug1. 37, 23;
Wept, 30. 23. At Alluu town—May 1 , U, 3 •,
p. m; June 14. IS; July 4. a, m , 17, !'•>. At
Wilkesbarre-May -4. 36; Julv «, 7; Aug. 15,
«; Sept. 13, 13. At Kcrnnton—Mav % , 28;

July !>, 1 ; Aug. IS, 14; Sept. 1U, 11. At
Bingbamvin—May 15, in; June S>; .'uly 3;
Auk. 9, 11; Sept. 1-7,17. At Elmira— May 17,
IV; June**, 31; An;. 7, 8; Sept. 18, 19.

Allentown Abroad.—At Jersey City-
June 1, *; July U. I--'; Aug. 37,28; Sept. 3%
23. At Newark-May 34, 3D; July 14, W;
Aug. 33. £>; Kept. '-'4. 3S; At Easton Slay
V, 12, 30, a. m.; June 13, II; July 4. p. m., 1\
21. AfWi:icesbiti-re-May-J2,2.r; July 9,10;
Aug. 1«, 14: SepU 1>, 11. At Scranton-
May 34, 36; July 6, 7: Aug. l.V, 16; Sept. 19,
ia At Binghamton—May 17, 19: June 28,
2»i Aug. 7, S; rlept IS, ltt. At Elmira-May
15, lo; June Si; July 9; Aug. V, 11; Sept.
16. 17.

Wilkesbarre Abroad.—At Jersey CityT
April2a, SJ; Jane«1, 2i; July 31. Aug. I;
(Sept. 6, 8. At Newark -May 1. 2; June 19,
J0{ July 29, *>; Sept. 4. & A: Eastun—May
7, 8. June !A -5; AUK 2, 3. -9, 3>. At Al-
lentown—May 3. &, June Sri, 27; Aup. 4, 6;
Sept. 1, 3. At Scranton-May 10, 14, 30; a.
m.; June 14, 16; J ly 4 p. m, 17, 18 ' At
Binghamton -Jnne5, 6; July 1L, 13; Aw.
28, 35; Sept -A 27. At Elmira -.'une 7, 9;
July 14, SB; A'K- -T, 28; Sopt. 38,39.

Scranton Abroad.- At Jersey City—Mar
1. *; June 19, to; July 2H, 8 ; Sept. 4, S,
At Newark—April 38, » ; Jua«21, J ; July
S1-, Aug. 1; Kept. tt. ». At Easton—May 3,
5; June -JA, 3.': AUK. 4.6; Sept. 1. 3. At
Allentown—May 7. *: June -U 25; Aug. 3,
B, XS, 30. At W"tlkti»l«rre—iimj 9, 12, 3U,
p. m.; Juue 13. 15; July 4, a. m, IS, SI. At
Binghamton—June 7; 9: Jnly 14, 16; Auir.
27,28; Sept. AS. 29. At Blmira—Jnne 5, • ;
July 11, 13; Aug. », -5; Sept. 26. 3».

Binghamton Abroad.—At Jersey City
May 7, 8; June 3R, 35; Aug. 2. 3, 39, Stt At
Newark - May S, -!>; ̂ ane 26, 27; Aug. 4, 6:
Sept. L S. At Easton-Msy L S; June « ,
K; July 38, »); Sept. ft, 8;. At Allentown—
April98, 30; June 19, 3D; July SI; Aug. 1:
Sept 4, 5. At Wilkesbarre—May £>, 29:
July 36, 27; Aug. l"<. 20; Sept 34, 25. At
Scranton -Junoi 1,3; July 34, 35; Aug. 31.
22; Sept. 23, ii. At Elmira—May 10, 14,31,
June 14, 16; July 4, 17, 19.

Blmira A br»a4. At Jersey City—May S,
6; Juna 3b, ^7; Aug. 4, 6: Sept. 1, & At
Newark—M»y 7, •*; June 33, -•»: Aug. 3, 8,
•Ji, 30. At E 1*1 on April 'A, 30; June VJ, 2 ';
Jnly 31, Aug. I:! St-pl. 4,5. Av Allentown—
May 1, 2; June 31. 23: July 34, 3<: Sept. 6,
8. At Wilkesbarre -June I. V,^ July 34, 2T>;
Aug. 31, ••'.: rW(i«, 3->. 32. At Scranton May
28, 2̂ J: July 38, J7; Aug. 18. 20; Sept. 34, 25.
At BinRhanuon-i-Ma;. 9, U, 30; June 13, 15;
Aug.

A meet'njr of
M l Xetaa. • >" •

the National Aaaocistion
of Amateur Athlete* mil be held in N<
York to-day. :

The Outrai and International Lieaguea
have adopted the schedule of games for the
season. i .

The Duke of Portland's colt Donover won
the Brocks Icy H akes of rA5ui ai the Lin-
coln spring meeting by two lenzths.

Mnntana lieajent, J. D. Morrissey's rare
horw. will (truce the track ut Saratoga ami
Long Branch Birain this season, having, .t
is believed, recovered the injuries he re-
ceived last fall.

A PhiladelphiU student new at the Ox-
ford Un.v r»uy, ti> developing into a popu-
lar jockey, lii* name tivBarclay Warbur-
too, and he ha* kvoo • lt> r<:ewaid's Cup in
the A>'le*bnry hiecp.ei-liiiae.

A Lexington, Ky., rorrospondent says the
prospect* arc there will be no book making
or pool selling flslabli hnienta carried on in
that city this yuar, in consequence of the
heavy nnes assessed at the last term of the
Fayette Circuit;Court.

By hitting bis antagonist while he was
down Billy Burke, of Brooklyn, lost a battle
with Joe Heudricks, of Boston, near
Jamaica, L. I The men fought with two-
ounce gloves for $910 and a bet of fiSO.

The American Association has 9] men
•nder contract, the Athletics, of Philadel-
phia, having 23. The Central league hus
60; the International Association. 110: New
England League SO; Tri-State Leagt.e (*;:
Western Association, 136; Southern League
K; Texas League, W; Central Interstate
League, UK; This gives a grand total of 821
players signed to date, not counting men
who will play with the (Northwestern
League. Before the season fully opens
over 1,500 men will Be m the professional
ranks. , ,

The fastest performer produced by a
Mambrino Chief marc is Phallas, 2:13% by
Dictator; the fastest by a Clay mare is Hi.
Julien, 2-lli,'. by Volunteer; the fastest by
a Vermont Black Hawk mare is (iloster,
2:17. and the fastest by a Uambletonlan
mare are Clingstone and Trinket, both
3:14. The grand totals or the female lines
of the four families are:-Uambletonlaus,
256 dams, with 245 performers with records
of 2:30 or better; Mambrino Chiefs, 143
dams with 168 performers; Vermont Black
Hawks, 140 dams with 148 performers, and
Clays, 109 dams with 128 performers.

AN INHUMAN FATHER.
Be Keeps His Daaa;ht«r tor Tears Maked to

si Bar* Koom. i
, Ind., March 22.—John W.

Wogen was arraigned Monday before the
Wabash County (111.) Circuit Court on a
charge of inhuman treatment of an insane
daughter. [_

The evidence showed that the girl was
connned in a miserable log hut, six by eight
feet in size. With a partition across the
centre. Here for years the girl has been
oonfined entirely dbked, with only straw for
a bed and covering during the coldest
weather. Wogen was bounp over in the
sum of <60j. :

Veracity Win* at Lincolnshire.
Loxoos, March 22.—The Lincolnshire

handicap, a race of one mile, was won yes-
terday by Voracity, with Tyrone second
sad Lobstei third.

ant>rsT»o
I B

An<Msyn, Bartison
Brown. Mrs Ellxabetb
Buwassn. Cbas
Olackt sirs Alice
Cbustruw-n, Anle it
Donocht. Mrs Addle
Darby. Mr and Mrs C
Flanagan. Maggie

. Aullte
On HI,HeWB X*
Otrnert. John
Hobart. Henry C
Huxfurd, Grace
Hnoper. i
Kllnett. Aufnst

,. Mrs J O
kAVle 8

LIST Of ADVERTISED LETTERS.
m r u i m n j ) POST ' orno> n

MASCH it. M»8.
Laln«, Mamie
Lewis, John
Lever. John
McCancbem. Patrick
Martin, Helen
Martin. ElKle
More, Mrs J
O(drn. Mrs Annie
Bandnlph, Mrs C D
al'e, John
SmHlley. Bmma
Smllli. Mrs El Ira
Scott. Ik-ila
Htapli n. Ailnle. B
Rheehnn. Auule
Km 1th. AKfies V
Williams. Mr

persons calling for above please say advertised.
W. L. frOBCE. *\>sunaslsr.

AJUUTAa. * l»KPAaTrt7KB 09 MAILS.

; ssw voac
cuoax—8.0O and 10.09 a. m.; x.00 and i . » p. m.
ABJLIVB—T.SO, S.SO, U.*» «- m.; S.tu, (.30 i . m

s o a t x a n m , KABTOX, TIC. MAIL*.
CLOSI—T.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
AaalTX—«.M a. m. and 6.(0 p. m.

u ( SOTDAT BADJ, . ,
Arrive at s.10 a. m. omoe open from t.M a. m.

to 10.10 a. m. Mail closes at T p. m.
Mall (or WarreavUl* closes Tuesday, Thursday

aad Saturday at U m.
Post Office opens at T a. m. and doses at 1M

p. m. Saturday* closes at 8.00 p. m. Open evsrr
evsnlng until 8.so p. m., to owners of lock boxes.

Omurt of Uck-Uxpu comtmf wiOomt tkar Ictft will
<•" «rf*lf<" <A<sr wmU at (A. AaV Dttmay Wmdmm.
Oft* Cloted a/Vr 10 A.M. as mtt A
Money order office open from t a. m. to t p.

Saturdays to 4 p. m.

DEATHS.
•TILER—<)n March K. 1M», Oeorse M. Stiles. In

lht> IM year of lil« net*.
The run.Tnl will u k « place on Saturday.

March '2A. The arraujr**m^nts for the funeral
srr at* follows : At H»-vf n o*cliH*k a. m.. the Im-
mrdlate lamlly will take nnal Iraro of drceaned
at his late r«-»ldrn<-«», Nn. -jv Ea«*t Fr lit *trr<**t.
AftrrwsnJn frl< mix will br pernilttrO to vlrw tb«
remains In th« i-fflu>- on thr> Brst floor, until one
o'clock. wli<-n tne <ai>k<t will be finally rbiard,
and u m m p t i i M >>y thn family and (rl< nrtu to
U>r Cimcrnl Arrnur l°rml>yi<-rlau Church,

Mrm>H>rit'if the following orders, are invited
to attenil thrt m-rTkw4: S M a

nnouic FraicriiUy, Odd rellows, Knlfbts of
Pytliias, Aisertran Iv-irt-.n <>f Honor. Urand
Army Pus^s. and la* Plaiiifl«*l<l Kaenirt-rbund.

The funeral sfrricrs will farcin at )mlr-|>aat
one o'clock. Intrnaeat in Bvrrgmea Ometery,
Blsabeth.

WANTS AND
AdmrU nsvKO wUer UtH s a s s f , s s l <ssl fm Mes

tadk nwerlasa. ' : !

AM TPKIUBT PULDIS'O BED In r « d order:
full Ininth brTnllxd plate mirror,chrap. Ap-

ply this olBor. ; 9-t3-'i4

L'WO tTMkOun for na*r. Apply In William
Rb-hu-daon. Martln»lllo. X. t.' « ; . «

LOST—hllTPr-Bandled Silk Tmbrrlla In trout
of rallrowl station about 7:16 p. m. last

nlafr. Party wlw* f w mn-n lo. pick same up.
will pleai*e return to Eut!>-ne kveril, 37 La
Oraod<- « » . Huitable reward will be paid.

wAXTED—Prvrtfinan on Vmbi. Front
over ManoUifK oiarbis works. 3-XI4

LOST—^Tuesday aft«rn<M<n, a Fancy
Purse, eontalnlnc sum of money. Mirer

gk/ve bptloner. and post office key. >'lndrr will
brj suitably rt-wardrd l>y returning name to Mr.
HJ B, Wwbail. 1* Eart 7lh street. S-ll-1

:T OF A HOUSE on Duer s t n v l lo lot. (Two
*»mson first floor, and one on second.) In

<]iitre at PIESX office. *3D-U

W'ANTFD—A (ti«<l. rrllaMe w.iniiD. Xl l f t lv
a B""d cifok- and laun«lrei>n, acd well r*cr>m-

mandea. German prsterred. Call at 31 Wrsi M
euvoV. .< . *-l»-tf

TABTBD—{Cook and Laundress.
f, mended. \ Apply after 4, to Mrs. Tates. SAM

7th street. • " • ^ r ^

ITWK 8ALE OK TO LET—On Madison avenue.
~ *ear « h street, house of 11 tn>m>; all Im-

pnMvmsnts. Large stable on pntmlaes. Apply
lo F. W. Kogws, owner. Force's Hotel, oraddmas
Box 813. city. ' *-l7-T

OTpRAOE—At Runyon'sFurntture'Warerooin's,
k53r>rk are. and Second street. In dry and sttp-
araM apanxdeala. Bevator earrsw foods up-
stalrs. j »*-«

R 8ALE-rOu easy Iffan, Houaes from 4 to
7 rooms each. Apply to Theodore Oray.Wvsl

Front street, near Platnneld ave. S-3-tf

CCLEBRATED LCOCA BWKET OIL. BT
the gallob. Imported by L. Paoll. trait deal-

er. So. 16 North Ave. j . 7 u

LET— HOrBE CORSES SIXTH A5D DI-
Tlslon t-lreets. furnished nr unfurnlrhed:

for:br*ardlnr:nr prlrate nse: In good order: all
ImproTemeots. Bent very low to rerinnslbkt
parties. Apply u. Mrs. F.. p. EaU>n. DITIFIO
8trr»->. between 5th and «th.

FtBNISBED ROOMK. FOR OEXTI.EMEN
only, over the Post OfBee. KLIZAIIETH

HcHoSB. »-M-tl

FOB SALE—A SECOND-FAXD. TWO HOK8E
' "Prrrleas" p>»or. In g-uod order. Hold

ihnap. for want of lira. Apply 8. B. WmkXKa
M t h r x x l Farm. Plain Held N. J. e-M-u

T.X)K RALE—THE LOT BOPTH-EAST OOBKER
F |of Jarkson av«>. and Somerset street, about
l«i,ft^-t square. For price and u-rnm apply u.
O'Bellly Bros., Archt's and 8tora«-e Warcboune,
fro n 10> to 1M X. 44th street. N. T. city. f

"M. H. A."

HALL,
TO-NIGHT!

8AMDOCB ORKAT COMMOT. :

"A Scrap of Paper."
Pmrttit-il rinOsr th» dln»ctlon of DA Vtl) HK-
LA'RCO of the Lyceum Theatre, New York.

ifho cast hati ht*ru srlerb'd from the Lyceum
S^ltool of Actlnx. and Is represented by Mr.
Bclsju-o lo l«. much rtniuKT than that of the
Hvifracr Company trarellng.

kjuslc Hall Ans'n has secured the following re-
du<rd~ scslr of prices for thlr attraction:

[ PsUCatK—M, 0* s a a 70 Cta.
8 tie of seats begine Saturday, March 10. at

sital places. 3-1JM

MUSIC HALL
SiTTIBDAY, MABOH 24.

{ K A T E C L A X T O N ,
anil Cluta. A- H u p a f i s a i . supported by Ar
thtir H. Fortes' au<l her own company. In the
greatest m<-K>-draina of the

"The World Against Her."
Beats on sale Thursday March 23, at usual

Prices—M, SO, 75 and S1.00. 3-J1-4

Tfce
LEGAL NOTICE.

annual meeting of the stockholders of
thefPlalnneldQas LIrhl Co. to elect dlrpctors for
thMensninc yrar, will op held in the nflice of the
Company, cornir of Fourth and Washington
streets, on Tuesday aflernoon, April 3, lf8R. The
polls will be open from three to four o'clock.

3-fB-lO V. BBCKBOM, Secretary.

$ 2 0 18 WHAT ^E ABE CHARGING FOB A BEDBOOM SUIT

IN ASH. $ 3 5 IS OUB PRICE FOB A PARLOR SUIT. THEN

THE PRICES GO UP

AND OUB LINE IS

WHEN WE MAKE A

AS THE WOBK IMPROVES IN PRICK ANDTH

QUAJJTT. WE HAJVE THE BE8T; WE HAVETHE CHEAPEST,

COMPLETE ON THE MEDIUM GRADES.

HAIR MATTRESS WE CHARGE THE SAME

AS YOU PAY FOB THE BEADY MADE STOCK ABTICLE; BUT

WITH US YOU ABE 8UBE OF QUALITY, PRICE AND QUANTITY.

FURNITURE W OUR BUSINESS; RUNYON A CO. OUBJ

NAME; AND GBEEN'8 OLD STAND OUB PLACE 3-90

MUSIC HALL.
MONDAY, MARCH 2 6 , 1888.

BLIND T(j)M'S

>SXJX'» OOBSEK.

HYGEIA

BLACK HOSIERY,
IE3 IE C IK7S-

Beats on sale at usual places.

Prices—», so, 7p and tl.ao.

Friday, March

3-O-t

Y O U
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

TBY
DOBBINS* CIGAR STORE,

OPPOHITC TBC KEPOT. HE MAJfUFACTUHCB
THKM HIMHZXjr

A BICYCLE
FOR SALE.

S3 Inch Expert Full Mlekelled. Fine Condi-
tion. Two Saddles and all Flxiore* Coni|>leut.
jrillsellatsBABOAIN. Owner learlnr iberlty.

DBA WEB O.. PlalnOeld V. O.

too Dora
Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons

T<> hlrr tor FESTIVALS AKU I'AMTISJS.

At Collier's, 3 Farh Avenue,
Established. 1* YEARS. X. 1) - N o BoTcnnro.

I-U-U

Bicycle for Sale.
—*-*->—I

5 2 li.eb. NICKEL FlATtO. Eipert.
Ball Beaiinf Pedals.

Lillibridge and Expert Saddles.

In perfrct ordtr, beside* having been
RE-X1CKELLED.

be Hold at bargain, as its oner
ha» stoned to Me City.

Cm be seen ift the ojfkx of
DAILY PRESS \ •

Xo.li NORTH[AVK.,

THh

XS. J.

A Victor Tijicycle,
Second Hand tot in 6ood Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

3-44

Address,

TllCYCXE,
I Offlcc.

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
~ FAYING 7 PER CENT.

AncAixT, n a m i m MT ran

H11UT0I LOAIAJD THOST C01PAIT,
KBanal Coupon Bonds raantng _ , _

Interest and prliicipal payable at t£e office of
B M W H B B O T H E M * CO.. M. T.

DMKCTOIM t|
B n a T A- BASBT. Prtrt BsatDtoa U * T. Co..

1*0 BtoadwaTiMew York City.
. - _ • . „ - , J>stsVa1atBaTFirs Ir -
" Hew Torat Ctty. '

Qmo. L. W B T U I , Pats* na. Co.,

X. C. DAVmaoa, Vlss ITts't HfTil'trn L. * T. Co.
Kearney, Nebrasks. T

CBAS. B. W a a a u a . Vacaiatoaa, Onan a Co.,
• NswY«rkCltT. j
Ota. loma M. Tsara* . Oev. State of Nebraska,
_ liacate, Kebrsska. r ^ ^
V . P. ALBBica, Emjira Print Works,

Mow ToriCwy. '
1. L. B u n , Osshkr Arkaa _

Kan.

r. w,
M Dp snd Print Woaks,

. PorrLK, VJee-Pns't Hamilton L. * T. Oo_
SO Broadwar, NewY<rkCity.

t H. B u n , of Teflt, Weller M Co.,, f T
JBsw Yorit
W Print Works,

, l
- _ JBsw Yorit City.
Mosas K. WosTHKir MsnWtao
_ _ New York City. I
F. T. Boanracw, Cashiw Tint {[stional Bank,

Kesracy, Kebrsska. >
ioam T. G«A«o»a, neasmrcr 9, W. * D. C. B. R..

1 Broadway, New York City.
For pamphlet* showlnf list of stockholdeis snd
rlnc foil lnforaation, send to or call oa

CBAIO A. MAK8H, JLttorney,
Corner front and Somerset 8ts...

nnxui , it. J.
3-3-Smeow

Prihting

Material—the i**. '

Workrrianshib—«r«-ciaL.anshib—«

{— prompt.Delivery

Charges—nwdi

PRESS|AND CONSTITUTIONALIST

P R I !
NTrJJG

HoiiSE.

The only BLACK HOSIEBY that Is pos-
itively FAST BLACK, and tree from
I-01S0N0VS MATTER.

A T P E C K • 8.

PRIGS
OF TBS

Empira Steaa Carfat CleamlBg, Feather
I B 4 Hattreu Renovating Works.- Office
ami Works—32 East Front Street.

H C U O W E I U X A 5 . \ , H r » p T . ,

Incraln and »-i>ly Sc a yard
Ta|«stry and Brussels.! so "
Wllu.n, Velvet, Moquetto a Axmlnster 6c. "
Feather Pillows. fOc a pair

Bolster 80c. each
Large Feather Bed (ISO
Hair Steamed and Picked V. a pound

; s-M-*m
- ) ; j" -.1 ~ !

Best Six Cord,
For Baud aad Machine use. F<ir sale by

I. LEDERER.
l->-«m So. » W a n FmoTT

For the next FEW DAYS we will offer our

f 1.00 CORSETS, for 75 Cento.
75c. " " 5 0 '•
50c. •• " 8 9 ••
2S(c. • "j " 2 5 "

We hare Just reoslTed a line of Ladles' Full
Beg-nlar-Made Hose, which we will Oder for JO
cents—sold elsewhere tor It cents.

WDoaen Gents' Befalar Had* Bait-Hose, at
JO cents per pair, worth J» cents. SI do*, better
quality at at cents, worth W.

T .TTiT^Tt! rV, rH! IV, » S^

No. 9 West Front Stree^.

PETER W. McDONOUGH,

Horseshoer ,
1SD

! Farrier,
HO. • • l>AatK A f t , . J.

8peclal attention giTen to the 8BOEIRO of
CUTT1HO. roBOIMO and LAMK HOBSS8.

S-l-U
I

THB

WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE,
COR. PARK 4 XORTB .«R.E£. (3D PUMB.)

BROWN BLANK, IH«OM 7 OKKTS.

WHITM BLAJTX. 10 AWD 131 O*8-

O O I D PAPKB, PBOM 12} Cm.

EMBOSBBD QOLD, FBOM 90 Ore.

Paper Hanging done by ftrat-elass work-

men. TZRMS CAHH.

BBV1BD LOTE, Prorrletor.
2-28-tl

JOHN 6 . HABERLE,
Hanafactorer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
: la-i-iy

G I H PHARMACY.
n WtST FBONT 8TMKKT. PLAIKFIKLD. N. J.

Cnj PBAMMACY i>*JVT/.V«_B«aullfles the

OOsTPOrnTD WILD C R K B B T SYKCP-Cnree
Oonghs, Golds, fcc. —vu™»

OLOTH CLKAN8EB—BemoTesQrease Spots.kc.

PBTSICIAHS' PBIBCalPTIOira AOCTBATELT 0OM-

potnmeo AT BSASOXABLB Paicsa.

BrVSAT BOUBS—» S-m, t n l p . m
fer the Bale of A%«««. & T

FIELD A RANDOLPH,
" • » • * * PBonunoaa.

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, & c ,
5 e a n e d *°*«n<> repaired.' Also, new

RABIES FROM A WOLF BITE.
A KeataektUsa oa Bis Way t» M.

for Treatsoeat.
) | iw YOKK, March 28.—Henry J, Blake, of

Pacts, Ky., oxpects to sail to-day forFranoa
to "be treated by Pasteur by inoculation for
the germs of hydrophobia, which he be-
lieves are llkelj to be In bis system. Bey-
era! weoks ago Mr. Blake went on a hunt-
Ing trip to Montana with a party of Ken-
tacky friends. Be became separated from
his companions and was attacked by a wolf.
Be had u desperate battle with the sharp,
faiiged bruto and was severely bitten be-
fore be was able to kill the animal.

The wound ia his bead U A texrlblAOoa,
and though it was bandaged, yet A deep
gash made by the wolfs faars, and ezieod-
ing from the upper side of the Jawbone to
the left eye is risible. The eye was de-
stroyed. The wound is spreading, and ia
only kept habitually in check by the con-
stant use of cnusticd.

Mr. Blake speaks with great difficulty on
account of the rigidity aad swollen condi-
tion of the jaw. He tells of his fight with
the wolf as follows:

"I came out best in the fight with t̂ e< j
wolf, as I managed to L ill the brute; bat a* !
may be the Tiotor in I the end. I haTf '
been under treatment With some of, UM
best physicians in Louisville, 'and
they have all said that hydrophobia may
result at any time. My wounds have been
cauterized and every precaution tak-
en to prevent the developmeil
of that much dreaded malady}
but still I am not satisfied, hence my
determination to go to Paris to consult
Pasteur. God help me. I would go to the
end of the world and spend every dollar*!
had If I thought it would Insure freedom
from that horrible scourge. (Sometimes I
really believe I will go {mad, as my sus-
pense is so great. I try to keep up bops
and divert uly mind from my terrible con-
dition, but I feel worse every day. The
thought tnat I am going to a man who ia
confldent that he can prevent the devel-
openient of hydrophobia gives me courage,
and as Pnstrur is n,y for.orn hope, you may
know what anxiety is attached to my
journey. Down In Kectucky I was bay
siezed with voodoo doctors, faith cures,
and others of that ilk Who claimed that
they could do me a wonderful amount of
good. I, of course, paid no attention to
such nonsensical pretences and want to be
treated in a purely »c;cutiHc manner. My
family are nearly districted with the
thought of my fate if Pasteur does aof
effect a cure" i

The unfortunate man is accompanied oa
his long journey lv two fricids, one of

.whom bad a *3n who died from Ike dress)
j

DRAWING TO A CLOSE.

j

A

Th* Ktrtkv oa th» •• <j " x.iit.t Has Aassssa
r'dlirely lt»ir?iiar«L

CHICASO. ilitnn 3-i - The onlr visible
sign rema nlnfr of •»<• g- •e.it "Q > strike la
tbe relentiouuf -i-u su-.kbrs' headquarter*
in Chicago by tbe Brotherhood. Ihe con-
test Is over, despite the rumors of a ooa>
btnation of switchmen and brakeaMa te
help tbe engineers and nremea.

Tae boycott oa "Q" (fe«h% wbickwas
the great stroke relied D Don by theengW
aears to win their demands, was rirtaaUy
abandoned yesterday, and it is only a ques-
tion of a few days when no Western road
will be found refusing an interchange ot
traffic • 1 , -

Chief Arthur intimated this facttnalaia.
English hut night. He paid the boycott
would be lifted gradually and the strike.
eon lined exclusively M tha Burllagtoa
road. :

In spite of the clear evidences of defeat
staring them in the face, the rank and file
of the Burlington striker* say they "wilt
light it out on this line if it takes all sum-
mer."

ST. Xor/ia, March 22. —A report- la In cir-
culation among railroad men here that
General Superintendent Dickinson, of tha
Missouri Pacific Railroad, issued an order
late but night which provides for the hand-
ling of Chicago, Burlington and Qvincy -
freight. .

SMASH-UP IN 0NTAR IO.

Posit*** rs«M(*rt Kartesaly lajarwa as
a Collision.

WTOWNO, Ont., March 22.—Shortly after
6 this morning a special emigrant train
gointr west, consisting of live passenger
coaches and a baggage car, collided with
the Petrolia train going oast about three'
quarters of u mile west of thin place.

Peter Temple, engineer of tbe emigrant
train, was badly injured about tbe beaA,
and a brake-man of tha same train had al«t
broken.

Of the passengers from eight to ten have
broken Umbs and are more or less seriously
hurt, but no person was kill -d outright.

Tbe baggage man of the Petrolia train,
Mr. Oakley, had both legs broken and will
die.

The fireman, Thomas Rida-e, was hurt oa
the hand and face, but tbe passengers
miraculously escaped with slight bruises.

Through the action ot some half dosen
Americans on board tbe passengers were
saved from further calamity in the shape ot
fire, as one of the coaches began to bum
from an overturned stove dlreetly after Us*
collision. -

A CyelotM in Gaorarla. '
LUMBER Crtrj Oa., March 22.—Theterrt.

tory two and a half miles north of Lamkar
City, on the right bank of the Little Ocmul-
gee river, was, visited this morning at •
o'clock by a cyclone. Tbe wind storm cnt
a path 1,800 feet wide through the
Umber, swooped, over the ead of
• ridge and passed through tha
settlement at; the foot of tbe mil,
clearing a 1.800-foot path there also, leaving
buildings standing on each side of this batt.
Fifteen houses 'and soanUes, a slill-honss,
cooperage, commissary store-bouse and
stables were destroyed. Four people were
killed and seven killed. Other sections also
suffered. j

President) Whlpple A r m M . :

HBW YORK, March 92.-J. H. Whipple,
President of thd Pembroke Emitting MUIa,
at Battle Creek,; Mich., was arrested la tats
city at his boarding house, 140 East Fif-
teenth street, and taken before the Jeffer-
son Market Court to-day. Ho is charged
with embezzling; (3,0JU on February 34 last
aad eloping with a pretty widow from bis
home in Michigan. He was in the woman's
company when arrested. . .

••Idlers' Army Bill la N.w fork.
Mar* 23.—An Interesting- fea-

ture in the Senate's proceedings yesterday
was the nnal passage of the Grand Army
bill relative to removal of soldiers in public
office. The bill was immediately consid-
sred on motion lot Senator Murphy upon
its arrival from the Assembly, and passed
by a unanimous vote. " """"""'

Lona-obordl guilty of MaBslBaa;ntaTb Z
New YORK, March sa—The trial of the

Italian, Longobnrdi, for the murder of
Policeman Barrett's son, John Uurrett,
•rhile protecting'his sister against the in-
inlts of Lengobapdi, terminated yesterday
A a verdict of manslaughter in the first de-
free. The prisoner wUl be sentenced F J

^kfefi-^fr^-

' : [ 

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING GAMES WR THIS SEASON 

•OTH HOUSES OF CONGRESS 
BADLY FRIGHTENED 

THE SCHEDULE OF THE CEN- 
• TRAL BASEBALL LEAGUE. 

a* Court Jwlfn Stmrtlnl-Tk« Th« N.imlrer of Moo In (be Virion AssoeM- 
I abar Qintloi Revived— H ct'rear y's 

Sill OB Forolgo Halations 
Wasbinoton, March 22.-At about 1 
Book yesterday afternoon, while a hoary 
n was passing orer the city, there was 

asttstfssaistaa-as leap metallic sound and a rush of fright- 
ed people to the corridors on the broad 

underneath the dome. The 
ms worse, and people heard the 

ttaader with an the exaggerated effects of 
Me rarer be ration round the great interior 
ins surface, and in an instant the pare, 
meat was deserted. 

la the Semite the flash was brighter, but 
tfce thunder was not so load. The bright 
afcsot of running flames seemed to get into 
tbs chamber from some of the pipes lending 
from ahoye, and as it played around a mo- 
ment the talk suddenly stopped, and most 
af the Senators seemed transfixed in their 

whaflre. 
Ha—lor Stanford put hit band to his 

heart as though it had affected him, but 
Ha—lor Mandsraon, who took the appart. 
tha rery coolly, brought order out of the 
ass—enlary panic by making a motion in 
regard to a pending bill. 

la the Senate press gallery the shock 
rasa plainly felt. The shock eras risible 
— telegraph wires, end in sa instant coo. 

la the Bouse the debate on the Eight-hour 
hill sraa going on, and Mr. Lane, of Illinois, 
was On the floor., The gmllieries were par- 
tially Oiled, eed the members were evident- 
ly taking more than tha ordinary interest 
ia the argument. It had been so dark pre- 
Tieualy that the gas had bfceu lighted, and 
tha chamber bad ail the appearance of a 
Urely night session, when the blow came. 

The roar and flash were simultaneous. 
Mr. Lane sat down Suddenly, and the bal- 
ance of the members )us| as suddenly got 
ap The chairxan dropped his garel in his 

lent, and everybody looked to the 
which it was supposed must be 

down. Home of the members 
to run for the doors and others 

Jumped suddenly in tha aisles, and Bourke 
Oschran, who distinguished himself by 
mskinir the longest jump, reached the floor 
aouse twenty-lire feet from the point where 
ha started his flight. 

lu the galleries for a moment the excite- 
ment was tremendous, but it waa quickly 
quieted down. The men at the elevators 
received shocks, and, asm the Senate gal* 
lory, tha press wires were cut off. 

la the Supreme Court Chamber, which is 
nearer the dome than either the House or 
donate, the shock was fearful. Every Jus- 
tins on the bench rose from his seat. Sena- 
tor ETarts was talking to the Clerk of the 
Chart at tha time, sou, making a laughing 
—mark, hurriedly went over to the Senate, 
fa the big rotunda beneata the dome the 

on the iron resounded like a bass 
, and a policeman nearly fall to the 

• with fright. 
Tha flash evidently struck the Goddes on 

tha dome, woe carried down by the iron 
a— spread through every part of the build- 
ing- Fart of it flashed over the sheet of 
water which bad formed on the concrete 
pavement at the east front sul killed and; 
threw over a hails, m cab. The remainder 
earns to hare reached every iron girder 
aad every floor and wail which had con- 
d acting power and to hare if Tightened 
Judges, Senators, Congressmen and Tistors 
from one end of the big building to the 

lit storm burst over the White House 
while the President was holding his usual 
tri-weekly reception. Thera were about'. 
300 persons in the East Boom at the time.. 
Urn majority of truum wore ladies, and the 
violence of the storm, with its accompani- 
ments of thunder and ligfaining, created s. 
temporary commotion, principally among 
the ladles and children. The reception was 
ant interrupted, however, and the Prosi- 

eootlnued to shake hands with each 
ipresented to him. He retired to hi* 

I as soon as the last person had been 
presented; bat the heavy'rainfall compelled 
tha crow.I lo remain in the East Room at 
least bail an hoar longer before any but the 
bravest wouid venture oat. Judges Amass 
J. 'Parker of Albany and William Book- 
nearer of Dunkirk were among the Presi- 
Aant's visitors. 

There was an animated discussion ia the 
Hanse yesterday on the bill referring to the 
Coart of Claims the accounts of la bo re i/. 
workmen, and aperhamc* arising under the 
eight-hour U.w. Mr. Rogers of Arkansas 
apposed the bill, chiefly ob ibq ground that 
it would tii voire an expenditure of nearli 
0idO.U»U*JO, and waa vicious in its tendency. 
Mr. Tdiman said it was a proposition to 
ffitve a man ten fours' pay for eight boars' 
work in ordor to eras e no aristocracy of 1 labor. Mr. Bland of Missouri thought that 

-ffbe bill would not pvy the eight-hour 
law any standing before tho coun- 
try. ‘"To reduce the boors of labor,” be 

"Congress mast wring the water 
a-railroad stock and telegraph monop- 
l and syndicates and trusts, and stop 

taking »4UU,lidi,000-i year from the people to 
ha piled np In the \ reasurv.” Mr. Tanibee. 
of Kentucky, argued that there was aoex- 
—lag law, equity or good conscience upon 
which these claims could be based. 
Messrs. Lose, of Illinois, Long, of Maasa- 

l*-ta, Diugtey, of Maine, Boathman, of 
, Buchanan, of New Jersey, and Tars- 

 ,Jof Michigan, advocatedIthe tall on the 
ground that the chums were just, and be- 
ing just the men should have an opportun- 
ity u> present them to the Court of Claims. 

The Senate Committee on Foreign Rela- 
tions yesterday authorized Senator Frye to 
—port favorably the McCreary tall, which 
■recently passed the House providing foP a 
Congress of American nations to be held 
m Washington on April J, 1880. The bill is 
amended so as to set forth in detail the 
topics to be considered at the Congress, 

which are as follows: First, a coda of lnter- 
—Uonki laws, snd a mode of arbitration to 
settle disputes wnich may hereafter arise 
between the several American nations 
without appeal to arms; second, s uniform 
system of weights and measures, Custom 

regulations, and method. 
appraisement of lm- 

goods; u uniform code of 
bt and patent laws, for the pur- 

pa— of preventing the sale of fraudulent 
imitations of American manufactures; 
fourth, a customs union, under which the 
peouliir products of each country shall be 
admitted free into the others; fifth, direct 
and regular lines of communication be- 
tween tbeseveral nations; sixth, a common 
stiver coin for trade purposes to be Issued 
aad redeemed by each nation ia proportion 
to imputation. This bill is intended to carry 
—t the recommendations of the Commer- 
cial Commission-winch visited Central and 
South America during the administration 
of President Arthur. 
, Brakwr Idas.la a Ho*pitaI. 

Aublxn, March 23.— Uriah U. Bradner, 
tho Danville banker sentenced to Auburn 
Prison ia November last for five years for 
grand larcency, died in the hospital here 
yesterday. 

Mona— raet Ilor.es and the stock 
that Produced Them. * | * 

Binghamton, N. Y., March 22. —The Cen- 
tral Basebali League, in sesaim tnjjtbls city 

formulated the following scedule of 
games for lbe.coniin.ir season: 

Jersey Ctty Abroad.—At Newark, May W, 
14, S', p. m.: June M. 10; July 4, a m , 17,10. 
At Easton -June 3,0; July 'Hi. 37; Aug- 1*, 
20; Scot. 26, 27. At Allentown—June7, 0; 
July 24. 25; Aug. 81. 2 ; Sept. 28, 20. At 
Wilkesburr;—Mny 15. i<»; June28,20; Aug. 
0,11; Sept. IS, 19 At Scranton—May 17, 10; 
June 8 ; July -; Aug. 7, 8; Sept. 15, 17;. At 
Binghamton—Mny 22, 23; July 0. 10; Aug. 
18, 14; Sept. 12, 1.1 At Elinira-May 21, -«; 
July A 7; Aug. 15. 18; Sept. 10, 11. 

Newark Abroad. —At Jersey City—May 
A 12, II, a. in.; June 13, 15; July 4, p. in., 
ik, 21. At Easton—June 7, 0; July 24, 25; 
Aug. 21,22: Sept. '.8.29. At Allentown - 
June 5,6; July -C, 27: Aug. 18. 31; SepL Si. 
27. At Wilkcsburre—May 17, 10; June 80; 
July 20; Aug. 7, 8; SepL 15.17. At Scran- 
ton-May 15, 16; June 28, 20; Aug. 9. 11; 
BepL 18, 19. At Binghamton—May 24, 26; 
July «, T; Aug 16, 16; Sept. Id. 11. At Elr 
mire May 22, 33.-July 0, 10; Aug 13, 14; 
Sept. 12, 13. 

Easton Abroad—At Jersey City—May 2S, 
»; July 14. 18: Aug. A 25; Sep!. 24, 25. At 

Newark June L -'u!y U. 12: Aug. 27, 23; 
SepL 20. 22. At Allentown—May 1 , 14, 3 , 
p. m; June 14.16; July 4. a. m , 17, 19. At 
Wilkesbarre—May -4. 26; July 6, 7; Aug 15, 
■6; SepL 12, 13. At Scranton—Mar 2 , 28; 
July0, 1”, Ang. 18.11; Sept. 1U, 1L At 
Binghamton—May 15, in; June 8 >; July 2; 
Aug. 0. 11; SepL 15,17. At Elmtra-MAy 17, 
19; June as. 20; Ang. 7, 3; SepL 18, 19. 

Allentown Abroad.—At Jersey City— 
June L 3; July 11. 12; Aug. 27, 28; 8epL 2 \ 
23. At Newark-May 38, 20; July 14, 1»; 
Aug. 33. 25; SepL 24. 25; At Easton May 
9,12, 30, a. m.: June 13,15; July 4, p. m., 18, 
21. At W likes barre— May 22, *!; July 9,10; 
Ang. 18, 14: Sept. 1\ 11. At Scranton— 
May 34, 36; July 6,7. Aug 15, 16; SepL 19, 
13. At Binghamton— May 17, .19; June 28. 
29i Aug. 7, 8; Sept IS, 10. At Elmira-May 
15,16; June Si; July 3; Aug, 0, 11; SepL 
15. 17. 

Wilkes barre Abroad.—At Jersey City— 
April 2a, X)-, June21. 22; July 31. Aug. I; 
Sept. 6, 8 At Newark -May 1, 2; June 19, 
20;‘ July 29, »J; Sept. 4, & At Easton—May 
7, 8. June S3. i5; Aug. 2, a. -0, 3j. At Al- 
lentown—May 3, 5, June 20, 27; Aug. 4, 6; 
SepL 1, X At Scranton -May 10, 14, 30: a. 

June 14. 16; July 4 p. m., 17, 18 1 At 
Binghamton June 5, 6; July 1L 13: Aug. 
23, 25; Sept -fi, 27. At Elmira-Juno 7, 9; 
July 14, 16; A'.g 27, 28; Sept. 28,20. 

Scranton Abroad.- At Jersey City—Mar 
LI; June 19, *0; July j», #•; SepL 4, 5, 
At Newark—April 28. 30; June 21, t3; July 
31', Aug. 1; Sept. 6. *. At Easton—May 3, 
3; June 26, 2.'; Aug. 4.6; Se|iL 1. X At 
Allentown—May 7. 8: Jane 2& 25; Aug. 2, 
«, 28, 30. At Wilkes barre —M ay 9, 12, 30, 
p. m.; Juue 13. 16; July 4, a. m., 18, 21. At 
Binghamton—June 7, 0; July 14, 16; Aug. 
87,28; SepL 38. 20. At Elmira—June 5,6; 
July 11, 12; Aug. 38, 23; SepL 26. 29, 

Binghamion Abroad.—At Jersey City 
May 7, 8; June 36, 25; Aug 2, 3, 29. 90 At 
Nevrerk May 3, 25; June 95, 27; Aug. 4,6; 
Sept. L L At Easton—May 1, 2; Juno 21, 
as-, July 38, 3); Sept. 6, 8;. At Allentown— 
April 38, 30; Jane 19, 30; July 31; Ang. 1; 
SepL 4, 5. At Wilkes barre—May 38, 20: 
July 36. 37; Aug. 18. 30; SepL 34, 3. At 
Scranton -Junotl,2; Jnlv 34, 35; Aug. 31. 
22; Sept. 33, 32 At Elmira—May 10, 14,31. 
June 14, 16; July 4, 17, 19. 

Elmira Abroad. At Jersey City—Mays, 
3; Jans 26,J7;Aug. 4, 6: SepL 1, 3. At 
Newark—May 7; 8; Jane 23, 24; Aug 2, 3, 
29, 31. At Ks-don April'As 30; June 19, 21; 
July 31, Aug. I:! SepL 4,5. A*. Allentown— 
May 1,2: June 2l. 22: July 28, 3': Sept. 6, 
8. At Wilkesbajrre -Juno 1, :t; July 24, 25; 
Aug. 21, -8: Sci>», it 22. At Scranton May 
38, 29: July 26. 37; Ang. 18. 20; SepL 24, 25. 
At Binghamton-i-Ma.. 9, 13, 30; June 13, 15; 
Aug. Ita, Ml. 

•pWtlag 
A meet ng of the National Association 

of Amateur Athlete* will bo held in New 
York to-day. 

Tho Central and International Leagues 
have adopted the schedule of games for the 

Tbe Duke of Portland's colt Donorcr won 
tbe Brockslcy S ekes of CA5UI at the Lin- 
coln spring meeting by two lengths. 

Montana Regent, J. D. Morrissey's race 
horse, will grace the track st Saratoga and 
Loug Branch again this season, having, it 
is believed, recovered tbe injuries he re- 
ceived last fall.1 

A Philadelphia student now at the Ox- 
ford University, :* developing into a popu- 
lar Jockey. !»«' name is Barclay Warbur- 
toe, and ho ha* iron do S.'ewaid’s Cup in 
the Ay lesbnry Sieep.ci-liase. 

A Lexington, Kj., correspondent says tbe 
prospect* are there will be no book making 
or pool selling eslebii hmenta carried on iu 
that city this year, in consequence of tbe 
heavy fines assessed at tbe last term of the 
Fayette Circuit j Court. 

By hitting his antagonist while he was 
dowa Billy Burke, of Brooklyn, lost a battle 
with Joe Hendricks, of Boston, near 
Jamaica. L. 1 The men fought with two- 
ounce gloves for 0910 and a bet of 0150. 

The American Association has 93 men 
mtracL the Athletics, of Philadel- 

having 23. The Central league has 
the international Association. 110: Netv 

England League 80; Tri-State League 82: 
Western Association, 126; Southern League 
65; Texas League, 38; Central Interstate 
League, 96; This gives a grand total of 821 
players signed to date, not counting men 
who will play with the (Northwestern 
League. Before tbe season fully opens 
over 1,500 men will oe in the professional 
ranks. , 

The fastest performer produced by a 
Mambrino Chief marc is Phallas, 2:13% bv 
Dictator; tbe fastest by a Clay mare is Ht. 
Julien,2.11%bj Volunteer; the fastest by 
a Vermont Black Hawk mare is (Jloster, 
2:17. and the fastest by a Hambletonian 
mare are Clingstone and Trinket, both 
2:14. The grand totals of the female lines 
of the four families are:-Hambletonian*. 
256 dams, with 245 performers with records 
of 2:30 or better; Mambrino Chiefs, 142 
dams with 168 performers; Vermont Black 
Hawks. 140 dams with 148 performers, and 
Clays, 109 dams with 129 performers. 

AN INHUMAN FATHER. 
Be Keeps Hie Daughter for Tears Naked In 

a Bars Room. 
VntcrssES, tnd., March 22.—John W. 

Wogen was arraigned Monday before the 
Wabash County rllL) Circuit Court on a 
charge of inhuman treatment of an insane 
daughter. 

The evidence showed that the girl was 
confined in a miserable log hut, six by eight 
feet (n size, with a partition across the 
centre. Here for years the girl has been 
confined entirely nuked, with only straw for 
a bed and covering during the coldest 
weather. Wogen wee bounp over in the 
sum of 080J.   

Veracity Wins at IciucoluHtilr*. 
Loxdon, March 21—Tho Lincolnshire 

handicap, a race of one mile, won yes- 
terday by Voracity, with Tyrone second 
end Lobstei third. 

LIST Of ADVERTISED LETTERS, 

AndOtsun, Harrison 
Rn>wa. Mrs Elisabeth Bowman. Cbas 
Clark. Mrs Alice 
Chufttriiffn, Art'lc M 
Dnnoght. Mrs Addle 
Darby. Mr and Mrs C Flanagan. Maggie 
Given. Annie 
Orf«e, Hetru L 
Gernert, John 
Hobart. Henry C 
Huxfurd. Grace 
Hooper. J 
Klinett. August 
Keegan. Mrs J O 
Laiag. Maggie 8 

Lalng, Mamie 
Lewis. John 
Lever. John 
MrCancbem. Patrick Martin. Helen 
Martin. ElHle 
More. Mrs J 
Ogden. Mrs Annie 
Randolph, Mrs C D 
81* e, John 
8malley. Emma 
Smith. Mrs Eliza 
Scott. Bella Staph n. Annie R 
Sheehan, Annie 
Rniltb. Ague a Jj 
William*. Mr 

pernoBS calling for above please say advertised. W. L FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL 4k DCFAKTVRE MAILM. 
I XIV TOOK KAILS. 

CM— 8-00 and 10.00 a. m.: 3.00 and 6.00 p. m. 
ABRIVE—7.30, 8.SO, 11.45 a. m.; Ate, 5. VI p. n. 

BOXUVILLK. XASTOX, ERL. KAILS. 
close—'7.80 a. m. and 4.so p. m. 
arrive—6.10 a. m. and AM p. m. 

u I SUN DAT KAILS. . , 
Arrive at 4.10 a. m. omoe open from 0.M a. m. 

to 10.M a. m. Mall closes at T p. m. 
Rail tor Warrea villa closes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at U m. 
Post Office opens at T a. m. and closes at 7.00 

p. m. Saturdays close* at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.00 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

Owmm of tack-lam oovusg arilhcml Oust lay, n71 
ptret apply far tknr mail at fit Salt DrHrrry IfisdM.. 

OJfia Chord aftrr 10 A.M. am all Xatiamat IMhiayt. 
Roney order office open from I a. m. to I p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

DEATHS. 

STILES—On March ». 1M*. George M. Stile*. In tbe 43d year of bla age. 
The funeral will take place on Saturday. 

March ‘24. The arrangem* nta fur tbe funeral 
are a* follow*: At eleven o'clock a. m.. the Im- 
mediate family will take final leave of deceased at hi* late re*ldemv. No. Ea*t Fr* ut *treet. 
Afterward* frl# nd* will be permitted to view the 
remain* In the office on the first fl<M>r. until one 
o'cliick, when tbe ea*ket will be finally dnaed, 
and anew m pan led by the family and friend* to 
theCt«**cent Avenue I*re»byterlan Church. 

Member* of the frillowlng order*, are Invited 
to attend the erYkv*: JUM 

XamidIc Fraternity, Odd Fellow*, Knight* of 
Pythla*. Ameriran Legbin of Bonor. Grand 
Army bwU, and the riainflfM Saengerbund. 

The funeral *4-rrlt*e* will begin at half-pa*t 
one o’clock. Interment In Evergreen Cemetery, 
Elisabeth. 

Ah rpRIGBT FOLDlSG BED In good urdw: 
full lehgth bevelled plate mirror.clteap. Ap- 

ply this tifflcr. 3-*2*2-‘24 
TWO frrflhbiv* f*.r sale. Apply to William 

Kl<’hr.rd*<in. Martlnvllle. X. J. 3-22-6 
LOST—Hlver-Handle«l 811k Umbrella In front 

of railroad *tat|4*n about 7:15 p. m, last 
ev» ning. Party win* waa seen to. pick same up, 
will please return to Eugene kverit, 37 La 
Grande ave. Suitable reward will lie paid. 

W 
ANTED—Prt-wman on Vest*. Front street, 
over Manning*** marble work*. 3-ri-3 

| OST—Tuesday aftern«K»n, 
-Li Purse, containing sum 
glove but toner, aod p*wt ofllci brj suitably rewarded by returning same to Mr. 
HJ fit New ball. 16 East .th street. 

a Fancy Leather 
of money, silver 

but toner, and poet office key. Finder will 
anted ! 

3-21-2 
T3ART OF A HOUSE on Duer street to let. (Two 

r***m»on first floor, abd <»ne on second.) In- 
quire at Pan* office. S SU-tl 

\\TANTF.D—A good, reliable wunaD. Must be v v a go«id cookand laundress, and well recom 
tided. Call at 31 West ‘2d 

3-19-tf 
WANTED—Cook and Laundress. Well recom- 

mended. Apply after 4, to Mr*. Tates. E4*t 
7th street. J-I7tf mi nil 

re 
H BALE OR TO LET—On Madison avenue, 

r ear Hth street, house of 11 moms: ail im- 
(merementa. I Large stable on premises. Apply 
to F. W. Rogers, owner. Force** Hotel, or address Bog 813. city. 3-17-7 

TOR AGE—At Runyon’* FurnltureWaremom’*, 
k ave. and Second street. In dry and sep- 

aistrtments. Elevator carries goods up- 
•*atr». | 3-6-tf 

F? 
R SALE—On easy terms. Houses from 4 to 

* room* each. Apply U» Theodore Grey, West 
PUinf “ Front street, near Plainfield ave. 3-3-tf 

rpiIE CELEBRATED LUCCA SWEET OIL, BT 
K the gallon. Imported by L. Faoll, fruit deal- 

er. No. 16 North Ave. 3-7-tf 
nno LET-HOUSE CORNER SIXTH AND OI- 

1 vision Street*, furnished or unfuml»be<l: 
for tw*ardlng nr private use: In good order: all improvements. Bent very low u» re*i>onslhie 

**. Apply to Mr*. F.. D. Eaton. Dlvlelt.n 
, between 5th and 6th. 1‘2-6-tf 

T^UBNISHED ROOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN 
.T only, over the P«»st office. Elizai fth 
SCBoBBa 9-23-tf 

Ft? 
B SALE-—A SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE 
Peer lee*” power. In gis^d order. Sold cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. Whezlzb. 

Netherwood Farm. Plainfield N. J. 6-»-ti 

F*«! 
R SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER of Jackaon ave. and Somerset street, about 

feet square. For price and terms apply u 
Illy Broa., Archt's and Storage Warehouse, n 109 u» 111 E. 44th *treet. N. T. city. my^Otf 

“M. H. A.” 

PtykI 
LA 

Th 

MUSIC HALL, 

TO-NIGHT! 
SAROOC'S GREAT COMEDY, 

“k Scrap of Paper.” 
need under the direction of DAVID HE 

?CO of the Lyceum Theatre, New Turk, 
p cast ha* been selected from the Lyceum of Acting, and Is represented by Mr. 

I twn to te much stronger than that of the 
* rage Company traveling. 

uslc Hall Ass'n has secured the following re- 
i<ed scale of price* for this attraction: 

PRIC'EN—35. 50 and 78 Cl*. 
tic of seat* begins Saturday, March 10, at 

stfal jdaces. 3-11M 

MUSIC HALL 

SATURDAY, MARCH 24. 

KATE CLAXTON, 
and 
thu 

(Tuta. A. Mrphrn*on. supported by Ar 
r H. Forie*1 and her own company, in the 

it melb-drama of the groab'si 

U “The World Against Her.” 
•At* on sale Thursday. March 22, at usual 
res. PrtCjp* 76. 50, 76 and $1.00. 3-21-4 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
»annual meeting of the suickholder* of 

KPIalnfleld Gas Light Co. to elect director* for 
Y.enBUlng year, will be held iu the office of the 
jtpany, corner of Fourth and Washington 

?ta, on Tuesday afternoon, April 3, 1888. The 
» will be open from three to four o’clock. 
>10 Pa BRUNSON, Secretary. 

*20 W WHAT WE ABE CHARGING FOB A BEDROOM SUIT 
in ash. 335 IS 0UB PRICE FOB A PARLOR 8UIT. THEN 
THE PRICES GO UP AS THE WORK IMPROVES IN PRICE AND 
QCAMTY. WE HAVE THE BEST; WE HAVE THE CHEAPEST, 
AND OUR LINE IS COMPLETE ON THE MEDIUM GRADES. 
WHEN WE MAKE A HAIR MATTRES8 WE CHARGE THE SAME 
AS YOU PAY FOB THE READY MADE STOCK ARTICLE; BUT 

WITH US YOU ARE SURE OF QUALITY, PRICE AND QUANTITY. 

FURNITURE W our business; RUNYON & CO. ourj 
NAME; AND GREEN'S OLD STAND OUR PLACE 3-20 

MUSIC HALL 

MONDAY, MARCH 26, 1888. 

BLIND TOM’S 

CONCERT. 

IRUK’S CORNER. 

Beat* on sale at usual 
*23. 

places, Friday, March 

Price*—35, 50, 7? and $1.00. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HF MANUFACTURES THEM HIMKEfaF: 

A BICYCLE 

FOR SALE. 
5*2 Inch Expert Full NW-kelled. Fine Condi- 

tion. Two Saddle* and all Fixture* (Vraplete. 
Will sell at a BARGAIN, owner leaving the city. DRAWER a.. Plainfield P. O. 

-4- 

and Spoons 

100 DOZEN 

Silver Knives, Forks 
T.. litre lor FESTIVALS ASV PARTIES. 

At Collier’s, 3 Park Avenue, 
watchkakcx. Jixlub *yiii rxnKAvn. 

EaUtt.ll*hod. IV YEARS. S. B —No BoTCunto. 

Bicycle for Sale. 

—— ——I 

52 Itch. NICKEL FUTID. Eipert. 

Boll Beating Pedals. 
Lillibridge and Expert Saddles. 

In ftrrfrri or tier, lenities haring been 
R E- XICKELLE&. 

ft'/l be mold at bargain, as 
Ma» stored lo the City. 

its otnter 

Can be seen at the offl|ce of "THK 
DAILY PRESS." 

.Vo. 3 NORTH AVE., 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

A Victor Tricycle, 

Second Hand but in Good Condition. 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

| Afidrmn. 
TRltl ci.i:, 

2-M Pttxm Office. 

HYGEIA 

BLACK HOSIERY, 

AT PEC STS- 
The only BLACK HOSIERY that 1* pos- 

itively FAST BLACK, and free from 
rOISONOUS MATTER, 

AT PECKS. 

PRICE XjIST 
or TBK 

Empire Steam Carpet Clean lag, Peather 
and Xattreas Renovating Work*.— Office 
and Works—32 East Front Street. 

Iiroo »U(.»AN\, l-rop r. j 

Ingrain and 3-ply    Sc. a yard 
Ta|>e*try and Brusdiels.; 4c “ 
Wilu.n, Velvet, Moquette k Ax nil nster $c. " 
Feather Pillow* 60c. a pair M Bolster 50c. each 
Large Feather Bed   $150 “ 
Hair Steamed and Picked 5c. a pound 

, : 3-M-3m 

Best Six Cord, 
For Baud aad Machine aw. F'.raale by 

I. LEDERER. 
l l«m fio. V wtirr FkoxT stkftt. 

For the next FEW DAYS we will offer our 

*1.00 CORSETS, for 75 Cento. 
75c. ••. “ 50 ** 
50c. •• “39 “ 
29c. “ *• 25 “ 

We have Juat received a Une of Ladlee’ Fall Rezular-Kade Hoee, which we will offer for 30 
ceote—er’ld elsewhere tor 36 cents. 

36 Dosen Genu’ Regular Made Balt-Boee. at 
» rent* per pair, worth 16 cento, ffi doa. better 
quality at * cento, worth 06. 

IjEDEREP; * s, 

No. 9 West Front Street. 

PETER W. McDONOUCH, 
i 

Horseshoer 

Farrier, 

*0. 66 PARK AVE. PLAINFIELD. K. J. 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
PAYING 7 PER CENT. 

inriLLT, VMOTUTD BT TXl 
HiKLTOI LOAIAfeTRUST COMPAIY, 
fieml-Annusl Coupon Bonds runntns five years Interest snd princlpsl payable st the office of 

BROWS BROTHKRM * CO., V. T. 
DIRECTORS: 

His st A. Bun. PreVt Rsmilton LIT. Co.. 
. _ 1*0 Broedwsv, New York Ctty. Gao. L. WarruAX, Pres t Mutual Ftie Ina Co., 

- Mew York City. 
R C. Datiusos. Vios-Pres’t Ilsuilton L4T. Co. 

Ksarrey, Nebraska Coas H. Wtn.it. RAcklntosk,, Green 4Ca, 
• New York City. Oen. Jon M TwAraa tiov. Btote or NebrsskA, 
W. P. Amara, *EmjlrePHnt Work,, 
J. I*- HtrxT, Cashier Arkansas City Bank. 

Arkansas City. Ksn. 

- 
Special attention given to the SHOEING o: 

CUTTING. FOBGING and LAME H0RSE8. 
3-1-tf 

THE PLAINFIELD 

COR. PA RK A .VORTH A VMS., [ID FLOO0.) 

XK Dandes Djt snd Print Works, 
T. W. Porno, Vlee-Pras’t Hamilton Lit Co.. 
  160 Broadway. New York City. Johx N. Burn, of Tefft, Weller)* Co., 

it Works, 
Mew York City. Moans K. Wozrsix. MsnhstUn 
New York City. 

F. Y. Hoaxarsov, Cashier First MstionsJ Bonk. 
Kearney Nebraska 1 Joax T. Ounexn, Traosarcr F. W. t D C. H R.. 
1 Broadway, New York City. 

For pamphlets showing list of stockholders snd 
giving full Information, send to orcoll on 

CRAIG A. MARSH, Attorney, 
Corner Front snd Somerset 8U.. 

Pr.|inreiBLD, N. J. 
3-3-Smeow 

Printing ! 

Material—<!■« L. 

Workmanship— firu-claLt. 

Delivery — prompt. 
\ 

Charges—modinuc. 

PRESSJAND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing 
 1— 

House, 

Brown Blank, From 7 Cents. 
White Blank, 10 and 12J Crs. 

Gold Paper, from 12| Cre. 
Ekbobbed Gold, from 20 Crs- 

Paper Hanging done by flret-claes work- 
men. Terms Cash. 

EDVARD L0YE, Proprietor. 
- ■ .:. «. 3-28*vf 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 

Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 

a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 13-1-ly 

CITY PHARMACY. 
WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

PHARMACY DEjVT/sYJT—Beautifies th* CITY 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND WILD 
Cough*, Cold*, kc. CHERRY 8YBUP—Cure* 

CLOTH CLEANSER—Removes Grease Spots, Ac. 

Physician*’ Phescriptioxs Aotvbatt.lt 
POUNDED AT REASONABLE PKlCIU. Com 

SnrDAT Hour*—9 a. m, to l p. m.; 4 to 9 d m 
for the Sale of MrdMnr. Only. TelephoieColi 

FIELD 4 RANDOLPH, 
] PBorxirroKs. 

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, &c„ 

ssassi' sssMrjsss-iia k 
Sa^Gv3’mOVe<1- C‘‘ar*e* loW: gyaranteen. Jftifv iurdv 

Residence—CornerjMadloon avenue and wkl nnt N«rth Plajnfleld. N J Orderahv mall, P. O. Box 1,4*3, will receive prompt .Vn- 
3-6-1 

- 

RABIES FROM A WOLF BtTE. 
A Kentncklan an HU Way to M. m.lawa 

for Treatment. 
JWxw York. March 28.—Henry J. Blake, of 

P)Ri0, Ky., oxpecto to sail to-day for Franca 
to tie treated by Paateur by inoculation for 
the germ, of hydrophobia, which ha be- 
lieve* are likely to be in hie ayntem. Her. 
eral tveeka ago Mr. Bioke wanton a hunt- 
ing trip to Montana with • party of Ken- 
tucky friends. He became separated from 
his companions and was attacked hy a wolf. 
Be had a desperate battle with the sharp, 
fanged brute and was severely bitten be- 
fore he was able to kill tbe animaL 

Tbe wound ia hit bead ia a terrible one, 
and though It was bandaged, yet a deep 
gash made by the wolfs fags, and exieod- 
ing from the upper aide of the jawbone to 
tbe left eye is visible. The eye was do, 
strayed. The wound ia spreading, and ia 
only kept habitually in check by th* con- 
stant use of cauatica. f 

Mr. Blake speaks with great difficulty ou 
account of tbe rigidity and swollen eondl- 
tlon of the jaw. He tells of his fight with 
the wolf as follows: 

“I came out best in the fight with the 
wolf, os I managed to kill the brute; but ha 
may be the victor in tbe end. I bav* 
been under treatment with some of tha 
best physicians In Louisville, an^ 
they have all said that hydrophobia may- 
result at any time. My wound- have been 
cauterized and every precaution tak- 
en lo prevent the development 
of that much dreaded malady; 
but atill I am not satufted, hence my 
determination to go to Paris to consult 
Pasteur. God help me. I would go to the 
end of the world and spend every doilarl 
bud If I thought it would Insure freedom 
from that horrible scourge. Sometimes I 
really believe I will go mod, as my sua- 
pense is so great. I try to keep up hope 
and divert iny mind from my terrible con- 
dition, but I feel worse every day. Tha 
thought that I am goiug tp a man who la 
confident that he can prevent tbe devel- 
opement of hydrophobia gives me courage, 
and as Pasteur is my forlorn hope, you may 
know wbnt anxiety is attached to my 
journey. Down in Kentucky I was be- 
sieged with voodoo doctors, faith cures, 
and others of that ilk Who claimed that 
they could do me a wonderful amount of 
good. I, of course, paid no attention to 
such nonsensical pretences and want to ba 
treated In a purely scientific manner. My 
family are nearly d.structed with the 
thought of my fate if Pasteur does not 
effect a cure " 

The unfortunate man is accompanied on 
him long journey Ly two ‘friends, one of 

.whom had a son who died from the dread 
malady. I ^ 

DRAWING TO A CLOSE, 

liiiirffly l>n:ire«L 
Chicago. Mitrrn SI (The onlv visible 

sign remu nlng of *im gfeat “Q ’ strike is 
tbe retention of tho sir.kers’ headquarters 
m Chicago by the Brotherhood. Ihe con- 
test Is over, despite the rumors of a com- 
bination of switchmen aod brakemee to 
help the engineers and firemen. 

The boycott on “Q” freight, which was 
the great stroke relied iipon by the ehgW 
seers to wia their demands, was virtually 
abandoned yesterday, and it is only a ques- 
tion of a few days when no Western rood 
will be found refusing an interchange at 
traffic. 

Chief Arthur Intimated this fact In plain 
English last night. Ha said the boycott 
would be lifted gradually and tbe strike 
confined exclusively to tbe Burllagtoa 
road. * 

In spile of the clear evidences of defeat 
storing them in the face, the rank and file 
of the Burlington strtkeri say they “will 
fight it out on this line if It takes ail sum- 
mer.” 

Bt. Loots. March 22. —A report- Is in dr- 
cu la tlon among railroad men here that 
General Superintendent Dickinson, of the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad, issued an order 
late lost night which provides for the hand- 
ling of Cnlcoga, Burlington and Quincy 
freight. 

SMASH-UP IN ONTARIO. 
Fourteen Fasseagers seriously Injured hi 

u Collision. 
Wtoming, Out., March 22.—Shortly after 

6 this morning a special emigrant train 
going west, consisting of bve passenger 
coaches and a baggage car, collided with 
the Petrolic tram guing oast ahont three- 
quarters of a mile west of tills place. 

Peter Temple, engineer of the emigrant 
train, was badly injured about the heed; 
und a brokeman of the same train bad slag 
broken. 

Of the passengers from eight to ten have 
broken limbs aud are more or leas seriously 
hurt, but no person was killed outright. 

The baggage man of the Petrolia train, 
Mr. Oakley, hod both logs broken and will 
die. Pi 

The fireman, Thomas Ridge, was hurt mi 
the hand and face, but the passengers 
miraculously escaped with alight bruises 

Through the action of some half i 
Americans on board tbe 
saved from further calamity ia the shape of 
fire, as one of the coaches began to tarn 
from an overturned store directly after th* 
collision. —. 

A Cyclone In Georgia. 
Lumber Gnr; Gs, March 22.—The terri- 

tory two and a half miles north of Lumber 
City, on the right bonk of the Little Ocmul- 
gee river, wae, visited this morning at 4 
o’clock by a cyclone. Tbe wind storm cut 
a path 1,8U0 feet wide through tha 
timber, swooped over the end of 
a ridge and passed th cough tha 
settlement at the foot of the hill, 
clearing a 1.300-foot path there also, leaving 
buildings standing on each side of this belt 
Fifteen bouses and shantiea, a still-house, 
cooperage, commissary a tore-bouse snd 
stables were destroyed. Four people were 
killed and seven killed. Other sections also 
suffered. ■  

I’resident Whipple Arrested. 1 1 

Hiw York. March 22.-J. H. Whipple, 
President of the Pembroke Knitting Mills, 
at Battle Creek,; Mich., was arrested to this 
city at his boarding house, 140 East Fif- 
teenth street, and taken before the Jeffer- 
son Market Court to-day. He is charged 
with embezzling 33,000 on February 84 last 
and eloping witlj a pretty widow from hi* 
home in Michigan. He was in the woman’* 
company when arrested. 

Soldiers' Army Bill In New York. 
Albany, March 22.— An interesting fea- 

ture in the Senate’s proceedings yesterday 
was the final passage of the Grand Army 
bill relative to removal of soldiers in public 
office. The bill was immediately consid- 
ered on motion of (Senator Murphy upon 
its arrival from the Assembly, aud passed 
by a unanimous vote. 

Longobftrdl Guilty of Manslaughter. “ 
New York, March 22.—The trial of the 

Italian, Longobanli, for the murder of 
Policeman Barrett’s son, John Barrett, 
while protecting his sister against the in- 
mlta of Longobardi, terminated yesterday 
fi a verdict of manslaughter in the first de- 
free. The prisoner will be sentenced Frij 
Uy- . 1 

■ 



NEAELY A HUNDRED DEAD
A HORRIBLE HOLOCAUST IN A

PORTUGAL THEATRE.

te«ov%«-e«l—JMtghtf MasUe* .VJraadr lte«ov%«-e«l—Jtaay

' Who Escaped (rom the Itarnlasr l(m:14.
|>C Will Die fr«M Injarlaa.

I n o x , March a. - The Baimet Theatre,
la Otwrto, Portugal, caught Uru lual Tuea-
lay aifjht aur n? a banquet scene on the
state and burned, with Wrriblo loss of life.
Tbe flrr repeats the familiar history of fatal
fires in theatres—a house crowded to suffo-
cation, inadequate means ul exit, terrible
struggles among the audience in a mau ef-
fort to retch the street, scoros trampled
nader foot and severely Injured, and at
least a hundred people bunioJ to death, so
tar a* can b" found out from present ex-
sainstion of the amoiilderiu? ruin*. The
IOM of life cannot be known for some days.

Tba flre oripmaleJ in a gas explosion
while u |>erf«rmaiiee was in orofrruss: The
tamunmuble material iuMi»uU> caught Ore
arodncingawild panic among the closely
packed »|H.i;[«lor*. "lite third tier' boles
and gallery abore w.-re crowded with poo-
pla,~AMl oti.v a few of them escaped.

Tkc Jfi.ru is surrounaed by weeping
throng whose relatives were asphyxiated
•r earned to death. Hospitals ana private
houses nro ll!tei wi;h victims severely m-
jnred many ia ally in thj IknM struggle
torea.li '.he mr-eei.

Some who succeeded m getting out safely
died afterwards from vum.tiug blood.
Frifhtcncl poople leaped from windows
anil were klU«d-by ill • fall.

Co!} u partial'st>rth of the auditoriu n
and Dnifr. bas. brett. made yet, but the tire-
mca agMk'.he Cit:«5.is Kelp f i*>.-p» are con-
Stan uflor.njrin;j out cliarcxl boiie*.

t o far as known, the lu»n of life is en-
tirely an)Oti£ th ' auJi.nve, and ali tha mem-

of Ibocoiiip .h-' ••srapud.
The tin.- \rii-. caused t>v »xne dnarran?.*-

, _jeat of tin" pis iu tl.eUun d::nu^ ibe third
- j| eat. The 11a cs swept over to- upper p.i,ri

si* tee h .'use lir-t. g.vinc p op!e lu tuc i)»l-
ltr.es no chance toe*<spe, n-hilu spectators
ea the lower floor reached tbe street in com-
parative safe r. ••

! Somebody shqt.off the g*» shortly after
1 the fiie wits dis, uvored. in the hope of
ebeca" njf its spread, l/t/voolv left tha thea-
tre anu exits mslinost tots, aarine«i and
lucroa^eU tbe pan:c The light wood- work
cslter.es were soon tn a rofnng bUze. Ail
the idoors of the theatre opened inward

! sad all were doseJ when the alarm waa
given.

Tbe I beatre hold* 2,300 people and tbe box
office bad refused admission ticket* before
tbe performance;' so that the lose of life is
preumably large.

At It o'clock hut night despatches re-
ceived nere. &W mile* from Oporto, say toat
tbe police have removed the remains of
eighty bodies and Ihul the work of search-
ing the ruins ha* only just begun. The
muoic.^al authorities have put large gangs
Of men at work.

The cliarred bodies of a man and wotran
found Tn a box locked :n a elme embrace aro
believed to be the boJie» of Don b&rilla an 1
wife. He was one of tbe wealthiest mer-
chants of the city. fe?i> remains have yet
been positively identified.

The search ha* bjon g -in? on all night by
the aid of torches and the scenes amnn,*
persona loosing for missing relatives
amoosr the rams are heartrending. Private
Information r-HWivediliere says that very
few people in the galleries escaped and thai
tbe loss of life is twice as Uuxe us re-
ported. |

Most of those burned were in the third -
tier b< xes and (THlleries. w h e r e whole fam-
il ies were suffocated-! There was a terriule
struggle at thedoors wnere tbe spectators
Irica to escape. Lar;rw numbers were suffo-
cated and trampled upon. Muny on reacn-
mg tbe street were so seriously injurea
that they Tofniietl bi'OJ. Uany in the thea-
tre, nidinjr tbenjse ivo , nnable to reach the
doors, jnmped from the w.nd ws . Some
corpses were found in the sta^re boxes.

FLOODS AT RACINE.
rnim T k m ts> Ftv* Peat U«»p

In th« Straata.
&AC13E, Wr», March 22. - T h e warm

Weather'f the pust week and the heavy
rain of } i sterility broke the immense voi-
Ome of ice n the river above the northwes-
tern raiiroad bridge, and yesterday after-
soon it began to move down the river.
.When the lu mense block reached the
Ifeade street bridijv. tbe outlet was not
SBBdentiy Urjro and, a'gorjre formed about
forty rods wide and from Hfu-en tu twenty
feet high. -Tbe jrortre havini; form--d a per-
fect dam, the ruptdly rushing river soon
forced i i s way over the adjoining dock
prnp»Hy. and in l '»s than an hour the hind
con1 cuoui to the river wan subincnmd.

At J iernck's Hats the river overflowed
Its banks, and soon covered the entire coun-
try south of the river, o p to Thirteenth
street, jkdistanc» of hal. s m i l e . T M m t v r
is from thr«eto nvo feethiirh, and all tbe
boufcu* in the vicinity are flooded. Families
have been obliged U> move out in boa's,
sad tbe road* are absolutely impassable.
Vearly all the boat houses on the river wi n
their contents have been seriously dam-
aged. Veosnl pro|*srtv in tbe river is in
danger, and large (fang* of men are work-
lag ban) to keep the craft* to their moor-
ings. Tbe damage cannot be estimated yet.

l a Alllaoa Convaatloa.
.MOIXES, Iowa, March 2i—The Be-

State Convention held here yes-
••"lay was the largest and most enthusias-
tic «hown for year*. It was an Allison
•Onv«ntion in every sense. Allison songs.
Allison flags and Allison cheers filled tbe
air, sad the convention, without faction or
division, stood as one man for hin. The
oele.-.ition s«Iected comprise some of the
•troiigwit men in tbe Htate. It includes
"ch orators as Dot liver.: Hepburn aud
Hen'lerson. and men with ^ride acquaint-
ance and large experience' in convention
*'rk. The tv.enly-six deicjgates say they
•ave no second choice, and j will stand by
AIUou till he is nominaW. j

Clara Mnrrte Anod for •IO.OOO. '
I»oiAXA«>Lia, Ind., March 22.-John W.

•cCmney, mauaavr Tor Clara Morris, has
Died suit here against Frederick C. Har-
nott, husband of the actress, demanding S
Per <»Mit. of the. not receipts of the Reason,
•Nouuting to $10.00', in addition to *5J0 for
•Sfvlces. He asserts that when he was
•mploved he was promised a salary of fluu
»wcek and 5 per <tent. or Vhe net receipts,
jwt the latter he has never received, and
Harriott now demtts that there wos-Vtich an
HrcemenL McKi'uney was discharged by
•larriott in Chicugo List week:

; Volrsuo K h u u i in Mrxleob '
• 8*^ FK»XCIS< o, Marrh 22.—Colonel Kos-

«rtitzi,y, m command of the Cust jm House
""arts at Uavisj*, recently arrived at Her
•°» i io - from that place, and aayi
••at earthquakes are of daily oc-
wu-renc-e in and about Bavispe,
"•* *re preceded by lond underground

i Between Uateiietu and Kroutcraa
i Js a place where the shockx ure much

r, and it U believod a volcauo v.iil
borst forth there.

THE COULD
of General Inters*! at

I Vllle-A tmmur • • e i d n i
jjAOrjosviLLE. r la.. >!»rch -J2.- ThcUouM

fprty were objects of prcat in.er«s; to the
guests of the Wmusorilotel >es:rruay, and
tbeir every n ovtmeni wasCIOM-.J- wauhed.
Jay Gould devoted most of IU tilne till 11
o'clock in travcrsint; the-corridor of the
hotel,e\cha.n)ring pleasant xr^tiitt^s with
a*qusint«.:,'-C!» wien nddreased. btjl most of
the lime wrapp.-d u|> in his own jthoufrtits.
Shortly after tl the party, »av» George
tiOuld, who soi-mVol -verse to leiving his
wife's room, i-ulcrtu rarriages ind tver*
driven to l lu Uab-Tropicu! B^p.^Miion,
where they nrnained nver two hours. On
(heir return Mr. tiould oxprcssed his pleas-
ure at seeing such a complete e*n:l>it of
Floritta's resources. The party icre all in
excellent spirits and the* boys seeojio great-
ly enjoy tbeir visit hens and the beautiful
weather. L I

Several attempts wera made l o inter-
view tbe "man of gol'J," but be infvuriubiy
said that be was too.tired to tu!k. > Ha sm -
ply statea that be had bad a very p'ttasant
trip and he felt that his health had boon Im-
proved by the voyajrc. '

A funny incident occurred ai tbeBub-
TropicaL As the party were slam ing nOar
one of the exhibits a loosely bui t, eauut
man approached Mr. Qould aid said:
"HowJ'y, Mr. O.,uld, I'm mighty g ad to see
yer," and thrust out his hand. 1 [r. Oo'ild
smiled and shook the man's hand, who,
with a sweeping jerk of Ins head V> the la-
dies Bin the party, retired., l ie wks heard
afterwards relating with great exultation
to b>> friend* bow be had shaken "Jim"
Gould's hand.

IMPOSING CHINESE FUNERAL.
W Tata fMtowad to ttta Cirava by Hma-

drmla of %'ahlelaa.
ri** FBUBCIRCO, liitrcb 4i— When Low

f e t e , leader of the chief Highbinder society
on this coast, was tuned yesterday, ooe
thousand five hundr. I men turned out in
martial array and gave tbe dead chief the
most imixjsing Chinese funeral ever held in
this c«ty. .

The procession included SUO harks and
fifty express wagons, all crowd.\i with
Celestials. Tbere were several bands that
played native mus.c, and two bodies of
armed men with ahie.ds and banners-.

A picture of tbe uwatl man was borne be-
fore the hearse, which was drawn by four
black horses. Low Yete was orer eighty
years old, ami for thirty years had been
chief of the l"tu-e KongTong Society, which
has'15,000 members.

He fled from China when the Tai Ping re-
bellion collapsed; and has never dared to
retsjim.

BOILED DOWN.
Chioago is to have aa elevated railroad

ea South State street.
Nothing bas been heard at New York

' from the missing pilot boats Kuchantrcs*
and Pnantnm.

It is saia the defalcation of Rtate Treas-
urer Talc, df Kentucky, Wllll probaoly
amount to 15 W,0o0. I

An application has been made in the
Circuit Court a t Bellvilie, III., for tbe ap.
poinitment of a receiver for tbe Western
tUUiMOL , . i

Central RaiJroad of New Jersej
Station in N«w York-Foot of

Liberty Street.

T«W* la Effect Dsceaber 1,1887.
in nw tou.

Leave Plain D*M tJti, *.*», «.», 6M. T.J». T.«a.
8.M. S.1*. 8.J6.S.40. t.ti. 1B.S7. ll.W. a. m. U.S3.
1 4 a * xm%M»JS MI«•»6aa«»« 70s4 ,
tM. S.U, VM. p St
10.S, ll.M a. a t , i UT.
» » m !

M.»J, MI«.•».6.aa.«.»«, 70s.
p. St. aandar-a.fr. HM, «.«.
at UT *M S.W, 1M, T.M,

Leave *«« Tort Ires* loot of Liberty street,* SO,
COO. T.oo, SJ0, s.sa, M.U. ll.oi) a. m.. 1.00,1.10,
I U , U t , S.U. 4.08, « .» , (.00, 5.1J. i . » . * .« ,
•.00, CJQ, 7.00. 7J0, « .« . 9.J0. 11.30. 1XW p. m.
Bandar—4.00, S.U, ».00, a. at., 1X00, m.. 1J0.
•.aa, *.ao. s.ae. it»o. u.oo, p. m.

ruinrnzLO AXD KKWABK.
Lea**>t*ln field *.4J. « .» . S.W, T.It. T.ss, a.40,

*JX IO.IT. u.oa, a. •>., I ra . l.M, r » .
I .M. ».M. i.«». «.S9.!•.!•. T.«B. &•>. ».1«, U.S.
a. ssj aasMsar—<LM.-io«. n . » . a. as.. i.rt.
SJM. • 1C 7 is. t.Js, p. m.
e a W . t.0». S.S5. ».o», loss. u.oo.
a. av, l.os. I.M. x.*. i.to. «.oii. «.as, ».os, ».as,
s.M. «.», 7.10, 7. B. ».», ».»0. 11.IS p.m.
g l t H-J0. Lsi, 4JQ, KM, t.U.
p. m.

Passengers f»r Xewar t ehan«e ears at Elisabeth.

Leave' Ptalnllrld S.1H. *.ns. S.M. 11.30. ll.M
s-m. t-OX »-». 4^4. (16. s.M. « 01. *.», t.st.l.m.
SM. B.17, » Jt. ia«(, 114a, p. m. Sunday—(.10,
10.14. a. » . . *.4S, S.I4. «J4. 10.45, p. m. .

Leave 8nmervfll« COO. i-S8. T.OO. T.M, 7. JO, ».li,
t.M. lu.15. a. si.L U.M, 100, S.J6. (.00.
(.40. «. I*, s.46. 11.00. p. m Sunday—sJO. UM.
a. ss. , M0, 4.M), 7.00, s.40, p. m.

ABP uma.
Lsave PUIsBsId (.10, t.0s, ».M. a. nt., lot .

4.S4. «-Ol, (.IS. I •L'S- —«.1O, a. m..

. a. m., lx.40. 4-l». 7.00. p.
m.. f.oo, p. m.
CONNECTIONS.

Leave Eastern S.M. I
m. Sunday—7.U. aj

WESTWARD
I - UAVX

(.10. a. m.—Tbr Kaston. Allentown. Bead-
lac, .Harrlebafg and Msoch Cbunk con-
necting at High iBrMge lor Sehooley's Moun
tain, etc Sundays, to Beaton.

•.OS, a. m.—For Plemlngtoa. Kastoa,Wlnd Gap,
aad Maoch Chaaa.

••21, a m.—For Flemlncvn. Hlftli Bride*
Branch. Eastern, Alienb>wn, Beading, Harris-
bars. Maach Chunk, WUllanisport, Tamaq.ua.
Kantlooke, Dpper Lsalgh. WUkesbarre. Scraa-
kn. ac.

Xn, p. m.—For Flemlagum, KasvonJUlenunrx,
Sraiitnr Harrlstmrg. Ma neb Chunk, as. •

4.S4, p. m.—For Kaston. Wind Oap, Hanoi I
drank, T u u t o t , Snamokln, Drtftoo, Vukai-
barre. Scrantua. a c

(.03 and (.16. p. m.—For nemlninon, Hl«n
Bridge Branch, Rrhooleys Mountain, Kaston;
Beading, Harrlnburir. a c

•.01, p. m.—For Fleailngton.
S.JS. p. m.—For Kaston. Allentown. Mauch

Chunk, a c

IJW| Brack, 0o«u Orara, tc.
Leave PlalnSeld S.2T. 8.00. 11.08. a. m.. 10.3S.

3.(1, COS, p. m. Sundays (except Oosaa Grove)
8.(7, a. m.

For Perth Amboy—3.*T, 6 41. 8.00, 11.03, a. m.
1».3S, 1.(1, ( . » . «0S p. m. Sunday—«.*7 a. m.

For M u t n n - J . / t , (.49. «.00, 111*, a. av. 1»J»,
J.11, („«, COS p. m. Sunday—8.(7 a. m.

B0Un'^0K~S00TE. |
Leave Plalnoeld for Philadelphia »nd Trensdsv

(.10. H.06», ».4». 11.44. a. m.. 2.16. S.SO», SJM*.
a.17, p. m., 1.1». night. Bunday—(.10*, ».M,a.
m.. tJU.v. m., l.xa. nlcht.

BXTTUTreO— UtAVK PHILAOBLPBIA
Xlnth aad Green streets. 1.3W. 8.SU*. » .» . 11.00,

a. m., IL1&, 3.4S, 4.15, 6.45, li.UO, p. m. Sunday
—*.». a. m.. s.so, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.J0*. 9.01,
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, (.00, 6.00, p. m. Bun-
day—a»J0, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton. Wurren and Tucker streets, 1.36,
8.0O*, ».10», 10.10. 11.34, a. m., 1.84. 4.15. 8.40,
7.2S. p, m. Sunday—i-». •.It*. ».4O, a. m., 4.1&,
P-m-

plalnOald , _
ears atj Booad Brook.

t. H. OLHAC8KX, Oen'l BupX
! H. P. BALDWIN. OanT Pass. Agent

Hats, Caps and Gsnt's Furnishing
6oods,

OriCMALLH, BLOUSES. Ate., JBe.

83i Vast F m t Straat, PLAOTIELD, I . J.
cLOTHnra OLtvarxD AXD BXPAIBKD

io-«

JOSEPH BATTXLa, 'ife
refereacna. Only aoaoorised

SSTmli^w" ••'" o f *"" <*-l«brat«l -Mason *
Hamiln Plauoe and Orcans" Thene lnatra-

<Pi*M0 TUNER.

taught. Address all orders for lnforma-
IS* S™J o r t u n l o «- «° p- O- B«* U*l.

EPWAKD HA88ELMANM '
Dntlmi to announce that he will beraaftar

devote bin entire attention to the giving of les-
sons on tbe

Piano and Organ, and to Voies Culture.
Pupil* will l» ris-f-lnvl st any time. Pleasa

addrrse P. 0. Box WW. City. • S-5-tf

VfEDICATIOl
Sulphur and Vapor Baths,

followed by a thorough rubbing with aleoboL
F<*r m<*n only, Bours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to S p. m.
II. HOKKIBB. 2» W. 3d »ln»t, PlalnUHd. M. t.
Bifcr» to Rr». PMhM"', Endlcott, Prttts, Tom-
ltoson. JudjH Buydam and T. S. Armstrong.

K. MOCLDHK.

Attorney-at-Law.
Master In rh/vnerry. Votary Public Oom-

ntlaalonerot Deeds.
Offices, Korth Avenue, Opposite Depot.

T> FO8OATZ,

Architect,
Korth avenne, opposite depot.

PL.tIXFIELD, S . J. M7-yl

ACKSON k

; Couniellort-rt-Law,
Masters In rfcancr-rr, .4atarlns Public, Oommls-
•''•nrrs «t IV«ds, etc. Corner Park i m w and
Secr.nd street. mylOtf

r \ L JB3IKINB, U. »., .

| Hor.ioeopathltt
i(rb.l>r.

Peaf*. f'.fflct< linn:
! w> EMt rront strmt.
rn—7 to » a. m.; 1 U< *

mylStf

/~1BAlOjA. MAIISH.

Counselor at Law.
Rnpmne Court Oommlivlonrr. * ilcltor and

Maatrr In Chancery. Notary Public
Omar Corner Front and Soaiarxet Bts.

faojptthat we
LKADlMa

We Claim Nothing
kve oar Oooes made by the
MANUTACTVKMa.

| THBT JIBE OOOD 0 0 0 D 8 !
w4kenp the 8TYLK&, SIZES and WIDTBS.

We QUOTK XO PRICKS LV fiKWi.PAPKBS.
but the

Prices axe ail lUGHt, aai wa keep the
STOCK.

DOANE & VANABSDALE,
S 0HB-PBICE BOOT AKD SHOE HOCSB,]

22 WEST FS0R 9TKEET,
JOmv

A. F. B. J. POWXXK.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
) and BetaO

CJONFECTIONEES,
' PABK ATEXUK.no.;

Sort*

Oanjsles manutais
Price* Low. OoodiJ
of Wallace's
of public n

Celebrated

ave. and Second street,

PLAIHFIELD, H. *.

inred dally on tne premises.
Flrnt-ClaiM. Alxi a full line

Confectionery. A share
solicited.

S-I0-U

r
patronage Is respectfully

QUEEN aad
H

10^27

ITBT ODB

NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

QK>. D.
FLOUR A

KOKTH ATX..

JCST HJCC/UVKD—l
Bxzr Hcun,
Bon FOOD, ETC.

wBIT EJO) OO

Da. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Omoe Boars nntll 10 A. M. 9 till 7 r. H.

a y M

Carpenter and Builder,
Befldenre Cllnuin av<-nur-, near depot. Evnna.
P. 0. Box, 1M«. Jobbing attended Hi. Kstlmatea
given ehearfullv on all kinds of work. V-K-ir

f~* J. HOEL. I

Carpenter and Builder
OFFICE—4 WEST T B I * D KTSZCT,

. *mr» Snmrnd ML. PLAISFIKLD, S. J.

aVristATBB CHKKBPtTLLT FCBKI8BED
ll-23-tf

ry x. i omsos ,
(Of 'late ami • f smraxao, lonaoii A OODOW.J

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjouiing City Hotel, on Beeond street,

near Park avenne, PLAIXFZELD. Bestdenos, 16
East Mwoad street.

rJOBBlSO A. aPBOIALTr.- myUM

Carpenter and Builder,
si Arandvtew avsan«. Korth Plalnllelil, H. J.
V. •'. Box 1S47. AVBtaU-balVstegand cabinet
•.< ik a specialty. 6-lx-tf

rpjUMDOKC OKAT.

Mason and Builder.
Kevldene*—Front street, l n t w w i PlalnSold snd
Ormnt avennea. P. O. Box 360. JobMng prompt-
ly attended tn. - ; K j e l

M. KOXTOV AvSDM. " (
L* h >
< Undertakers and Embalmer*.

HParkAvrnue. Telephone Call X<>. 40. Resl
denea, 4S Madiaon Ave. TefepboneCaU Xn. n .

Office of Hillside Cemetery.
A- M. Runyon. Elmer K. Banynn.

•ystf

t STTLKS,

Funeral Director*.
ao4 Practical Kmbalmera. Offlos, Waremoma
and BesMeao* Wo. 7t E. Ftnnt utreet. Telephone
call Ho. 44- Personal attendance nlirbt or day
by OBoaos M. SnLta.

my»tf

Chy Express.
Opposite the Depot, Vorth Are., PlamOeld. a . J.

i. Furniture and Freight oooTgyad te or
from the Depot to all parts of the City, at all
boars. Pianos removed, boxed sad shipped at

mysyl

O K. FLOWBB,

Picture Frames.
of all kinds at Hew York prices. Studle 38 West
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. ' myttf

/1AkL PBTEB8OH,
Florist

Peace St., opp. Hortb Are., near Depot, Plaln-
- • -' H. J. A Urpr rtock of Cut Flowers at LowBeldJ... - _ _.
Pticaa Beautiful deslgna
funefals

A.SWAUi

painters' Supvlie*. Wall Papers, Ac,
Paper Hanginr A Specialty.

Ho. 6 Korth Avenue. niy*yl

MJ

A fnl|
JlT

R1

iwpddlings and
10-38m*

Bookseller and Stationer.
Ho. T Park Avenue.

lint Oroquet, Baby Oarrlagsa, Base
Bats, * c my»tf

I0HABD DAT,

Uvery Stables.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-outa day or night.
Family riding a speojalty. Telephone Call IU,

myttf

I Lehlgh.O

BUNK.

Coal Dealer.

HOBTH ATBMXm.

Hard Lehigh Onal from the Lehigh region. Free
burning Coal trpm the Wyoming region. All
well screened s a d prepared.! S-ac •$

ALL SIZES

Dealers In all kind
l7_furni»hfHl u

FBOHT STREET.
8-16-t

ID ^EED STORE,
3PP. BAILBOAB DTPOT.

full like of POILTST FOOD,
B<hn MEAL, OTBTEB SKXXLS,

U-lB-tf

TARD

HETFIELD ^ROS.. Proprietor..
Sa.(0 PEE TOUT.

ofOOAL Estimate* prompt-
lies dealrlnc to Uy in Coal,
ivenue and Foath Second St.
Street, near Potter's Press

y
L. Himxlk) .

LTHKB.

of Ballantlne's
Porter. Philip
dealer In Oulnni
avrnur, Sol
Box 1334, city, will

Export,

'rth PUtnBeld. S

J J O. DRAKE.

Bealdenee. 1» North

Housa

Bottier
Lager Beer. Ale and

stnwaakee Beer, aud
Porter and Baas'Ale. TJnd«n
Tew, H. 4. Orders by mall,
receive prompt attention

mylStf

i Painter.
.TO. All work guaranteed
furnished. mylOyl

SKTBXL,

Fumitiira anid Freiffct Express.
F. 6. Box 76, PlalnfleM. H. t. All goods shipped
la my ears will reoerfe prompt attention, myttf

JAHK.

Tin and
(PanwondiScotch Plains,

and Heater work,
kinds of sheet mai
cheapest Smoke and
lag promptly attended to.

The runt) at B. }.
dually nrorr̂ i of [teo

of Coughn. Colds, An
i Kemp's

Copoarsmith,
H. 1. BooBnc. Store

Pumps, Tlnwara, and all
} work. The best and the
Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-

7-M-tf

The Exciten^ent Not'Over.
Shair's still continue* and

call f^.ra bottle of Kemp's
Baiuni for^tic'Thro^t and Lunpi for the care

Ibma, Brcni-hlilB and Con
Balaam, the standard fam-

Uy remedy. I* sold oh a iruaranu-e and _. . . .
tails to give entire satl»fartlun. Prk» (0c. and
•1.00. Trial nlse trw.

SKOLD,

Oor. Somerset
Hortii

ALLEN'S.

Croosr.
ind Cnataaia Streais,

V.i.

YALENTINES I

All Kinds an<# Low Pricas, at

Ho.

tha Stationer,
FBOHT 8TBEET.

J.

lumy

a POPE * oo.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Wo. • K. F a o r r BTBXXT. mylOyl

A D. COOK * BBOC.

Lumbwr and Coal Merchants,
ODBjm PABX AVMHTTE AJTO BAXLBOAD,

PLAINFIELD.

SV-All Lumber and Coal TJirpxs 0OVKB.*«8

ALTBXD D. ooox. mylOyl BOBZBT «. ooox.

HOTEL,

, v.
FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

DOABDEBB BT TUB DAT, WXKE OB UOSTB.

OOOD TABUKQ ATTACHED. 8-33-mS

T\ON A. OAIXOKB,

DCAAKB n j

Lumber and Masons' Materials,
J> ' :

O i n i S A n TABiHBOUTH
SECOND ST.

lomyly

T W. VAH8I0KLK,

DKALEB IH I

Fresh and Salt Meats,
e tc Game In season. No. 10 North avenue,
Plalnfleld, R. J. Telephone No. 103. Orders
called for and promptly delivered, all bills pay-
able to me. . mylOtf

- n B. rAIBCHTLD,

Furnltura Deader,
H East 1 Tont street. Parlor, Dtnlxlg-room and
Bed-room Furniture. .A Large Stock at *ew
Torkprioss. Oall and s4« tor yourselves.-S-JS-tf

GOLD AND SILVER;

W A T C H l E - S .
Opera Olassas, • j

QwU ama fUraj-Haaaa, CtmmZ
1 SaU as . SUraryewalry,

—SalU aa4 Plata*!

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK AVENUE
Ia-M-tt

John A. Thickstun.
I D E A L X B IB '

• BEST QUAUTIES

COAL, WOOD,
AHD

TAB0~0er Tmlr* street asd
mviot

DON'T FAIL TO CALL
AT

JEWELERS, 13 Park Aveaue,
TO select your

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry-
Their stock of Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Priea.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Staves & Ranges,

8leig»i Bells. ,

j Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

CutUJry

urge B. Eockafellow,
iSmcmmr u W. X. Mmmj . f>

, 81ON AND DBOOBA^ITB

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
! It BUT FROIT tTSER.

. l

WALL PAPEXANP WINDOW SHADES AT BBW
TOBX PBI0BX ' ~

WHITE LEAD. UNSEED OIL AND PAnrTKEB
aUPPUBB. AT WBOLEPALE AHD BBTATU|

; . • • »-s-t

SEVERAL HEW awl ELE6AMT

Pitoos and Organs
SVtTT BtECEITED, aad far aale

VERY CHEAP!

A. Vanderbeek, 3 3 Park Are.
t-n-a

P. E BENNETT,
DKAXXB h f

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KIND8,

Fruits and Vegetables i i their Season.
42 PAM ATBIIIB,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
tW Omit DtMwmd to mm par! <f Ou ctlf.^t

S-l-tf

I1ST
and see tor yourself my superior stook of

1UTS, CAPS,
AND

Genffs Furnishing Goods.
i Also oar elegant line of

J^ECK - WEAR.

. 0. IORTON,
Iteswil'.i.nKl

NO. |B-W." FRtJNT STREEt.

No. 6 Park Avenue,
Bas la store a large and well-aelected stock ol

man, BOT-B AND YOUTHS, LADIKB-, anaBar
AJTO OHILDBXH'a

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all Bhoe

Buyers, tolly confident of being able
to please, both In QCALify

AHD PBICX. mylDt:

OUR COUNSELOR SERVICf.
MU Whleti I

I'raaaatt t M aystasa.
•FASIII^OTOX, D. C March 'St. —]

BbuHO Committee o:i r\>rc.»u Afiulrs is
pitting 'n shupu a substiiute for Mr.'
Balmont's bill, reorganizing u d revolu-
U -nizing the present tonsnlur survioe. Thei
bi 1 designs to correct tho me JioJ of payiug
co isular odlccri by feo» and ttie privilege
wliieh allows them to tttgitg) in raercuntile
pursuits on their own account. Tbe effect
ofsuih • system, it is held, is to present a
cohstant temptation to tbe government
representative to u*o bis offlciul pos tion
for the arivnnremxnt or his pr.vuto Inter-
ests, to niul.e him enter into u »c-amble for
fees nnd td put a premium npon dishonesty,
both on his part and on th» part or the ex-
porier. Ihccomiuifiee believes ti.at mncti
ofMieunderva>u;tii.u imuds that are per-
pejmto.J at Sow York and other port* of
euiry is due to these effects of our Consular
seevloa. ' ; ;

The fee system is to be entirely abol-
ished, and a kalury puid in its stead. The
fuli.winu- < buuges are proposed ooitc«rning
;h(.»o ofUcvs which , are now drawing
salaries: i

i CON8UL8-OENEHAL.
Present Proposed
«i!arj-. ; aatarr.

ta
Paris
Bcrtli ^
LorKion... S.UJU
Melbourne 4,.!30O
Halifax V»
Mnairtiti 4.U0I

K
Panu
hio J

j4»
4.SU0

fi.om
WOOi

< ua><aiit!u<i|>le
t-U I V i O
( lav
Mex
limn
K

lu:u

u,CU)
B,iSO

4.000
3000

••00°
i l u u . 0

Koino 3.000.
P < * )

.0

ttMU

w»
' 4.(100

i! 7>WtM-au^luii.., (....
Jlosto.' tlu»o i-i: esare to be ah>o pio-

videti w.tii v.cv-xin uls-jjcnenil, who are to
receive tioui f 1.5 • r(> >'J,"O) ayear.

CO.̂ SULP.
Prewnt Pronnaed

y
TJwrpool '........:... $SiifM
Antwerp Z,UQ
navrv : ... a,<aj
Lyons . . . 2.VO
prankiort-on-tbe-Main* 3,IU
Manctwstci' , . . .» ,0U0
I 2'DO

aiv
4.(«n
4.(00

y» ,
jlonlenux ZM*>
llelliwl MB0
i l i r n i l n ^ h a m * ' < 0 C

4.00D
a.-uu
3.50)

ilinil
Vent iruz. •. I JW
Maneilat I WOO

3,.00

SYMPATHY FOR THE EMPEROR.
(.losing ocesaa la the Ualahatas'—*a»aa»ty

tor Political I'rhnMn.
LOXDOX, March 22. Mpocial despatrbes

from Berlin describe the scent's in the
ctof lag silting of the IWichsta? as veryea-
tbosiastic. The add res* in reply to the
Imperial message was agreed to with an
exiruorUiuHry rasnirestation of sympathy
for thefimperor, ani the motion to erect
a monument 'o the late Kuiser was passed
by a viva voce vote of tbe entire house
amid loud cheering.

But this unanimity was contributed to
largely by the discreet absence of the Pol*
isb. Sociulistland A salim IVpulies. The
decree of amnesty for political prisoners,
which tt.o Emperor i'redcriCK will probably
sigm to-diiy,i ia expe'-i<d to be a oompre-
hen«ive ami wide tuaoulng measure, which
will ditarin Soc.alisU unJ KadicaU of all
personal host l:ty to the Kaiser. It will be
all toe more powerful in its efft*ct as It is
believer to cimie fro 1 the Kaiser's heart
and is not put forth us u political arllflee, as
is tsui.iiy th<i case ou «ucn occas.oaa. ;

Oljerl to <m«r;an A4altaratlo*a.
LONDON, March 22. Attention has befln

&iUea ,u Psrl uinem 10 comjiainU recently
made of the a luiteraiiun of cheese,' large
quantitit'es.ojf wiiich are imported from
the United BtaU'S and snld not only aa
good Amorionn, but as excellent English
cheese. Hie E6»;il*h brands being woil imi-
tuted and ofijen exci'.l-d. T!ie increnaiog
practice of mixing foreUju elements with
this cheese in proving injurious to trade
and to tbe public heiu n. The government
was asked if some inguiry could not be
made to ascertain whether Canadian cheese
was similarly adulterated. Sir Mieiiael
Hicks-Beach replied that the Colonial Office
wu» obtaining fr.ui .lie Dominion returns
us of the use jaf animal fata in the chuoau
manufactured there. +

Victoria Vetoes a lllvoroa Law.
LONDON, March '.2.—The royal assent has

been refused to a bill extending the fa. ill
ties for and increasing 1 be causes of divorce
recently passed by tbe Parliament of New
South Wales. Tbe prerogut ive of the royal
veto i« so -eldom exercised that this act
causes surprise, but is quite in accordance
with the well
toria.

known views of Queen Vic-

llartlnc: •» •"• Hone Irate.
, Mar-b ^i —Tbe Marquis of Har-

tington delivered a p l.tical address at Car-
lisle last night. 8]>ealcti>g of the kind of
Home Rule he would give Ireland, be de-
clared be had mit the si.gutest oojecUoa us
the extension of a liberal measure of Local
Self Government to Ireland, but he would
never consent to a Parliament in Doblia. ,

O^polnf Ik* Ixml-aanrannt MIL I
Lonnox, March tl—Many liquor dealers

and temperunoS soc eties met last night aa t
discussed Mr. Bstelile's Local Government
Bill. All denounced it; tbe former because
it would interiere with their business in
many vexatious ways, and the latter, be-
cause it opens wide the gates of intemper-
ance and sanctions an unholy Xraffic j

bafeatla*> raroeirs Arraan B A | ,
Lospos, March 22.—Mr. P.irneu's 'Ar»

' f Rent bill "was defeateu m the Boose
of Coiniions list nigtit by a vote Of 828
yeas tk> 343 nays. Mr. Wallace Russell,
Liberal Unionist who had prepared a siml-
lar bill
ment f
Pamela's measure.

pp
severel|y- denounced the Govern-

r tarowin? its influence against Mr.

^rylng to stop Nnmadie Icatda.
NOPLK, March SI— Tbe Fort*
a+ Piiihj, with a strong force,

l̂uu for ibe purpose of putting a s u p
faids of nomads. Jwho have- killed
easaalsaud buruod sever
vicinUy.|

has se
to Bagil
to the
many
inthat

PIa»«s am Lmisi Island.. t
CK. L L, March 3-'.—Ike rain

of yesterday, ttocether with the melting
snow, have mUndutud tbis section. The
roads have been washed away to sach an
extent that ti uviel is impossible. The bridge
across the cret-lc near Pnantom Mills, Man-
hassett^ has b^eti washed away, and coai-
mumcatinu botueon this villiigi and Port
Washington is completely cut off. Water
hi pouring from xhB hills In all direotloaa.

Over Am Kanbankniaat.
PiTTSBiHG, Pa,, Mar«h 2U. A train, laden

with coke, on the Pittsburg, Vlrgi&.a and
Charleston Railroad, ran into a rock a few
miles from this city yestorday. The enUrj
train was thrown over an embuniunent
into tbe river. Hrakeman Smith \1u13 killed
and Engineer tscbanan badly scatked. „ '

:&

NEARLY A HUNDRED DEAD 

A HORRIBLE HOLOCAUST IN A 
PORTUGAL THEATRE. 

H|ktJ Bodies AJrMdj Kraonml-Hu/ 
' wto Romped tram the Itarulag IWU- 

Uc Will l>la from Injuries. 
Ln»)\, March 22. - The Ilaguet Theatre, 

la Oporto. Portugal, caught Uru luat Tues- 
day night tlum2 a banquet scone on the 
etat* and burned, wilh terrible losa of life. 
The fire repeals the familiar history of fatal 
Area in theatres—a house crowded to suffo- 
cation. inadequate means of exit, terrible 
struggles among the audience in a mad ef- 
fort to reach the street, score* trampled 
under foot and severely Injured, and at 
least a hundred people burned to death, so 
far as ean b ■ found out from present ex- 
amination of the smoiildenug ruius. The 
Mas of life cannot be known for some days 

The Are originated in n gas explosion 
while a performance was in nrogress: The 
Inflammable material distantly caught Are 
producing a wild panic among the closely 
packed spectators. Tho third tier boxes 
sad gallery above w.-ro crowded with poo- 
pteThud on.v a few of them camped. 

The debris is surrounaed by weeping 
throngs whose relatives were asphyxiated 
or horned to death. Hospitals ana private 
houses arc Blie 1 with victims severely in- 
jured many IS.ally in thj tiercel struggle 
to reach i he at root. 

Pome who succeeded in getting oat safely 
died afterwards from vomiting blood. 
Frightened people leaped from windows 
tndwcic killed bv tb • falL 

6oiy u partial 'search of the iuditoriu n 
and hnxc-. bas. been, made yet, but the Bre- 
men uaaL: he Citisuas Relief turps are con- 
StaaUXbr.nging out charricd bo ties. 

he far as known, the loss of 1 fo is en- 
tire jr nmoug ill auj:cnce,|and ali the mem- 
bers of the comp n • 

The fire wu> caused by shine disarrange- 
ment of the gas lu the .Ilian | during the. third 
act. Tbe tl* cs swept over lh ■ upper part 
of the h.’usc Br-t. g. vine p ‘oplo in the gal- 
ler.es no chance to escape, While spectators 
en the iosrer floor reached tjhe street in com- 
parative safe y. 

Somebody shift ed the 
the fire was disov. 
ehecx ng its spread, bdTonl 
tre ana exits in almost tet 
lucreu-eJ the panic. The 
gslier.es were soon in a 

[doors of the theatre opened inward 

shortly after 
| in the hope of 

left the thea- 
aarkness anil 
ht wood-work 

rokrrng blaze. Adi 
a tre 

and all were closed when the alarm was 

The theatre holds 2.20J people and the box 
Office bad refused admissioo ticket, before 
the performance; so that the loss of life is 
preumably large. 

At tt o’clock last night despatches re- 
ceived here. 2JU miles from Oporto, ssy that 
the police have removed the 'remains of 
eighty bodies BDd that the work of search- 
ing the ruins has only just begun. The 
municipal authorities have put large gangs 
of men atwork. 

Thec liar red bodies of a man and woman 
foundTn a box locked in a close embrace aro 
believed to be the bodies of Don fc£rilla an 1 
wile. He was one of the wealthiest mer- 
chants of the city. 2fo remains have yet 
been positively identified. 

The search has bjob g.itng on all night by 
the aid of torches and tho scenes among' 
persons loosing fur missiiig relatives 
among the rams are heartrending Private 
Information received here says that very 
few people in the galleries escaped and tha. 
the loss of life is twice as large us re- 
ported. 

Host of those burned were in the third- 
tier boxes and gallerias, where whole fam- 
ilies were suffocuteo. There was a terrible 
struggle at the doors wnero the spectators 
trim to escape. Large uumbers were suffo- 
cated and trampled Upon. Many on resen- 
aig the street were so seriously injured 
that they vomited birod- Many in the thea- 
tre, finding themselves unable to reach the 
doors, jumped from the w.ndwa. Borne 
corpses were found in the stage bones. 

FLOODS AT RACINE. . 
Tim Water from Three te Five Feet Deep 

la tbe Street. 
Racist., W is, March 82.-The warm 

Weather'd the past weak and tbe heavy 
rain of yesterday broke the immense vol- 
ume of ice .n the river nbove the northwes- 
tern railroad bridge, sod yesterday after- 
Bonn it begun to move down the river. 
When tbe tu mense block reached the 
Meade street bridge, tbe outlet was not 
Mfitatmtiy large and a’gorge formed about 
forty rods wide and from fifteen to twenty 
feet high. Tbe gorge having formed a per- 
fect dam, the rapidly rushing river soon 
forced its way over ihe adjoining dock 
pmpefty. and in less than an hour the land 
eontiifuous to the river was submerged. 

At Aemck's flats the river overflowed 
Its banks, and soon covered the entire coun- 
try south of the nver, up to Thirteenth 
Street, a distance of hal. smite. The water 
Is from three to Bve feel high, and all tbe 
houses m tbe vicinity are flooded. Families 
have been obliged to move out in boa's, 
(ad tbe road* are absolutely impassable. 
It early all the boat houses on the river wi b 
thetr content# have been seriously dam- 
aged. Vessel property, in tbe nver I* ,n 
danger, sud targe gangs of men are work- 
ing hard to keep the crafts to their moor- 
ings. Tbe damage cannot bn estimated yet. 

Aa Alllsoa Convention. 
Dxs .Moines, Iowa, March 22.—'Tha Bo- 

publican Stale Convention held here yes- 
terday was yie largest and most enthusias- 
tic auown for years. It was an Allison 
convention in every sense. Allison songs. 
Allison flags and Allison cheers filled the 
dir, and the convention, without faction or 
division, stood as one man for hin. The 
•election s dec ted comprise some of the 
•tronge^t men In tbe Kui* It Includes 
such orators as Dolliver. Hepburn and 
Henderson, and men with wide acquaint- 
ance and large experience' in convention 
W.rlc. 1 h<- twenty-six delegates say they 
fcsve no second choice, and will stand by 
All.sou till he is nominated.' 

. ' eta, 

Clara Morris Bawd for a I O.OOO. 
Ixoiavapolis. Ind., March 22—John W. 

McKinney, manager Tor Clara Morris, has 
filed suit here against Frederick C. Har- 
lot t, husband of the actress, demanding 5 
per cent, of the not receipts of the season, 
dNxmting to $10.00', In addition to ttJO for 
services. He asserts that when be was 

ployed he was promised s salary of fililb 
(week and 5per cent of tbe net receipts, 
Imt the latter he has never received, and 
Harriott now demhs that there wasMfich an 
agreement. McKinney was discharged by 
Harriott in Chicago last week: 

Volcano Hhovki in Mexico. 
8ax Francisco, March 22—Colonel Kos- 

Jjrtltzky, in command of the Custom House 
unarcs at liavispe, recently arrived at Her- 

- from that place, and ears 
**«t earthquakes are of daily oo- 
•Ur rente in and about Bavispe, 
Af are preceded by load underground 
•°i»es. | Between llatepetc and Kronlcraa 
fhere ia a place where the shocks are much 
^•puger, and it is believed a volcano will 

burst forth there. 

■BfBMMNkAi 

THE GOULD PARiTy. 
OAlaeio of General i 

ville—A Funny Incident. 
jACXSONVH.Lr.. Via.. March 22- the UouM 

party were objects of great in>er«s: to the 
gueats of the Windsor Hotel \ tsterhav, and 
their every movement was closely watched. 
Jay Gould devoted most of 11s (line jtill l| 
o’clock In traversing the- corridor of the 

acquaintames Wien addressed, bill most of 
the time wrappsl up in his own thoughts. 
Hiiortly after i 11 the party, save George 
Gould, who so mcil averse to leaving his 
wife’s room, entered carriages and wera 
driven to the Bub-Tropical Kxp i-.il.ou, 
whore they rcinaiued over two hours. On 
their return Mr. Gould expressed tils pleas- 
ure at seeing such a complete exhibit of 
Florida's resources. The party arc all in 
excellent spirits and the bova seeiu to great- 
ly enjoy their visit here and the beautiful 
weather. j . 

Several attempts wera made ‘to inter- 
view the “man of gold,” but he invariably 
said that he was loo.tired to tulk. Ho sin - 
ply stated that he had had a very p easant 
trip and he felt that his health had boon im- 
proved by the voyage. 

A funny incident' occurred a 
Tropical. As the (tarty were slanding near 
one of the exhibits a loosely bui t, gauut 
tugn approached Mr. Gould add 
“Ho- 

the Sub- 

said : 
owd’y, Mr. Gould, I’m mighty glad in see 

yet," and thrust out his hand. Mr. Gould 
smiled and shook the man’s hand, who, 
with a sweeping jerk of hi* head to the la- 
dies (in the party, retired.. He w is heard 

relating with great, eruttation 
to hia friends how 

luul’s hand. Goa 
he had shake i “Jim" 

T 
IMPOSING CHINESE FUN ERA!— 

T«t« Followptl to tho (iravH bj llan* 
drofin of Vehicle*. 

Han Frarcisco, March 32—When Low 
Tetc,leader of the clnuf Highbinder society 
on this coast, was tuned yesterday, ou* 
thousand five hundr. l men turneii out in 
martial array and gave tbe dead chief the 
most imposing Chinese funeral ever held in 
this city. . 

The procession included Sub backs sud 
fifty express wagons, all crowded with 
Celestials Thera were several bands that 
played native mus.c, and two bodies of 
armed men With shie.ds and banners. 

A picture of the dead man was borne be- 
fore the hearse, which was drawn by four 
black horses. Low Yete was over eighty 
years old. aud for thirty years had been 
chief of tbe Chce Kong Tong Society, which 
has 15,100 members. 

He fled from China when the Tai Ping re- 
bellion collapsed; and has never dared to 
rat arm.    

BOILED DOWN. 
Chicago fs to have aa elevated railroad 

on Boutn State street. 
Nothing baa been beard at Nefcr York 

from tbe missing pilot boat* Enchantress 
and Phantom. • ' 

It la said the defalcation of State Treas- 
urer Tate, of Kentucky, Will probaoly 
amount to f$X>,OuO. 

An application has been made in th* 
Circuit Court at Bellvilie, Illi, for the ap- 

it of a receiver for the Western pointmcnt 
Nail Mill. 

Central RailroadofNewJersey 

Station in Now York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tlae Table la Effect December 1, 1887. 
runmu in new toxx. 

Leave Plain Held l.H. ».il, AM. AM. T.M. 7.58. 
8.00. Alt. AM. A40. AM. 10.31.11.Os. a. m. 12.33. 
l.XL 12 AM. AM. < *, A3A A0». t H. AM, 1.0A 
AM. A1A U.M. p. m Sunday—3 31, AM. 4.SI. 
1AM, 11.M a. m.. 1.37, 3.30, Al«, T.M. T.M, 
1-Pp.B. 

Leave New Tork from toot of Liberty (tract, 4.60, A00. T.00, AXO. AM, 10.14. 11.00 a. m.. MO. 1.30. 
Alt. AM. A4S, 4.00, 4.10. AOO, 5.IS, t.M. 4.43, A00, AM. 1.00, 1.30, 8.13. AM, U.M, 1AM p. m. 
Sunday—AM, A43. AOO. a. m . 1AM, m.. MO, 
4.01, AM. AM, AM, IAM. p. m. 

and newabk. 
Leave Plainfield AU. AM, AM, T.M. T.M. A40. 

ASA 10.31, 11.0*. a. m., 1AM. 1.21, A 23, A34, A31. t.M, AM, e.66, T.M. AM. AM. 11.23, 
p. m. Hun day—a. 57.. io.ss, 11.33, a. at.. 1.21. 
t.M. t-lA 1.2S, ASA P- M- 

Leave Newark—AM. 10*. AM. S.M. 10.31. 11.M, 
a. m.. 1.06, l.M. tu. 3.40. 4.M, 4.35, 5.0S, 3.33. 3.54. AM. T.l(. t.M. AM. AM, 11.13 p. m. 
Sunday—6.30. a. m„ 1AM, 1.43, 4.10. AM, AU. 
p- m.; 

for y<-warfc change cars at EHsabeth. 
rutxmuy **i> sixuvilll 
Plain Bvld 3.10. t.ot, 9.21, 11.M. 11.44 

It. AH. AOt. AM At*. T.M, 
1X43, p. m. Sunday—3.10. 

am. AOA AM. 4X4. A 
AM. AIT. 9 M. 1U.45, 10.14. a. m.. A4A All. A34. 10.45. p. m 

AM. T.M. T.M, 1.50, Alt, 
, lA5f, AM. 3.33. 5.00, 
p. m Sunday—AM, 11.06, 

Leave FtolaHeld A10, AM. 9.21, A 
4.34. A02. t.lt, AM. p. m. Sunday— 

r. Scran- 
llenunra, 

I, Maucb 
Wllke*- 
i. High 

LHTf SomerrUlc €.00. 
§25. 10.15. a. m. 
€.40. ».1€, S.40. 11.00, 
«* m#F l>». 5-50. 7.U0, €.50. p. 
' ' rUI)fnEL» AND ZA0TUH. 

m.. 2.02, 1.10, a m., LU, p. m. 
Lmw EMsum Lii. *-S7. a. m.. 11.40. 4.1§, T OO, p. 

m. Hondaj—T.15. a m.. T.00. p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS, 

tun fianncLD 
A10, a. m For Baaton. Allentown, Head- 

ing. Harrlaburg and Maucb Cbunk con- 
noting at High iBridge tor Schuoley't Moan 
tain, etc. Sundays, to Easton. 

AM, A m.—For Flemlngtoa. Easton, Wind Gap, 
and Maucb Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemings >n. High Budge Branch. Easton, Alleoiuwn, Beading. Harris 
burg, Maucb Chunk, Williamsport, TamaquA 
Kantlooke, Upper Lehigh, Wllkeebarre. Scran ton. Ac. 

AOA p. m.—For Flemlngton. Easlnn^lleo! »—«,-g Harrlaburg, Maucb Chunk, be. 
4.34. p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, 

Cbunk, Tama*ns, Bbamokln. Drlfton, 
bum, 8c r ad ton. Jtc. 

5.02 mud 4.14, p. m.— For Vlfmlnjrton, 
Bridge Branch, Bcbnoley’s Mountain, Easton, 
Beading, Harrisburg, kc. 

*,02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
AM, p. m. —For Easton, Allentown, Maucb 

Chunk, Ac. 

Long Bruch, Ocsu Orors, fa. 
Leave Plainfield 3.21, AM, 1LM. a. m.. IASS, 3.51, 6.0Q, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 

AST, A m. 
For Perth Amboy—3.21, S.43, AM, ll.M, A in. 

1A33. A5I. 6.26, A0t p. m. Sunday—*.Sl a, m. For Mata wan--3.11. 5-43. 8.M. 11.u«, a. m. 1A33, 3.31,5.26.6.06 p.m. Sunday—8.57 A m. 
BOUND BROOK BOUTE. 

Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 6.10. A05*. 9.45. 11.44. a. m.. A16, 3.30*. A09». 
All, p. m.. 1.18. night Sunday—6.HP, 9.39, A 
m.. 6.34. p. m.. 1.2A nlglit. 

xrrruxixo—leave pbiladelphia 
Ninth and Green etreeta. 7 >P. A3IP, 9.30, 11.00, a. m.. L15, 3.46, 5.13, A45. 1AM, p. m. Sunday 

—AM, A m.. S.M, 1AM. p. m. 
From Third and Berks streets, A20», 9.06, 

10.M, a. m.. 1.M, 3.M, 6.00. AM, p. m. Sun- 
day—AM. A m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker etroete. 1.26, 
A00»,9tl0*, 10.10, 11.36. a. m . 1X4. 4.15. 6.80, 
7.26, p, m. Sunday—1.26, A18. 9.40, a. m., 9.16, 
p. m. 

PlainOeld passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. - 

J. H. OLHACBEN, Gen’l 8up'A 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Peas. Agent 

MhSSKRKOHMIPT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, \ 

OVERALLS, BLOUSES. JBt, Kte. 
23 i Wsst Front Strssi, PLAIBFIELD, f. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND HEFAIHED^ 

p n' 

JPtsfruioMl tfixifi. 

JOSEPH 8ATTELH, 
•PIANO TUNER. . •) 

Beat Plain Arid references. Only nutftorUed 
Ment for tbe sale of tbe celebrated “Maaon k 
Hamlin Planoe and Organs.” Then© lnatrn- 
mentM sold on the TH year Installment plan. 
Violin taught. Addrcma all order* for lnforma- 
Uon. circular*, or tuntog. to p. O. Box 1,-iSl, 
Plainfleld. N J.t or Maeon k Hamlin, 4€ E. 14th 
•vnret, VeW York. 34-lm 

T1DWAKD HA8S ELMAN S' ^ 
JZj Deelre* to announce that he will hereafter 
devote bis entire attention to the giving of lew sons on the 
Pisno and Organ, and to Voice Culture. 

Pupil* will he re,-civ,-d at any time. Plesoe 
address P. 0. Box 889, City, 3-5-tt 
jyjEDICATkb 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by s thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only, Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. 
n. Hoaxma. 28 W. 2d street, Plalnfleld, N. J. 
Hofer* to Dire. Proboeoo, Endlcott, Fritts, Tom- 
linson. Judge Suydaxn and T. B. Armstrong. 

A27-tf 

w X. K. McCI.DftX. 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Maater In rhanoery. Notary Public. Oom- 
mlaaloner of Deeds. OtTlcra, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 

m>§ 

g FOSOATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, oppoaite ilejot. 
PLM5F1ELD, N. J. A-TT-yl 

JACKSON k OODINOTQN, 
Countellort-at-Law, 

Maftter* In Cluincery, Nwtarlos Public. Oommle- 
•‘‘•nm of IVvds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
8ec«>nd atreeL mylOtf 

Q L JENKINS. X. !>., 
Hor.ioeopathift. 

(BmveaiMir U> I»r. Houth.) Eaut Pront atreet. 
near Peace. Offc® Uoura—7 lo 9 a. m.; 1 to * T ifit 9 p. m. !»• mylfttf 

QRAIO A- HA UAH, 
Counselor at Law. 

fluprrm© Court Oommli»a!t»ner. A* ltd tor and 
Haater in Chancery. Notary Public. 

OOor Otrner Front and Bomernet It*. mjYtf 

We Claim Nothing 
Except that we bare our Goods made by tbe 

LEADIJfO MANUVA CTURERX 

. THEY ARE GOOD GOODS! 
We keep the STYLES, SIZES and WIDTHS. 

We QUOTE HO PRICES IS NEWSPAPERS. 
but the | 
Prices srs all BIGHT, and vs keep the 

STOCK. 

DOA^E & VANARSDALE, 
(Tax Oxe-Psice Boot and Shoe Hocbe.1 

22 VEST FBOHT STREET. 

A. F. WaBDES. 

WARDE 

H. I B 

MEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

lOmv 

B. J. Fowxxn. 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 2* P Jk AVENUE, 

b»*:wtH*u North ave. and Second atreel, 
PLAINFIELD, H. J. 

Candles manufactured dally on the premises. Priced Low; Goodri Flrwt-Clae*. Also a full line 
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patron am? is respectfully solicited. 

9*10* tf 

QUEEN and 

HO, 

and NEW 

HENRY 
27 VEST 

TRT OUR 

ENGLAND BREAD. 

Y LIEFKE, 
FROHT STREET. 

4-16-t 

Q^EO. D. MOUBISiON. 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Koeth avx., ppp. Ratluoad Driw. l, opp. 

JUST R£CKITKD—)k full llhe of PoCLTMT Food, 
Beep hckaps, bone Heal, Oystee Hhellh, 
Eoo Food, Etc. 

ll»-tf 

•yy'EHT END OOAld YARD 

HETFIELD 
ALL SIZES of 

BROS., Proprietor*. 
COAL $5.50 PER TON. 

JJtt. PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hoars until 10 a. X. 5 till 7 r. 
«rW 

T. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot. Evona. 
P. O. Box, 1228. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. 9-15'tf 

Dealers in all klndWofCOAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to |iairtles deslrlnx to lay In Coal. 
Offices—K o. is Park la venue and Fouth Second SL 
Yard—South Beonidl Street, near Potter's Press 
Workn.~a.25-y I I 
Walter L. HrrnELin. John M* Hetpixld. 

piu NX LINKE, 

of Bsllontlno's Ex 
Porter. Philip Beal dealer In Guinness' i 
avenue. North Plain 
Box 1336, city, will 

Bottlsr 
Lager Beer, Ale and 

Milwaukee Beer, and 
port, 

'a 

Q J. NOEL, I 
Carpenter and Builder 

OmcE—4 wist Tnian srsm, 
dXep, Am)* S-ceed S.. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

C. DRAKE. 
House 

e, 12 North in 
I 

ESTIMATES CHEEK KIT.I.T FTKNI8HED 
I1-22-tf 

0 E. JOHNSON. 
[Or late firm •( Smki-bkkd, jobxsox a Oosowx,) 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Offlee adjoining City Hotel, on Seoond street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Bestdenoe, It 
J^OBEBT JAHN, 

Tin and 

rJOBBING A (PECIALTT.i mylOtf and Healer work, 

Coppersmith, 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Buikfer, 

31 Grandview tram. North Plainfield, N. J. 
Pi <\ Box 15*1. SM-Stalr-buildtog and cabinet 
«<-rk a specialty. e-lt-tf 

rj'IlKODOKE GHAT, 
Mason and Builder. 

Beeldenee—Front etrret, between Plalnfleld and 
Grant avenue*. P. O. Box 360. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-yi L LNOLD, 

^ M. RUNYON A SO*. 
Undertakers and Embalmert. 

t* Park Avenue. Telephone OsII No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 4* Madloon Ave. TAepbone Call No. 91. OBeeof Hillside Cemetery. 

A- M. Runyon. Elmer X Runyon. isy9tf 

he The Crocer. 
Oor. Somerset And Chatham Streets, 

North Plalnfleld, N. J. 

F° 
RD k STILES. 

Funerxl Director*. 
And Practical Embslmers. Office, Wsremoms 
and Residence No. 2» E. Fmnt street. Telephone call No. 44- Personal attendance nlrht or day 
by George H. Stiles. myVtf 

p HOAOLAND'S 
City Express- 

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plalnfleld, N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight oouveysd te or 
from the Depot to all parts of tbe City, at all 
boars. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. my9yl 

g X. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New Tork prices. Studle 28 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. • myStf 

C*“ 
PETERSON, 

Florist 
Tract St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A l»nre stock of Cut Flowers at Low Prices Beautiful designs for iwtpddlniP* and 
funel-ain. lO-20m3 

A. 
SWALM 

Painter*’ Supplies# Wall Paper*, Ac., 

M 

R1 

Paper Hartffinw A Specialty. 
No. t North avenue. my9yl 

ESTIL, 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. T Park Arenue. 

A full lint Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base Bata, kc. myStf 

CHARD DAY, 
Uvery Stable*. 

North Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone OsUlJl, my.tr 

£1HABLE8 X. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer, 

St NORTH AVENUE. 
Bard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal fty>m the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared.! S-K y 

J W. VAN SICKLE. 
Dealer in A i.i, Ertvoe or 

Fresh and Sait Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plalnfleld, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Order* 
called lor and promptly delivered. AU blU* pay- 
able to me. | mylOtf 

R. Fairchild, 
Furniture Deai«r, j 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Furniture. -A Large Block at New 

York prices. Coll and **e tor yourselves—633-tf 

porter and Baas'Ale. Linden leld, X. J. Order* by mall, 
receive prompt attention 

myl8tf 

. GOLD AND SILVER i 

WATCHES, 

OfMl GUbibs, 
Gold (K< BUrer-Hetdsd Ctnex,! 

Sold and Silveryewelry, 
—Solid aad Plated 

1 PRICES WAY DOWN! 

AT 

9 PARK AVENUE 12-lS-tf 

AND 

TADD—Cor Third street aad Xadlaorave 
mvlOt 

Painter. 
Re«l(lmoe, 12 North Ave. All work guaranteed 

Estimate* furnished. mylOyl 

£1HAS. 8EIBEL. 

Furniture and Freight Exp re**. 
F. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
in my care will reoetre prompt attenUon. my$tf 

Scotch Plains. (Fun modi N. J. Roofing. Btow 
_ Pnmpa, Tinware, and all ktnds of sheet metal work. The b*st and the cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 

ing promptly attended to. 7-23-tf 

The Excitement Not Over. 
The rush at R. J. ihaw's still continues and 

dally scores of people call f«*r a bottle,of Kemp's 
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs for the core 
of Goughs. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and Con- 
sumption. Kemp's Balsam, tbe standard fam ily remedy. Is sold oh a guarantee and never falls to give entire satl»factlon. Price 60c. and 
41.00. Trial sl»c frtsi. 

yALENTINES ! j 

All Kinds and Low Prices, at 

ALLEN'S, th* Stationer, 
No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

10my 
—    
J 0. POPE k 00. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. • E Pxoirr Btxxxt. mylOyl 

^ D. COOK k BHOi, 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

OOBXXB park avenue and railroad. 
PLAINFIELD. 

*9*A11 Lumber and Coal Under Cxitex.-%# 
ALFRED D. COOK. mylOyl BOBEXT X. OOOX. 

Earn eld hotel. 
WESTFIELD, B. J, 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

HOARDERS BY TUX DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD TABLING ATTACHED. 8-2S-m3 

J^ON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IN 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 
omex AND Yard—SOUTH SEOOND 8T. 

lOmylj 

P. H. BENNETT, 
mr to B. H Bmc 
DEALER IV 

drop izrsr 
and see for yourself my superior stock of 

, CAPS, 
AND 

HATS, 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
j Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Aiawiop io F. 

NO. 5 W. FRtiN 
•420-1 

NT STREET. 
20-r 

.■•n' 

OUR COUNSELOR SERVICE. 
mn the 

John A.Thickstun. 

DEALER in 

; BEST QUALITIES i> 

COAL, - WOOD, 

Wliiflh I'ruyAw. w Al 
i’re.ent 1M Kyatam. 

Washington, D. C. March iff, —1 
Hpukc Oonimittee 0:1 Kore.qu Affairs I* 
pitting ‘n shape a substilute for Mr.' 
Belmont's bill, reorganizing aad revolu- 
ti mziDg the present conaulur service. The 
bijl designs to correct tho u.c ioJ of pavuiff 
consular ofllcern by fee* and the privilege 
which allow# them to cngiigt in mercantile 
pursuits on theirowu account. The effect 
of such a system, ii is held, >s to present a 
constant temptation to tbe government 
representative to use bis official pos.tlon 

the advancement of his pr.vato inter-- 
to make him cuter into a #c amble for 

i and to put a premium upon dmhoueaty, 
both on hi* part and on the [tart of tbe ex- 
poHer. The committee believes that much 
of the underva.u.iu'U irauds that are per- 
petrated at liuw York and other ports of 
entry is duo to these effects of our consular 
service. 

The fee system is to be entirely abol- 
ished, and a salary paid in its stead. Tha 
fuLowinc < Images are proposed concerning 
• hose offices which , are now dSawing 
salaries: 

CON8UL8-OENEHAL, 
Present 

BLTTESTONE 
Vienna   B-I.UUJ Paris  b.wm 
RcMftl.   4,16X1 Lunoofi...      tt.UA) 
Hrtbburtie 4,.V» 

Proposed aaJary. 
EvOUi 
MM 

■ |i- 

iMiao m.iou 
4. DU) Won 
6.CXX1 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

DMMkM’S 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 
Their stock of Ooods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
i| Price. 

1 "  12-21-tf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells. 

Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

— . -     ■ - • ■ — .   
George R. Rockafellow, 

(Sttectsttrr to W. N. Row.) 
HOUSE, SIGH AHD DECORATIVE 

PAINTED AND PAPER HAN6ER. 
14 EAST FROET STREET. 

wall paper and window bead is at new 
YORK PRICKS. 

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND FAIXTXK8 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLE?AL* AND RETAIL^ 

*-6t 

Mex lo   .... 2,i iloucflu:u  4.t 
Itouo  li.c 
Paiuibt...#    
iuoJktncinf    tt.4 
bi'angbiti..w   J &,< 

3,00) 
4,« IX) 
4.000 
4,UV BJJCO 4.000 
WHO 
4,W« 
7J4JQ 

atko pio- 
i 

Halifax ...  Ml 
Moaort*ui 4.00 • CklcOuLi  
4 UHSuUltilUI|)l©   .. 3.UO 
bl. iJfteinbiuv   U.QJ0 
Huviinu    
Mex lo   2,r»W 

4.000 a.ao 
4. (0) 
tt.UM 
5. UU0 

Mostof tlu »c di e» are to bo 
videni w.tli v.c»‘-von-ills-general, who aro to 
receive from *;,5 » U* uyeur. 

CO.tSULP. 
Pn-k,nt Fabttjr 

Uvcrpoo) i....:-.. |W>-§ 
Antwerp 2,3)0 
Havre        
Lyons 2.tO0 
Frau kiort- on -tbe-Hai if .... 3,4)00 Maxscbestcr    8,01) 
Huerio- .\yn» 2,UX> 
ikmKMiu , 2*fifl0 IMtUrit a...,  JMWO 
ihrnilugham . -   t^'iOC 
V'cnt i ruz. . i  3.000 
Hai-Hcilw I.... WOO 

Proposed 
Mierv 

4.000 
l 4.(00 4*0W 

4.® 
4.000 3*00 
3.301 
3,-'410 3, 00 
EW 

SYMPATHY FOR THE EMPEROR. 
4/lo.litg • rra» in III. K.i.lujCac—AEMWSty 

tor I'olliic-nt l'r»«ofi*ro. 
London, March 2J. Special despatches 

from Berlin describe ,the scenes in lb* 
closing sitting of tbe Kdichutaq as very en- 
thusiastic. The add teas in reply to the 
Imperial message was agreed to with aa 
extraordinary manifestation of sympathy 
for the Cmperor, and the motion te erect 
a monument •*> the late Kuiser was passed 
by a viva voce vote of tbe entire house 
amid loud chrlering. 

But tills unanimity was contributed to 
largely by the discreet absence of the Pol* 
isb. Socialist and A sail m Deputies. The 
dec roe or amnesty for political prisoners, 
which the Emperor Frederick will probably 
sign toduyjl if, expound to be a ootnpre- 
hen«ive and wide tuaculng measure, wblch 
wilL dtsarm Soe.alists end Radicals of all 
personal hOstll-ty to the Kaiser. It will be 
all the more powerful in its effect aa It is 
believed to come fro i the Kaiser's heart 
end is not nut forth us u political ortlfloe, os 
is LSUdliy ihe case ou stca occua ona. , 

SEVERAL NEW and ELEGANT 
1 I S'-T* Atf.' 

Object to Anicricwn Adullerntlona. 
London, March 22. Attention has been 

c-tllcu .11 Parliament io complaints recently 
made of the 4 luiteraiiim of cheese,' large 
quantities off which are imported from 
the United plates and sold not only aa 
good Amariuan. but as excellent English 
cheese, tt.e English brands being well imi- 
tated and often excc.ljti. The increasing 
practice of m.xing foreign elements with 
this cheese is proving injurious to trade 
and to the public heu n. The government 
was asked if! some inquiry could not b* 
made to ascertain whether Canadian cheeaa 
was similarly adulterated. Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach replied that tho Colonial Office 
wus obtaining frein -he Dominion returns 
us of the use of animal fata in the choose 
manufactured there. 

Pianos and Organs 

Jl«T RECEIVED, and for sale 

VERY CHEAP I. 

A. Vanderbeek, 33 Park An. 
2-27. 

• I . • ' • ' I l « » 

( Victoria Veton a EMvorqe Law. 
London, March .2.—The royal assent haa 

been refused io a bill extend,ng the fa. ill 
ties for and increasing the causes of divorce 
recently passed by the Parliament of New 
South ff ales. Tho prei ogai ire of the royal 
veto is so ■ eldi.m exercised that this act 
causes surprise, but is quite in accordance 
with the well known views of Queen Vic-. 
tons. 

ll.rttm;. .m Home Ifala. 
Lonpov, -Mar.il id.- The Marquis of Har- 

tington delivered a p l.lical address at Car- 
lisle last night B|ieakiiig of the bind of 
Home Rule he would giro Ireland, be de- 
clared he had not the augment oojectloa te 
the extension of a liberal measure of Local 
Belf Government to Ireland, but he would 
never consent to a Parliament in Dublin. , 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables ia their Season. 
42 PARE AVERUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
aa* Omit Dekoere* to any part of O. efty.*CB 

8-2-tf 

Opposlsix the lAcsH»oTsn*.El 114IL 1 
London, March 21.—Many liquor dealers 

and temperance soc eliea met last night aad 
discussed Mr. MtClile’a Local Government 
Bill. All denounced it; the former because 
it would inteiilere with their business ia 
many vexatious wavs, and the Inner, be- 
cause it opens wide the gates of intemper- 
ance and sanctions an unholy traffic. l 

Defeating Parnell's Arrears Bill. ; , 
London, March 22—Mr. Parnell’S Ar- 

rears of Bent bill was defeateu in the Boose 
of Commons hist night by a vote Of 828 
yeas tin 243 nays. Ur. Wallace Russell, 
Liberal Unionist who had prepared a simi- 
lar bill, severely denounced the Govern- 
ment for throwing its influence against Mr. 
Parnell's measure. 

ylng to stop Nomadic Halils. 
C'ONIJTANTINOPI-E, March 2t—Tbe Forte 

has sent lanui. I’.isha, with a strong force, 
to Bagdau for me purpose of putting a step 
to tbe rauls of nomads, jwho have- killed 
many peasants aud burned several -gUnges 
in thatj vicinity^ ' . 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avanue, 

Has In store a large and well-selected stock ol 
KEN’S, BOY'S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES', Minis' 
AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of all Shoe 

Bayers, tally confident ot being ttk 
to pleaee, both In QUAufr 

aid Pxicx. mylOtf 
4. 

. j Flaoas on Long Island. 
Great Neck. jL. L, March 22—Ihe rain 

of yesterday, Together with the melting1 

snow, have inundated this section. The 
roads have been washed away to such an 
extent that ti uvlel is Impossible. The bridge 

■across the creek near Phantom Mills, Man- 
hassett, has boon washed away, anil com- 
munication between this village and Port 
Washington is completely cut off- Water 
la pouring from the bills In all directions. 

Over da Embankment, 
PittsBt KO, Pa., Mar*h 22. A train laden 

with coke, on the Pittsburg, Virgiw-a and 
Charleston Railroad, ran Into a rocks few 
miles from this city yesterday. The entire 
train was thrown over an embankment 
into tbe river. Brakeman Smith was killed 
and Engineer Buchanan badly sea Iked. 

fAf 

MW 
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GYMNASTICS FOR GIRLS.
~"ttAINTY MUSCLES IN TRAININ&

r CastaBMs snd Atoektncs—T«t« Olrtf
ts> b. Fo»d Worklsw at

' Alice and I bare been very dull of lata
I suppose there never were two girls who
found it so bard to xmuse themselves.
Half tbe time the toboggan slides are at
dry as a bone, and then we have almost
nothing amusing except Dante. We arc
studying Dante. We picked up Italian
ourselves. One day. however, when
things were especially slow, we stumbled
on something which we hare been wild
orer ever since. :

Vf> were passing the Castio roller-
skating rink and saw a sign out adver-
tising a gymnasium, and Alice said she
believed a little exercise was just what
we needed, so we went in and made ap-
plication.

It took us several days to g it our cos-
tumes done, but whcu we did they were
Just too sweet for anything, and we bad
a tintype take a together. Mine was in
brown and golden stripes, aod Alice's
was striped ib two shades, of blue of the
nicest flannel we could get. They had
blouse waists, witb loose sleeves gath-
ered into a broad cuS, skirts reaching to
the knee, and full trousers fattened Just
above the knee. We made some short
lace-trimmed petticoat* to wear with
them, and I wore blue stockings and
Alice red. Tbe costume was so largely
stockings that we put a good deal of
thought oa them. Then we had gym-

iaafam shoes without heels sad with
rubber soles. We got some lovely ones
of red kid, with French heels, bat the
teachers wouldn't let us wear them.

We found an awfully stylish lot qf
girls there, and the way they went to
work was simply astonishing. What
was still more astonishing was the way
they looked in their gymnasium suits.
They were simply charming. No one
could have believed it without seeing iL
A very fashionable but Witbal common-
place-looking lady would enter, muffled
in furs, and disappear in the dressing-
room in a dignified manner. A few
minutes later she would come bounding
out. looking like a girl of 10. A lot of
South Side young ladies whose names
you would know perfectly well if I were
to tell them to you came together. There
were fifteen of them. They are awfully
proper, and I said to Alice that we might
~as well make up our minds to be stupid,
when they astonished us by suddenly
bolting out of the dressing-room and
racing around the running track like
mad. No two of them had on a dress of
the same color, an«l as they flew around
•he track they looked like a company of
Dresden shepherdesses out on a lark.

Alice and I thought we bad better
begin right away, so were, instructed to
•tand side by side and teeter up am!
down on bur toes, as one sometimes see*
a ballet dancer doing in the wings. The

mat my molner wouia treat me wuu in-
justice so that I could be justified in
running away with a circus, but she wai
naturally an obstinate woman, and reared
me with such uniform kindness that I
could find no apology for leaving borne.

You can, therefore, imagine how dis-
appointed I was at finding that the pro-
prietors would not allow the trapeze to
be used, or only very sparingly, and
then by people who had been In prac-
tice for years. So I had to content my
•elf by exercising with the German horse,

which at least re-
motely suggested
the beloved saw-
lusted ring and the

! huidits of tho ad-
miring multitude.
It is a good animal
with a tough hide.
•» th;1 German horse.
!t never bolts, kicks
or bites, yet it lake*
a person, of spirit to
vnult on its polished

THK OKRMAX HORSE. letfllieM back—for
it ha* hair it wears it iiisidu its coat—

and requires a master to skiliruliy ride
it I suon found upon experiment that
the animal was not t>o insignificant as it
looked.

The professors, however, seemed to be
very obtuse. One would think that they
could recognize a person of natural brav-
ery and strength when Ihey saw one. i
felt tho; . I coukl only be allowed to
get at one at those 'horizontal barn 1
could perform on them with credit to
myself and the institution, but the pro-
fessor positively forbade it., and as a
compromise let me »witig up mid down
ontnurtof aawiiK wbiili liny said
was made on Kurpouc for Indies—and
that in itself was euuugb to make me in-
different to it. I
wanted to come
every day. but wn«
informed < that I
khould only be al-
lowed to come two
days a week—ut
least for a long time
to come—and that
if I came agnin 1
must use greater
caution in what I
undertake. To hear
them dne would THE. SEESAW
have thought I was a porcelain vase.

My ambition was checked in every
way. For instance, when I went to ex
ercise with the dumb l>elli. I chose I
good, hearty-looking pair which weighed
about ten pounds.

These were taken away from me. I
was given a pair weighing tbree-quar
ters of a pound. Then the professor de-
livered a lecture on muscle and bow to
manage it. I kept on swinging tbr
dumb-bells while be talked, and I con
fess I was pretty tired when he got
through. There is nothing tire* me like
hearing a man talk.

Alice and I now have become regulai
attendants al the gymnasium and have
succeeded in working off some extrt
flesh, for which we are very glad. 1
don't think either of us would have th<
courage to try Banting.—Ckirago »«•«.

PLEASURES OF THE HUNT
COLBY'S PUP AND ITS INSTINCTS.

Wky I t la FsJwalthjr to <io
la OTIntrr—Cmlir«rai» I>u<-k« That Fly

Low oat Cloaxly

U U 8HfcPHKIU>E»yS OS A LAHK.
others saw us and followed our example
They were evidently used to it, for they
did it a sreat deal faster than we did.
There were 30 of us in a row at that
time, and we all teetered up and down
as fo>t u* we could. It seemed to be
proper to take the matter seriously, so
Alice and I looked as if we were at
funeral. After you once set started at
this it is bard to leave off. and you feel
that you would have been much bappiet
if vou had been born a jumping jack.

but after a lime the professor in blue
—there were numerous professors in
various colors—insisted on our stopping
and going to the pulley*. I wanted to
fHI th<!m tip with weights, but the pro
fes»or said he thought 1 had better wait,
so 1 began pulling up an amount that*
baby naght to have handled. Then we
pu* our feet in affairs like skates fas-
tened on to pulleys and kicked and
kicked till you might have imagined ua
to be prim a donnas. Then we bad
straps put about our beads, much to the
detriment of our bangs, and pulled away
till we were stiff-necked a* any Philis-
tine. We were taught to paddle like

_ eanoelsU. to row in pneumatic boats; we
were put back downward on a nuarter-
circle, as unfortunate pnaidens used to
be - strapped to the wheel, and were
taught to fling our arms this way and
that like amateur windmills. We were
put on an inclined bonrd. back down-

HAVE r e c e i v e d
from an old and
once valued friend
a letter, apparently
sincere and kind.
bat in which, with
almost devillsh'ln-
genuity. he endear
ors to decoy me
down to "a week's
canvasback shoot
ing on Chesapeake
Bay."

I have baffled
this fiend in human shape by not only
declining to go to Chesapeake Bay my
self, but also, by a fine stroke of repartee,
giving my cordial consent to bis own
emigration to a bourne whence no trav
eler returns.

I went up laat year for a few day's
shooting in the Berkshire* with George
Colby and his snuff-colored setter.
George told me that a thorough sports
man could shoot ten hour* a day in the
neighborhood of Pittsfleld, and I found
that part of the statement to be strictly
true; but if the sportsman expected to
get anything in return fdr his ammuni
tion be was going to be left.

George's dog was named Whiskey,
and was christened after the PitUfleld
species of that deadly drug. He was a
well-meaning animal, but his notions a*
to what might reasonably be expected of
a dog by a sportsman were as crude as
though he bad come from Cochin Chin;
His idea of what was the correct thing
OB a bunt was to race around us at a dis-
tance of half a mile, and scare every
rubbit and partridge out of the "county;
and from time to time, when wje neared
a ftinn-house. Whiskey would dash in.
root the tail feat hers out of a dozen bens,
klil a ihirk or two and get us into
heated discussion with their owner.

paid 4V cents too mucn tor tne dog. ua
•aid that Whiskey only needed to be
broken to become of great, value, bat
one day Whiskey broke into a poultry-
yard, was caught in the act. and got
about as well broken with an ax handle
as a dog might wish, but beyond a gen-
eral lameness and a disposition to howl
all day long, I could not nee any mater-
ial change for the better.

We shot around Pitufield four day*
and got one cotton-tail rabbit and a Case
of rheumatism, and the entire trip did
not cost more than <84.

1 once went duck-shooting by moon-
light on the marshes near Bauia Clara,
CaL An old sportsman ba<jl told me that
if I went out on a cloudy moonlit night
and kept still I would hear the ducks
coming, their wings producing a sound
like this: !

"sws*—swss—twss—swsjt—IWM,"
very clear, loud and rapid. Ducks fly
Ibw on cloudy nights, he Mid, and all
the sportsman hits to do 1*, to wait until
he hears a flock coming, then look up
and see them flying close overhead like
swift silhouettes against tbe cloud-cur-
tained sky. Ue told me al) this with the
air of a man who is conferring a great
personal favor, and then rooted out the
almanac and ascertained t|tat the moon
would be just about right the following
evening.

I asked him to join me I in the noble
sport, but he coughed in a doubtful
manner and snid that nothing would
give him greater pleasure, but that bis
wife's grandmother was lying mortally
ilLin San Jose, and he thought he'd go
down with tbe rest of the family next
day and give tbe old lady: a good send
off. He added that if I got more ducks
than I wanted. I might siand him over
six or eight teal, a couple of mallard and
a canvas-bnek or two. 1 said I would do
this as a trivial return for ibis kindness,
and we parted. I hnveu't Seen bim since.
I did not send bim any ducks. His nick
grandmother was a clear fake, for I

A HEATED DIKCCS8IO5. '
George always relieved his feelings on

these occasions by artfully crazing
Whiskey within grabbing distance and
then softening up his ignorance with a
club. But beyond a few patches, of
feather- strewn and gore-stained snow
in the farmyards, and a good deal of

ward, and taught to pull ourselves up to' hard feeling and cuss w6rds expressed
the top. But. as Alice remarked, all to us by the residents, the results of our
this was somewhat tediously safe. From "hooting couM have been carried out of
childhood's earliest hour I had a secret, Berkshire county in a tin cup.
and very plebian hankering after the.I George always said, however, that the
circus, and it seemed to me that at laat I do<5 had points. He had paid $50 for
might have found a means for gratify-} Whiskey and a pedigree, which was al-
ing this ambition, which, strange to say,' lowine 149.50 for tbe pedigree and half
my family has never encouraged. I used a dollar fur the pup. The pedigree was
to fervently wish when I was young1 worth the moner. but I think George

AKTEtl THE Ht"ST. -
learned, on the third week of my subse-
quent double pneumonia, that on that
night he hid an uproanms carouse at
his house and amu-ed the ribald com-
pany bv hideous mockery of me out
there in tbe marshes at 10 p. m., stand-
ing up in my waist in cold mud. listen-
ing and watching for ducks. Next time
he and I meet in this world of trouble,
one of us will go to the morgue.

I have beard a good deal about the
royal sport on the Chesapeake Bay. A
Baltimore young man. whose forefathers
took no stock in the B. & O., and 'Who
are now in consequence rolling in wealth,
told me that every winter be goes down
the bay in his yacht shooting canvas-
backs. His favorite method Is to linger
in the cabin and toy witb a jack-pot
while the steward and four assistants do
the gunning. He gets a new steward
every winter and the assistants are
changed as often, a* the weather permit*.
He says he enjoys the pastime very
much, except now and then wben a
grasping widow sues him for the dam-
age done her frozen spouse and some
heartless newspaper abet* her in the.
persecution.

I repeat that I will not go duck-shoot-
ing until the marguerites blow, the song
of tbe bulbul is beard in tbe blossoming
copse, and some other song in the muni-
cipal cops. By that time tbe ducks will
be in Alaska or tbe Fiji Islands, bat I
have a reckless nature and do not care.
Hen who carry a heavy insurance and
are otherwise weary of life may find re-
laxation in pampering a young and in-
dustrious case of chilblains, rheumatism
and galloping consumption, but as long
as this present weather lingers 1 prefer
banting my canvas backs at borne witb
a gold certificate and a bill of fare.—
U*nry Guy Carletnn.

A SaUafhetory Elopement.

"Ah. my dear Stubbins, I'm so fcorry
for you and your family. I only heard
of your daughter's elopement this morn-
ing."

"Ob, tbat little matter. Well, you see,
it was going to cost me 910.000 to do
the handsome at the wedding, so I told
George where he could find a ladder."

"Then you will be reconciled?"
"Why. certainly, and mv bank ac

count will remain intact." -
Pot. •• i . | '•

And $100, With
Spade HauiXk*. Ball Bcarlufe wliti FISH Ad-

JumableSad.ilcK. !

Sup and See ipr

runnu
NPUBT^iU

Music, and Musical

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Gruaries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AMD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
FR UIT8, VEGETABLES, dV.,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, 1.

FISHER & M0NF0RT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 East Front St., near the Post Office

( CABIHETS, $3.50 PER DOZEH.

All the latest Improvements In Photography.
Ho extra rbsrg>- tor Children or Babies.

CHAS. W. FISHES. O. WM. Moicroit?

-sBlack Stocking:-
That wijl NOT FAJJI,. CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a

'Pair of i

8MITH A AN CELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.]

The color cannot! bs removed
by acids—in fact jwtshiag im-
proves the color. |

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
[Successor to T. J. Carey,]

Furniture and Freight Express
OmCE—61 W. FBONT St.,

Nearly opposite L&ing's Hotel.
LABGE COVERED VAH8 Or TBCCK8. Goods

delivered to any part ot the V. 8. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. P. O. Bos
W». 49-Piano moving a specialtv. 1-7-U

Yourself.

OOOOH,

Instruments.
A. M. VANOERBEEK & CO.,

At 33 PARK: AVENUE.
(Swxeeeara to A. VaLkrbetk.)

PLAINFIELD, ft. J.
myio-iy

dyi bsi|ng vegetable
doe* not INJURE; trie GOODS.

Every pair wenafritaJ as above,
and if net found as represented,
RETURN THEM land your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD

Howard
PLAINFIELD,

At No. 85 SOMERSET ST.,
ITe are scattering t» .unlit

BOOTS and SHOES
Fur FAIR LADIES, '

BRAVE MEX. ilmd

BY

Pope,
N. J.

I bargains In

CHILD it gs.

' W« a n tk» a«Mta tor thm

JAMES MEANS
$TSHf)E

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

^ A M E U MEANS « 4 I H O S
ff ll«hi awJ«yU«h. It m. likes>

lAKJXCTlJi "be-
rean the Orat tin* It
wuTtsttsr/ tbe U M
JAMKS MEANS

. . . O B to absolotclr th»
only sboe of tts price which

trrr betn placed ex-
Trlr on tbe marlirt
In Which dvsbUttr

•nkldcrrd befors
mere out-

ward

Atk ft<r (he J i m "
Means (3 Hhoe tor B«7*
amistonandtams

C. P.
S-M-lm

R. W. MO

WHEELER.

. .
.-CB—or to

& Co
W m , l . Bhotwull.) ,

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruita and Vegetables

IX THEIR SEA SOX.

North Plainfield, - New Jersey.

COSHER DUES & EMILY STREETS.

FOB OX£ WEEK ONLY, we will Bell
Blssrll Carpet Sweepers tor 89c. Regular Price,

S1IU.
raw Counterpanes, sUgntly damaged. 19c.—
worth $1 (».

,000 ><1». Fancy Scrim. 5t,c—worth 12<\
lut Ln'lle*' CV>r««t Corers. Me.—worth 40c,
case Plsi<l, 17c—worth 2.1c.

Bslaucv ot Duplex La>inp Burners. 35c.—worth
45c.

50 dos. Trlple-pUted Knlres and Forks, $1 50—
worth M 00.

So (I***. Tumblers. 30c.—worth 50c!
Mi Lamps, complete, Me. each—worth 50c.

GO

"ADAMS',"
10 P A R K A V E N U E ,

For PAINTS. OILS, i
VANISHES, j BRUSHES,

. WINDOW GLASS. ETC.
Fine lotj of

Paper Hangings
IX STOCK.

Orders Taken for Paper Hanging and Dec
oratlag.

ES TIM A TES FVIiXISHED.
i-ii-ti

J. P. Laire & Go

GEXERAL HARDWARE,]; and HOUSE FUR

XISHIXGS; CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS.

FAIRBAXKS- SCALES.

HO. 71.—

We are Awake to the Interests of
the People I

i

Blast•ell Carpet Sweepers,1 (with Automatic Dump,) 7...fa 35
Lumps, (complete,).......v ; so
Clothes Horses, » 75
Li ip Boards, .- 75
Yimkee Calipers, (all sizes) -. ' 50

" Dividers, " \ 87

Machinists' Tools at New York Prices.

General Hardware and House Furnishing Goods-

^First-Class Goods, ONLY. No SECONDS-"**

J\ C. ZFIZETR^OIsr, CTIR,.
3-20-nrl 42 West Front Street.

SPECIAL No. 2.

Bazar Store.

Every day brings something new to pur store
In the war of WORSTED DRESS GOODS.

DRESS TRIMM1XG. G1XGHAM, SEERSUCKER

CAMBRIC: and In our

HOnSEKBEFTJIQ DEPARTMENT

Tou can always Bnd something that Is wanted
in CROCKERY, Tl.VWARE. CLASSWARB. -c ;
and up-stairs you will find a nice line of ART

SQUARES. RUGS. LACE CURTAJXS and MAT-

TIXG.

TAB BMBUROH 4 WHITE.
. 11-a-u

OFFICE:

Lighting Station,

Madison Avenue(

TUNIS J. CAREY,
51 West Front Street,

Ail kind* of Second Hand

F U R N I T U R E ,
Including Carpets, Bedding & Stoves.
Bought and Sold.

I manufacture first-class Mattresses, and sell
them at WHOLESALE fRJCES, as 70a will be
convinced by calling.
Furniture Repaired with Neatness and

Promptness.

C. FRANK FRENCH,
«9 SOMERSET ST.,

, n. P. O. BOM l.OSi.

KULUEI

FLOUR, FEED, QRAIX. HAY, STRAW. MTC.

Bole a«ent tor Whitney k Wilson's Celebratod
FLUVS,

THE SHAWM UT.
Onaranteed equal to AXYTHIXO IX THE

MARKET.

TRY IT!
Bold by—BarkeMr * DunnvB. MacOojiald k Bon,

B. W. Bice k Col and Sharker k
^ 140 tf

Laings Hote l :

J. B. MILLER & Bro.,
i Proprietors. *

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYF.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Lighting by Incaudesciici

For Stores, Offloe* and Business Puipoaea,

for Public Buildings, Oauroheajaad

for Domestic Lighting.

NO HEAT.

NO SJfOKX.

NO FOE,

NO VITIATBD

NO MATCHES,

IT
ATMOSPHEBB,

. NO TABNI8HBD GILDINGS.

NO BLACKENED CEIUHOs, j

WM. H. MOORE, Manager.

A Rrst-Class Family Resort.

FORCE'S HOTEL,
1

MOBTH AVE., HKAB K. B. DEPOT.

I

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

JAXES H. FORCE Proprietor.

A riBST-CLABB FAMILY HOTEL.

Transient Quests taken at Reasonable Rates.

EL HP. THOBIT,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, & c

« S - IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SKOARX -%SS

Goads deimrvd to any part of the city free of

JUST RECEIVED!
THE LATEST SHADES IN FIH1

SPRING OVERCOATS
Silk and Satin Lined.

Prices f r o m . $5 to $18
8CHWED BROS.,

No. 7 East Front

charge. myioyl

STEPHEN Q. STAATS,
Real Estate Broker

FIRE INSURANCE.
No. 39 North Ave.,! opp. R. R. StattoB,

Besldenoe—Ho. Is, TOt 3D BraJM.

P. O. Box 1.2TT.

He* York Offloe with J

PLAIHTIsXD, :

* BOS.

„•/.• {-.a._- » * , J , . . J •

YMNASTICS FOR Gillie. 

JMTY MUSCLES IN TRAINING- 

to be Found Worklog »» Pal* 
> OlrU 

' Alice end I bin been eery dull of late 
I luppoee there nerer were two girl* who 
found it eo herd to amuae themselves. 
Half the time the toboggan slides are a* 
dry aa a bone, and then we have almost 
nothing amusing except Dante. We are 
studying Dante. We picked up Italian 
oursalres. One day. however, when 
things were especially slow, we stumbled 
on something which we have been wild 
over ever since. j 

We were passing the Casino roller- 
skating rink and saw a sign out adver- 
tising a gymnasium, and Alice Bald she 
believed a little exercise was Just what 
we needed, so we went in a 
plication. 

It took us several days to 
tames done, but when we dii 
just too sweet for anything, 
a tintype taken together, 
brown and golden stripes, 

1 made Sp- 

it our cos- 
they were 
d we had 

Mine was lb 
d Alice's 

was striped ih two shades, of Uue of the 
nicest flannel we could get They had 
blouse waists, with loose sleeves gath 
bred Into a broad cuff, skirts reaching to 
the knee, and full trousers fastened Just 
above the knee. We made some short 
lace-trimmed petticoats to wear with 
them, and I wore blue stockings and 
Alice red. The costume was so largely 
stockings that we put a . good deal of 
thought on them. Then w# had gym- 

tsinm shoes without heels and with 
bber soles. We got some lovely ones 

of red kid, with French heels, but the 
teachers wouldn’t let us wear them. 

We found an awfuliy stylish lot of 
girls there, and the way they went to 
work was simply astonishing. What 
waa (till more astonishing was the way 
they looked in their gymnasium suits. 
They were simply charming. No one 
could have believed it without seeing iL 
A very fashionable but Wilbal common- 
place-looking lady woold enter, muffled 
In furs, and disappear in the dressing- 
room in a dignified manner. A few 
minutes later she would come bounding 
out. looking like a girl of IS. A lot or 
South Side young ladies whose names 
you would know perfectly well if 1 were 
to tell tbem to yon came together. There 
were fifteen of them. They are awfuliy 
proper, and l said to Alice that we might 
as well make up our minds to be stupid, 
when they astonished us by suddenly 
bolting out of tlic dressing-room and 
racing around the running track like 
mad. No two of them had on a dress of 
the same color, and as they flew around 
•he track they looked like a company of 
Dresden shepherdesses oat on a lark. 

- Alice and 1 thought we had better 
begin right away, so were instructed to 
Stand aide by side and teeter up and 
down on bur toes, as one sometimes sees 
a bullet dancer doing in the wings. The 

7X\ 

•N/XV: s^< 

mat my motner wouiu treat me witu in- 
justice so that I could be Justified in 
running away with a circus, but she was 

urally an obstinate woman, and reared 
me-with such uniform kindness that 1 
could find no apology for leaving home. 

Ton can, therefore, imagine how dis- 
appointed I was at finding that the pro- 
prietors would not allow the trapeze to 
be used, or only very sparingly, and 
then by people who had been In prac- 
tice for years. So 1 had to content my 
self by exercising with the German horse. 

which at least re- 
motely suggested 
the beloved saw- 
lusted ring and the 
laudits of the ad- 

miring m u 1 litude. 
It is a good animal 
with a tough hide, 

tli.-German horse. 
J ti never bolts, kicks 

'V/yf/ or bites, yet it lakes 
■r / / B person of spirit to 
' e vault on its polished 

THK GERMAN HORSE, leathern back—for 
H it has hair it wears it inside its coat— 
and requires a master to skillfully ride 
it. I soon found upon' experiment that 
the animal was not so insignificant as it 
looked. - 

The professors, however, seemed to be 
very obtuse. One would think that they 
could recognize a person of natural brav- 
ery and strength when they saw one. t 
felt thai: . 1 could only be allowed to 
get at one of those horizontal bars 1 
could perform ou them, with credit to 
myself and the institution, but the pro- 
fessor positively forbade it., and as a 
compromise let me swing up and down 
on a sort of a seesaw which they said 
was made on purpose for ladies—and 
that In itself was euuugh to make me in- 
different to iL I 
wanted to come 
every day, but was 
informed that I 
should only be al- 
lowed to come two 
daya a week—at 
least for a long time 
to come—and that 
if I came agnin 1 
must use greater 
caution in wbat 1 
undertake. To hear 
them due would 
have thought I waa a porcelain vase 

My ambition was checked in every 
way. For instance, when I went to ex 
ercise with the dumb-bells. ' I chose s 
good, hearty-looking pair which weighed 
about ten pounds. 

These were taken away from me. 1 
waa given a pair weighing three-quar 
ters of a pound. Then the professor de- 
livered a lecture oo muscle and how to 
manage it. I kept on swinging tbf 
dumb-bells while he talked, and I con 
fees I was pretty tired when he gol 
through. There is nothing tires me like 
bearing a man talk. 

Alice and I now have become regulai 
attendants at the gymnasium and have 
succeeded iu working off some extra 
flesh, for which we are very glad, 
don't think either of ns would have the 
courage to try Banting.—Chicago Aries. 

PLEASURES OF THE HUNT 

COLBY'S PUP AND ITS INSTINCTS. 

THE SEESAW. 

Why It Is (*ahr*tthy t» G« 
la Winter—California Durks That Fly 

Low on C loudy Night*. 

LIXX 8IlfcPHKIU>E*!p OS A LARK, 
others saw us and followed oar example 
They were evidently used to it. for they 
did it a great deal faster than we did. 
There were 30 of ns in a row at that 
time, and we all teetered up and down 
as fa.*! :ts we could. It seemed to be 
proper to take the matter seriously, so 
Alice and I looked as if we were at s 
funeral. After you once get started at 
this it is bard to lesve off. and you feel 
that you would have been much bappiei 
if vou had been born a jumping jack. 

But after a time the professor in blue 
—there were numerous professors in 
various colors—insisted on our stopping 
and going to the-pnlleys. I wanted to 
1H1 them up with weights, but the pro 
temor said be thought I bad better wait, 
so 1 began pulling up an amount that a 
baby ought to have handled. Then we 
pijt our fcct in affairs like skates fas- 
tened on to pulleys and kicked and 
kicked till you might have Imagined ua 
to be prime donnas. Then we bad 
atraps put about our beads, much to the 
detriment of our bangs, and pulled away 
till‘we were stiff-necked as any Philis- 
tine. We were taught to paddle like 

_ canoeists, to row in pneumatic boats; we 
were put back downward on a quarter- 
circle, as unfortunate pnaidens used to 
be strapped to the wheel, and were 
taught to fling our nrms this way and 
that like amateur windmills. We were 
put un an inclined board, back down- 

HAVE received 
from an old and 
once valued friend 
a letter, apparently 
sincere and kind 
but in which, with 
almost devillsb'in- 
genuity, be endear 
on to decoy me 
down to '"a week's 
ranvasb&ek shoot 
ing on Chesapeake 
Bay." ; 

I have baffled 
this fiend in human shape by not only 
declining to go to Chesapeake Bay my 
self, but also, by s fine stroke of repartee, 
giviug my cordial consent to bis own 
emigration to a bourne whence no trav 
eler returns. 

1 went up last year for a few day’s 
shooting in tbe Berkshire's with George 
Colby and his snuff-colored setter. 
George told me that a thorough sports- 
man could shoot ten hoars a day in tbe 
neighborhood of Pittsfield, and I found 
that part of the statement to lie strictly 
true; but if the sportsman expected to 
get anything in return fdr his ammuni- 
tion he was going to be left. 

George’s dog was named Whiskey, 
and was christened after tbe Pittsfield 
species of that deadly drug. He was a 
well meaning animal, but his notions as 
to what might reasonably be expected of 
a dog by a sportsman were as crude as 
though he bail come from Cochin China. 
His idea at what was the correct thing 
on a hunt was to race around us at a dis- 
tance of half a mile, and scare every 
rabbit and partridge out of the county; 
and from time to time, when we neared 
a farmhouse. Whiskey would dash in. 
root the tail fealhersout of a dozen hens, 
kill a duck or two and get us into a 
heated discussion with their owner. , 

f 

A HEATED DlttCrsslON. ’ 
. George always relieved his feelings on 
these occasions by artfuliy coaxing 
Whiskey within grabbing distance and 
then softening up his ignorance with a 
club. But beyond a few patches of 
feather- strewn and gore-stained sno 
in the farmyards, and a good deal m    JB a good deal of 

ward, and taught to pall ourselves up to ■ bard feeling and euss words expressed 
tbe top. But, as Alice remarked, all to us by the residents, the results of our 
this was somewhat tediously safe. From shooting could have been carried out of 
childhood’s earliest hour 1 had a secret Berkshire county in a tin cup. 
and very plebian hankering after the 
circus, and it seemed to me that at last I 
might have found a means for gratify- 
ing this ambition, which, strange to say, 
my family has never encouraged. I used 
to fervently wish when 1 was young 

George always said, however, that the 
dog bad points. -He had paid 150 for 
Whiskey and a pedigree, which was al- 

peid 4» cents too muen tor tne dog. us 
said that Whiskey only needed to be 
broken to become of great value, but 
one day Whiskey broke into a poultry- 
yard. was caught in the Set. and got 
about as well broken with an ax handle 
as a dog might wish, but beyond a gen- 
eral lameness and a disposition to howl 
all day long. I could not see any mater- 
ial change for the better. 

We shot around Pittsfield four days 
and got one cotton-tail rabbit and a case 
of rhentqatism, and tbe entire trip did 
oot cost more than $84. 

I once went duck-shooting by moon- 
light on the marshes near Hants Clara, 
CaL An old sportsman had told me that 
if I went out on a cloudy moonlit mgbt 
and kept still I would heiir tbe ducks 
coming, their wings producing a sound 
like this: 

■ ‘SW88 8WS9 SW SS—S WSH—8 Wi*.” 
very clear, loud and rapid. Ducks fly 
R>w on cloudy nights, he said, and all 
the sportsman hag to do is, to wait until 
he hears a flock coming, then look tip 
and see them flying close overhead like 
swift silhouettes against the cloud-cur- 
tained sky. He told me all this with the 
air of a man who is conferring a great 
personal favor, and then rooted out the 
almanac and ascertained that tbe moon 
would be Just about right the loUowing 
evening. 

I, asked him to join me in tbe noble 
sport, but be coughed in a doubtful 
manner and said that nothing would 
give him greater pleasure, but that his 
wife’s grandmother was lying mortally 
ill,in San Jose, and he thought he'd go 
dbwn with tbe rest of till- family next 
day and give tbe old lady a good send 
off. He added that if I got more ducks 
lhan I wanted, 1 might send him over 
six or eight teal, a couple of mallard and 
a canvas-back op two. 1 qaid I would do 
this as a trivial return for ibis kindness, 
and we parted. I haven't seen him since. 
1 did hot send him any duCks. His sick 
-grandmother wa^ a clear fake, for I 

VI Ulskey and a pedigi 
lowing $49.50 for the 
a dollar for the pup. 

1 worth the moner. but 

pedigree and half 
Tbe pedigree waa 

think George 

And 5!00, with 
Spade Handles. Ball Bearing,, with FISH Ad- 

JufiUible SadiltPR. 
Sup and See fpr Yourself. 

I 
FIMHINU TAt'UI.K. , 

- • KPGRTXMil uoons, 

Music, and Musical Instruments. 

A. ft!. VANQERBEEK & GO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Succetutom to A. Vandcrbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myio-ly 

-:BlacR Stockist 

OFFICE—61 W. FRONT fit., 
Nearly opposite Lalng’s Hotel. J' 

AFTER THE lit'NT. - 
learned, on the third week of my subse- 
quent double pneumonia, that on that 
night he hsd an uproanms carouse at 
his house and auiu-ed the ribald com- 
pany bv hideous mockery of me out 
there iu the marshes at 10 p. m., stand- 
ing np to my waist in cold mud. listen- 
ing and watching for ducks. Next time 
be and I meet in this world o,f trouble, 
one of us will go to the morgue. 

I have heard a good deal about the 
royal sport on the Chesapeake Bay. A 
Baltimore young man. whose forefathers 
took no stock in the B. & O.. and who 
are now in consequence rolling in wealth, 
told me that every winter be goes down 
tbe bay in bis yacht shooting canvas- 
back*. His favorite method is to linger 
in the cabin and toy with a jack-pot 
while the steward and four assistants do 
the gunning. He gets a new steward 
every winter and the assistants are 
changed as often as the weather permits. 
He says he enjoys the pastime very 
much, except now and then when a 
grasping widow sues him for the dam- 
age done her frozen spouse and some 
heartless newspaper abets her in the. 
persecution. 

I repeat that I will not go duckwhoot- 
ing until the marguerites blow, the song 
of tbe bulbul is beard in tbe blossoming 
copse, and some other song in the muni- 
cipal cops. By that time tbe ducks will 
be in Alaska or the Fiji Islands, but I 
have a reckless nature and do not care. 
Men who carry a heavy insurance and 
are otherwise weary of life may find re- 
laxation in pampering a young and in- 
dustrious case of chilblains, rheumatism 
and galloping consumption, but as long 
as this present weather lingers I prefer 
bunting my canvas backs at home with 
a gold certificate and a bill of fare.— 
Uenry Guy Carlcton. 

A MatUfartnry Klopement. 

Ip2' 
That will NOT FADli, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEEir. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH <& ANCELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind! I 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

_e«rThe ciyd biijng vegetable 
does not INJUREI ttje GOODS. 

Every pair wana^Utjd as above, 
and if net found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD OX til BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

(■rum 

We are Awake to the Interests of 

the People I 

Bissell Carpet Sweepers,* (with Automatic Dump,) 
Lamps, (complete,)  
Clothes Horses,  
Lap Boards,  
Yankee Calipers, (all sizes). . 

| “ Dividers, “ 

*5 
so 
75 
73 
30 
$7 

Machinists’ Tools at New York Prices. | 

General Hardware and House Furnishing Goods- 

^First-Class Goods, ONLY. No SECONDS-”** 
1 

cr. o. iPiEZR/SOisr, ctir,., 

  42 West Front Street. 

SPECIAL No. 2. 

THE FLA15F1ELD 

trirnunr 

Bazar Store. 

FOR OXE WEEK OXLV. we will oell 
BlsHi'll Carpel Sweepers for 89c. Regular Price, »1 65. 
1 cni»e Counterjfanes, slightly damaged. 49c.— 

worth $1 t». 
1,000 yds. Fancy Scrim. 5 worth I2r. 
1 lot Ladles’ C.>rset Covers. 23c.—worth 40c. 
1 case Plaid, 17c.—worth 25c. 
Balance of Duplex Lamp Burners, 25c.—worth 

45c. 50 d«>*. Trlplc-pIated Knives and Forks, $1 50— | 
worth 64 00. 50 d«*x. Tumblers. 30c.—worth 50c. 

50 Lamps, complete, 24c. each—worili 50c. 

OFFICE: 

Lighting Station, 

At No. 85 SOMERSET ST„ 

We arr scattering bountiful bargains In 

BOOTS and SHOES 

For FAIR LAWKS, 
j /IRA VR FAY, 4md 

I* RUTTY CH! LURKS. 

W. arr the agents For tbe 

JAMES MEANS 
$4 SHOE 

james" means 

L_ J MEANS «4 SHOE 111 light sod Mtvh»h. It fit* like m stocking, sad RKOI IKKS NO ** BKKAKINU IN.”be- 1 Inc perfectly e$*y the flr*t time It *orn. It will Mtisfy tbe DK«*t 
*>••. JAMKBMKANH SHOE in absolutely tbe only Nhoc of Its price which n placed ex* aslvely on the markrt in which durability ‘ i contklerrd before mere out- ward appear- >«k for the Jame« Keans $2 Shoe for Bsyt ^Call a* 

our (More ami try on a Mir of tiaeae bUoea 

C. P. WHEELER. 

Every day brings something new to our store , 
In the way of WORSTED DRESS GOODS, \ 
DRESS TRIMM1XG. GIXGUAM, SEEkSUCKER j 
and CAMBRIC ; and In our 

HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT 

Tou can Always And something that In wanted j 
In CROCKERY. TINWARE. CLASSWARE. Ac: I 
and up-statrs you will and a nice line of ART I 
SQCARKS, RCOS, LACE CURTAINS and MAT- j 
T1SG. 

▼AH EMBURQH A WHITE. 
12-2-tI 

Madison Avenue. 

Lighting by incandescent 

“Ah. my dear Stubbing, I'm so sorry 
for you and your family. I only heard 
of your daughter's elopement this morn- 
ing.” 

“Ob. that little matter. Well, you see, 
it was going to cost me $10,000 to do 
the handsome at the wedding, so I told 
George where he could find a ladder.” 

“Then you will be reconciled?" 
“Why. certainly, and rnv bank ac- 

count will remain intact.” -Hartford 
Pott. 

I ̂ 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy and Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 
FA CITS, VEGETA BLES, <fr.. 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, f. 
11-26-tf 

R. W. RICE & Co.. 
iSu tn Win. B. slioiwfll.] ( 

Fine Groceries. 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IX THEIR SEA SOX. 

North Plainfield, - New Jersey. 

CORNER DOER A EMILY STREETS. 
; -,2-tf 

FISHER & MONFOHT, 

’ PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
15 East Front St., near the Post Office. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 

All the latent Impruvuiuent* In Photography. 
So extra ctaargv for Children or Babies. 

Chau. w. Fisher. g. Wm. Mohfort, 
myioyi 

GO V 

“ADAMS’,” 
10 PARK AVENUE, 

For PAINTS. OILS, 
vanishes, (brushes, 

. WINDOW GLASS. Etc. 
Fine l<»fj of 

Paper Hangings 
IS STOCK. 

Orders Taken for Pacer Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FVRXISHED. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N, 
[Successor to T. J. Carey,) 

Furniture and Freight Express, 

LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Gooda 
delivered to any part of the C. 8. fiatUtnctlon guaranteed. Cbargee reasonable. P. O. Box 
», *3-Piano moving a special tv. 1-7-U 

GESER.1L HARUWARK, and HOUSE FUR. 
SISHJSGS; CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS. 
FAIRBASKS" SCALES. 

—TKiAraoKE Call. So. 72.— 
I- 

lOmyl 

TUNIS J. CAREY, 
51 West Front Street, 

All klnda of Second Hand 

FURNITURE, 

Including Carpets, Bedding & Stoves, 

Bought and Sold. 
I manufacture flrst-claaa Mattreeaea, and sell 

them at WHOLESALE PRICES, as you will be 
convinced by calling. 
Furniture Repaired with Neatness and 

Promptness. 
2-29tf 

For Stores, Offices and Business Purposes, 

for Public Buildings, Churches,|and 

for Domestic Lighting. 

NO HEAT, 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
69 SOMERSET ST., 

T'lrfhunr, 32. F. 0. Bar 1.0*2. 
IlEALkB a 

FLOUR. FEED, GRAIS, HAY. STRAW. ETC j 
Sole agent for Whitney t Wllaon'e Celebrated Nq VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 

NO SMOKE, 

NO FIBE, • . p 

NO HATCHES, 

THE SHAWMUT. 
iual to AXYTH1 

MARKET. 
TRY IT! 

Guaranteed equal to AXVTH1XG IX THE 
MARKET. 

Sold by—BArkelow a Dunn^B. Ma< D«* laid kSon, 
B. W. Bice k Co. and Sharkey k Blitam. 

Laings Hotel: 

J. B. MILLEK & Bro., 

Proprietors. v 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYF„ 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

„ NO TARNISHED GILDINGS, 

- - 

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mvio-tf 

FORCE’S HOTEL, 
i 

NORTH AVE., NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A riBST-CLASB FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

WM. H. MOORE, Manacsr. 

 1 i- ■ ~ M 

JUST RECEIVED! 

THE LATEST SHADES IN FINN 

SPRING OVERCOATS 

Silk and Satin Linsd. 

Prices from $5 In 

jP. thorn, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

 Whole? ale and Retail Dealer In  

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. 

W.IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SEGARS 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
charge. of 

myioyi 

SCHWED BROS., 

No. 7 East Front StreeL^^ 

STEPHEN 0. STMTS, 

Real Estate Broker 

AKD 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station, 

Residence—No. 1* WEST 2D 8THXXI- 
P. O. BOX 1,377. PLAINFIELD. *‘4 

New Fork Office with I. BL 
Broadway. 




